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Foreword
Maize is the third most important crop after rice and wheat in India, engaging directly more than 12 million
maize growers and contributing two per cent to the total value of output from all the agricultural crops in the
country. Maize is grown in a wide range of production environments, ranging from the temperate hill zones
to the semi-arid desert margins and in all three seasons- Kharif, Rabi and spring. The last few years have
seen dramatic changes in the production and productivity of maize, as it registered highest growth among
all other food crops in the past ﬁve years. More than three-fourth of area under and production of maize is
contributed by Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Uttar
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu.
This report is a part of the outcome of the project on “Assessment of the maize situation, outlook and
investment opportunities to ensure food security in Asia” sponsored by MAIZE-CRP of CGIAR. It is a great
pleasure to put on record that the NAARM has been chosen as Lead Centre to execute this project with its
country partners in Bangladesh, China, Indonesia and Pakistan. The report helped in analyzing the current
situations and designing appropriate strategies to encourage the maize sector at state and national level.
This diverse geographic coverage also generated invaluable cross-region/state comparisons.The demand
for maize is increasing domestically as well as globally due to changes in its consumption pattern in
different forms.The demand has not only increased manifold for diversiﬁed uses, but also changed its
direction from food purposes to poultry and cattle feed, high quality industrial starch, and a wide array of its
derivatives such as dextrose, maltose, ethanol, maize oil, etc. It was also highlighted in the study that India
has very big maize export market in Asia, which can absorb any spurt in its production in the country.
The comprehensive assessment of maize situation in India with demand and supply projections for near
future would be useful for policy makers, researchers and other professionals engaged in maize sector.
I congratulate the project team Drs.Ranjit Kumar, K.Srinivas and N.Sivaramane for their untiring effort in
bringing out this report. I hope that the valuable and updated information given in the report will be useful
for the different stakeholders in the maize sector domestically as well as globally.

S.L. Goswami
Director
National Academy of Agricultural Research Management
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Executive Summary
Maize is the third largest produced and consumed
food crop, after rice and wheat in India. It is
cultivated in all the soil types (except in sandy soil)
and agro-climatic conditions. Being a photoinsensitive crop, maize has been adopted in
different seasons and in different regions, with
crop duration ranging from <90-130 days. The
diversiﬁed usages of maize grain make the crop
very special for different stakeholders. However,
spikes in its price since 2007-08, have raised
concerns of food security in the regions where it is
largely consumed as a food commodity. Keeping
this in view, the present study is conducted, as part
of a larger project encompassing major maizegrowing Asian countries, to analyze the past
performance and current status of maize
production, technologies adoption and utilization
of maize; to assess the outlook of maize
production, utilization and its value chain in
medium-term perspectives and to examine the
investment opportunities to exploit the full
potential of the sector. The study is primarily based
on the secondary information published by the
government departments and quick ﬁeld studies
through focus group discussion (FGD) meetings
with different stakeholders in major maizegrowing Indian states conducted during 2012-13.

The study has revealed that two-thirds of maizegrowing districts together represent 3.63 million
hectares of maize area, but harvest less than
2 t/ha of maize grain yield. Further, most of the
maize area in the states of Chhattisgarh, Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh,
and 30-37 per cent of maize area in Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka and Odisha fall under the
poor-yielding category. This distribution raises
three important issues singly or jointly: (i) farmers
in these regions still grow traditional varieties with
low inputs, primarily for domestic consumption
purposes, (ii) even if they have adopted hybrids,
they do not harvest respectable yields, maybe due
to rainfed conditions, under which they cultivate
the crop, and (iii) the reported maize yield data are
underestimated. Top 10 districts spread in Andhra
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu harvest 6.5 -10 t/ha,
mainly in the irrigated region. During the past
10 years, signiﬁcant improvement realized in
maize yield in many states was also associated
with considerable increase in variability within the
respective states. Moreover, high maize yields
(6-9 t/ha) speciﬁcally in rabi season in parts of
Bihar, Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and
Rajasthan were also reported by the progressive
farmers during focus group discussion (FGD)
meeting.

India is the sixth largest producer of maize in the
world, and contributed about 2 per cent to the global
maize production of 855.72 million tonnes (Mt) in
2012-13. During the past 5 years (2007-2011),
its production has registered an impressive annual
growth (6.4%), the highest among all food crops in
India. Despite yield of rainfed maize (grown in
rainy or Kharif season) being less than half of the
average yield of irrigated maize (4 t/ha), grown in
winter or Rabi season, it occupies four-ﬁfth of
maize acreage. In terms of production, about onefourth is produced in Rabi and summer season,
and three-fourths in Kharif season. Since 1990s, a
regional shift in maize production has taken place
in India in big way, as southern states emerged as
the largest maize-producing states, while maize
area started tapering in the traditional major
maize-growing states.

Traditionally, maize is a Kharif-season crop, but
more than 60 per cent of its production in Andhra
Pradesh and Bihar comes from Rabi (winter) crop.
In fact, in Bihar the area is larger under Rabi maize
than Kharif maize. The shifting to Rabi maize
shows obvious comparative advantages of low
insect, pest and diseases infestation as well as slow
growth of weeds. The maize area in Karnataka
has almost doubled during the previous decade
and has become the leading producer and
exporter of maize in the country. Rajasthan has the
second largest maize area (13% of total maize
area), but contributes only 9 per cent to the total
production in the country. On the other hand,
Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu are the two new
emerging states, where the area under maize crop
has increased almost 2.5-times due to the
growing maize demand for feed and industrial
purposes.
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Small and marginal farmers cultivate about half of
the maize area in the country, with an average
allocation of 0.30 -0.67 ha area to the crop. From
inputs-use point of view, the overall seed
replacement rate in maize crop in India is about
60 per cent, although the Government of India
has set a goal of 100 per cent seed replacement in
hybrid crops like maize. There has been a
signiﬁcant up-gradation of seed in many states,
while farmers in Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh,
Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh
still prefer to grow local or composite varieties. In
maize production, the seed cost constitutes less
than 10 per cent in the total cost, but if popular
hybrids are considered, the current seed-to-grain
price ratio of about 15-20 seems to be quite high
for the farmers, when needed in lump sum, at the
time of sowing.

farmers could earn a net proﬁt of only Rs. 1336
(about USD 25) per month from maize cultivation,
which is not an encouraging sign and requires all
efforts to increase the proﬁtability. To increase the
adoption of hybrids, several state governments
have adopted PPP route and have launched
projects like 'Project Sunshine' in Gujarat and the
'Golden Rays Project' in Rajasthan. Besides, under
'ISOPOM' of the central government, seed minikits are being also distributed free to the farmers.
The Department of Agriculture and Cooperation
has implemented a central seed scheme called
'Development and Strengthening of Infrastructure
Facilities for Production and Distribution of Quality
Seeds' since 2005-06 to ensure production and
multiplication of high-yielding certiﬁed/quality
seeds of all crops in India. On the other hand,
Directorate of Maize Research (DMR), New Delhi,
with its AICRP centres and state agricultural
universities has been found quite active in maize
research and has together developed more than
250 high-yielding varieties and hybrids for
different agro-climatic conditions, with potential
yield of 5-8 t/ha. However, there are serious gaps
in coordination, focus and marketing of these
seeds to farmers due to dependency on public
agencies like NSC, SSC or government
departments. The rice and wheat being the most
prioritized crops for food security, the public
agencies are biased towards these two crops only.
On the other hand, though the maize seed sector
in India is dominated by 5-6 major companies,
more than 250 private seed companies together
sell about 70 thousand tonnes of hybrid maize
annually covering about 90 per cent of maize area
under hybrids. On the other hand, public sector
distributes about 87 thousand tonnes of
quality/certiﬁed maize seeds. To cover the entire
maize area in India with improved cultivars, the
total requirement of quality seeds is projected to
be 160-180 thousand tonnes.

In regions where farmers have adopted hybrid
seeds, fertilizer application has also been higher;
it ranged from 50-70 kg/ha in the areas of
traditional/composite varieties to more than
200 kg/ha in hybrid-adopted area. The labour
use in maize cultivation has not shown any
pattern, and was found to be similar in high as well
as low maize productive regions. Underemployment of family labour in low-productive
regions may be widely prevalent. Farm
mechanisation in maize cultivation has started
picking up in India, although it is still limited to
ﬁeld preparation (to some extent in sowing),
pesticides application and threshing. Some state
governments have taken initiatives to increase
farm mechanisation in the state by introducing
pubic private partnership (PPP). The Government
of India has also taken the task of promoting farm
mechanisation through custom hiring in 12th Plan
by encouraging establishment of 'Farm Machinery
Banks'.
Area expansion of a crop mainly depends on its
better proﬁtability vis-à-vis its competing crops, the
exception being cultivation for household
consumption. The cost of maize cultivation is
directly proportional to the adoption of hybrids
and thereby higher input-use. During TE 2009-10,
the net proﬁt was far below from maize than from
its competing crops like paddy, cotton and
soybean. If the crop duration is considered as
three months, on average, small and marginal

The other critical inputs used in maize cultivation
include fertilizers and irrigation. Pests and
diseases have not been reported as major issues
by the maize growers, particularly by those
farmers who purchase hybrid seeds from the
market, as it is mandatory to sell only pre-treated
seeds in the market. Moreover, applications of
herbicides before sowing have increased in many
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regions where hybrids are adopted. The supply
chain of these inputs is quite established, as these
inputs, except fertilizer are manufactured and
marketed by the private companies. In fertilizers,
the supply is regulated as the government
provides 25-30 per cent nutrient-based subsidy to
the farmers.

the most important being (1) growing demand
from poultry sector, consuming more than half of
the domestic production; (2) growing
urbanization, leading to increased demand for
processed foods like corn akes, bakery products,
etc; (3) growing organised dairy sector, requiring
more of ﬁne cereals or maize-based concentrates;
and (4) rising international price due to diversion
of maize grain towards biofuel production. In
India, the consumption of maize as a food
commodity has signiﬁcantly declined in all the
states, thus reducing the share of maize demand
for food to only 10 per cent, much lower than the
presently reported ﬁgures of 20-25 per cent. The
demand of maize for poultry and livestock feed
constitutes 59 per cent and rest goes to industry for
manufacturing starch or other products and
exports.

The maize output supply is very much fragmented,
as the marketed surpluses of millions of small and
marginal farmers are too small to be economical.
They grow different varieties/hybrids of maize with
different cropping periods. The produce arrives in
the market with varying moisture content
sometimes as high as 18-19 per cent, making it
susceptible for fungal infection. Since the demand
of maize for poultry feed and starch remains
almost continuous round the year, the supply of
grain is also consistent in India, with about
5-months windows of no fresh arrivals in the
months of July-September and January-February.
As the consumption centres (feed or starch
manufacturers) are located in different parts of the
country, maize stocks are transported mainly by
time-consuming poor rural roads and in some
cases by rail-rakes, mostly packed in 50-kg gunny
bags. Thus, transportation of maize from
production to consumption regions makes the
transaction cost quite high. It has also been
observed that storage of maize grain takes place
at two major points in the supply chain: (a) at the
farm level for few weeks, which is mostly done in
an unscientiﬁc way, and (b) at the consumer level,
by feed millers or starch manufacturers for 4-6
months. In between, the traders involved in the
supply chain stock the grains in gunny bags at
atbed storehouse for a few days. Thus, the
chance of rising moisture content and developing
myco-toxins are quite high in the upstream of the
chain. However, with the advent of commodity
exchanges and futures market in the maize sector
after 2003, the entire gamut of handling, storage
and transport system of the grains is slowly
changing. In future, with necessary policy
changes, an efﬁcient and integrated bulk
handling and storage (silo) system is expected to
increase the shelf-life of grain, reduce the
wastages and cost of handling and make the
commodity export ready.

Under different economic growth scenarios,
considering the high-income elasticity of livestock
based products, it is expected that the demand for
maize may increase up to about 30 Mt by 2020.
Against this, the production outlook exhibits that
there would be surplus maize production in the
country under all the three growth scenarios, even
with no expansion of maize area, provided the
adoption of hybrid increases considerably from
the current level. Thus, the total maize production
is expected to touch 38-44 Mt by 2020 under
aggressive hybrids adoption scenario. This will
give a modest surplus of 5-10 Mt of maize for
export.
India, in fact, has become a net maize exporter
since 2007-08 and exported 4.27 Mt of maize in
2012-13, mainly to South-East Asian countries,
although, almost half of the globally-traded maize
is exported to the Asian nations. The maize market
in Asia is of about 50 Mt and is growing by 7 per
cent annually. Therefore, India has a big
opportunity to expand exports to these countries
due to its geographical proximity as well as lower
grain price. Currently, India faces a stiff
competition in maize export from South American
countries like Argentina and Brazil.
The maize sector in India faces a peculiar
challenge from internal policy changes favouring
its competing crops. The on-going government
schemes like RKVY and NFSM coupled with

There are many drivers of maize demand in India,
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National Food Security Act 2013 give high priority
to improving production and productivity of ﬁne
cereals and pulses, and are expected to have
negative impact on maize in some regions. But, if
some state governments include maize as one of
the foodgrains under this scheme, NFS Act may
also boost up the demand for maize grain,
particularly of speciality corn. In the context of
peri-urban agriculture, specialty corns viz. baby
corn and sweet corn, hold great promise for
ensuring livelihood security. The single cross
hybrids of Quality Protein Maize, enriched with
tryptophan and lysine, provide a nutritious feed to
poultry, cattle and for the poor, particularly for
those who consume maize as a staple food,
thereby providing food and nutritional security.
Similarly, like recent introduction of multi-grain
wheat our, any other consumer products having
fortiﬁed maize as one of the constituents, may
further increase its acceptability as food crop.

Further, development and introduction of
customized farm mechanization, storage and
grading facilities would help in value creation and
capturing in the domestic as well as export market.
On the other hand, the upgradation of rural basic
and market infrastructure would help in reducing
the transaction costs for all the players in the
sector. There is a need to focus more on resource
conservation technologies for reducing the cost of
cultivation and improving farm proﬁtability from
the producers' point of view. Most importantly, the
public research and development institutions need
to work more coherently with the private sector for
overall development of the maize sector.
To sum up, the Indian maize sector has several
opportunities in all its sub-sectors like seed, nonseed inputs, farm mechanization, processed
foods, industrial products, market-related
infrastructure, storage and processing, etc. It has
also enormous potential to provide food security,
feed security, nutritional security, and enhanced
income to maize growers. The need is to make
higher investments on maize R&D to address the
problems of technology, inputs, post-harvest
management, processing and marketing
constraints at upstream levels.

The maize sector in India has several investment
opportunities to ensure food and feed security in
the country. The factors such as adoption of
modern technologies, particularly hybrids, soiltest based fertilizer applications, improving
irrigation efﬁciency through micro-irrigation, etc.
will increase crop productivity signiﬁcantly in all
the regions.
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Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L) or corn is a cereal grain
belonging to the family Gramineae/ Poaceae and
is known as 'Queen of Cereals' because of its
several uses. It was ﬁrst adopted and cultivated by
the Latin American countries and was ﬁrst
introduced in India by the Portuguese during the
17th century. It can be converted through grinding,
alkali processing, boiling, cooking and
fermenting, into a variety of products such as corn
starch, corn akes and cereals, bio-ethanol, etc. It
has many industrial applications, which make this
crop very special and different from its close
relatives, rice and wheat. According to All India
Report on Agriculture Census 2005-06, more
than 12 million farmer-households are cultivating
maize in India, thus directly inuencing their food
and livelihood security.

Maize is an excellent crop in terms of biomass
production. Since ages, maize straw is being used
as animal fodder. And in terms of quality, it is
considered to be better than many other nonlegume cultivated fodders. Unlike sorghum, which
contains components such as HCN and oxalate,
causing adverse effect on animal health, maize
offers a good quality fodder along with good
quantity of biomass. In the peri-urban region,
particularly around highly populated cities, baby
corn has emerged as a good source of income for
the farmers within 2 months after its sowing, along
with a good quality of green fodder during
otherwise lean season (Chaudhary et al., 2012).
The past few years have seen dramatic changes in
the production and productivity of maize in India.
The adoption of single cross hybrids has
revolutionized the maize production.
Consequently, its production has registered an
annual growth rate of 6.4 per cent (2007-2010),
the highest among food crops and surpassing the
4 per cent growth rate for agriculture in general
and 4.7 per cent for maize in particular as the
target set by the Planning Commission,
Government of India. In the country, more than
three-fourths of the area to maize production is
contributed by eight states, viz Andhra Pradesh,
Bihar, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. Over
the past two decades, the crop has witnessed a
growing prominence in these states, though with a
varying degree, particularly as a feed crop. Since
the demand for maize is increasing consistently, it
has become important to understand the existing
maize situation in the country and plan the future
based on the past and present situations. The
present study has attempted to examine the
current situation and has assessed the future
outlook of maize sector with possible investment
opportunities in the sector.

Maize is the third most important cereal, after rice
and wheat, for human food. It directly contributes
almost 10 per cent to the Indian food basket and 5
per cent to the world dietary energy supply. It is the
most versatile crop and is grown in more than 166
countries across the globe, including tropical, subtropical and temperate regions, from sea level to
3000 m above sea level. In India, it is cultivated
throughout the year in most of its states for various
purposes that include grain, feed, fodder, green
cobs, sweet corn, baby corn, popcorn, starch and
industrial products. It is grown in all the three
seasons – Kharif (rainy), Rabi (winter) and Zaid
(summer). In some of the regions, spring maize
(February – April/May) is also becoming popular
with short-duration varieties (<100 days).
Every part of the maize plant has economic value;
the grains, leaves, stalk, tassel, and cob can all be
used to produce a variety of food and non-food
products. In India not only production and
consumption of maize have been rising
consistently, the consumption pattern has also
changed over the years (Kumar et al., 2012a). The
normal deﬁciency of maize in terms of essential
amino acids, lysine and tryptophan, has also been
overcome through the development of quality
protein maize (QPM) using Opaque 2 gene for
food purposes.

Speciﬁc objectives of the study•
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To analyze the past performance and
current situation of maize production,
technologies adoption and utilization of
maize

•

To a s s e s s t h e o u t l o o k o f m a i z e
production, utilization and its value
chain for medium and long-term
perspectives

•

To examine the investment opportunities
for maize research and development to
exploit the full potential of the sector

pertaining to the sector at micro- and macro-level
of complete supply chain- farm inputs to ﬁnal
output, have also been addressed. Due to the
limitation of time, it hasn't been possible to
conduct an in-depth analysis or extended
literature review of the drivers and uncertainties
regarding the value chain development. The study
has focussed rather on a vast literature review and
focus group discussions with different stakeholders–farmers, researchers, government line
department, extension personnel, seed and input
dealers, traders and processors–for the
information intended for the study. Therefore, the
inferences drawn from these sources of
information may be biased towards such kind of
responses.

Scope and signiﬁcance of the study
This study has looked into the current and past
production performance of maize in India and has
presented future scenarios of production and
demand in response to the changing policies, R&D
and value chain perspectives. Since regional
differences in maize production and its utilization
are likely to be quite imminent, different issues
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Methodology
2.1. Study framework

related information was collected from FAOStat,
IndiaStat, Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy
(CMIE), Directorate General of Trade &
Commerce and UNCOMTRADE. Information on
maize varieties developed by various
organizations for different regions of the country
was collected from various publications of the
Directorate of Maize Research (DMR), New Delhi.
Besides, focus group discussion (FGD) meetings in
major maize-growing states were conducted to
triangulate the published information and assess
the current status of maize cultivation, identify the
initiatives taken by the public and private
organizations and to map the enabling
environment prevailing in the region.

Maize has traditionally been grown as a staple
food crop primarily for domestic consumption.
However, in recent years, its demand has
increased manifold because of its other diversiﬁed
end-uses such as poultry and cattle feed, high
quality starch and a wide array of industrial
derivatives such as dextrose, maltose, ethanol,
maize oil, etc., besides different variants of food
items such as sweet corn, popcorn, baby corn and
other corn-based fast food items. Moreover, it is
articulated that between now and 2050, the
demand for maize in the developing world will
double, fuelled by population growth and
changing diets (http://maize.org/). Indian
agriculture is generally characterized by the
smallholdings spread across different agroclimatic zones requiring different types of
technologies, market infrastructure and support
services. This calls for a focused assessment of
production and marketing of maize and the need
of future investments in developing the entire
value chain of maize.

Analytical tools
The compound annual growth rates (CAGR) have
been calculated using semi-log functional model.
The variability in area and yield of maize has been
measured in relative terms by using the CuddyDella Valle Index, which has been used in recent
years as a measure of variability in time series
data (Singh and Byerlee, 1990). The simple
coefﬁcient of variation (CV) overestimates the level
of instability in time series data characterized by
long-term trends, whereas the Cuddy-Della Valle
Index (CDI) corrects the coefﬁcient of variation by:

The present study has addressed three important
issues:
• The assessment of maize situation by taking
stock of what is known and has been done in
the maize sector in the region

CDI = CV* (1-R2)0.5

...(1)

where, R2 is the coefﬁcient of determination from
time trend regression adjusted by the number of
degrees of freedom.

• The outlook for maize by studying the present
and future evolvement of maize and
• The identiﬁcation of eventual gaps and
unknowns in the entire maize value chain to
determine the potential investment
opportunities

2.3. Estimation of demand elasticity
For the estimation of demand for maize, the
demand for non-vegetarian commodities namely,
egg, ﬁsh and meat, was estimated, as maize is the
chief ingredient in the feed used for raring poultry,
major source of meat and eggs. The linearized
approximated almost ideal demand system (LAAIDS) was ﬁtted to estimate the household
demand for different non-vegetarian
commodities. It is called 'Almost Ideal' model
because it encompasses almost all the desirable
characteristics of a demand function (Deaton and
Muellbauer, 1980).

2.2. Data: Sources and collection
The study relies primarily on the secondary data
compiled from various published sources. Data
on area, production and yield of maize were
collected from the Directorate of Economics and
Statistics (DES), Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India. Data on the value of crop
output were compiled from the Central Statistical
Organization, Government of India. The trade-
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The model was built in a multi-budgeting
framework with three stages, which facilitated the
demand estimation at a greater disaggregated
level. The LA-AIDS model was used to estimate the
price and expenditure elasticities utilizing the
geometric Stone price index which was
approximated as equation

ln I   w ln Pi
i

One equation (with 'other non-veg commodities'
as dependent variable) was omitted to avoid
indeterminate solution. The parameters in the
omitted equation were estimated using the
additivity constraint. Since the errors were
expected to be correlated, Seemingly Unrelated
Regression model (Zellner, 1963) was used for the
estimation of the parameters.

...(2)

At the ﬁrst stage, the expenditure elasticity of food
was estimated using the log-linear expenditure
function (3):

Since a household, generally, does not consume
all types of non-veg commodities, there were
many null data resulting in biased estimates.
Hence, Inverse Mills Ratio (IMR) was estimated
using a Tobit model (Tobin, 1958) and was
subsequently used as instrumental variables at the
third stage of the model.

F   0  1 Pf   2 Pnf   vf Y   f Z   f ...(3)

The general form of Tobit model is:

where, wi is the mean of the expenditure share of
the ith commodity and Pi is the unit value (price) of
the ith commodity.

where, F is the log of monthly per capita
expenditure on food; Y is the log of monthly per
capita total expenditure; Pf is the log of price of
food items, and Z is the household size in adult
units.

Qi  X ij i  i if X ij i   i  0;
and

The expenditure elasticity of the ith non-veg
commodity was estimated as:

...(4)

i

where, i stands for the commodity groups (i=1, 2, ..,
7) such as cereals, pulses, oils and fats, EMF (egg,
meat and ﬁsh), vegetables, fruits and other food
items; v is the log of household expenditure on
EMF, P is the household speciﬁc stone price index;
ˆF
F̂ is the log of value of food expenditure
estimated at the ﬁrst stage and x is the error term.
Homogeneity of degree zero in prices was
imposed in equations (4) and (5).

iv 
1

ci

…(7)

wi

The uncompensated (Marshallian) price elasticity
u
of non-veg commodity i with respect to j ( e ij ) was
given as:

eiju 

b

ij

 ci w j 
wi

 K ij

…(8)

where, Kij is the Kronecker delta equal to one if i=j,
and zero otherwise.

At the third stage, LA-AIDS was employed in the
following structural form:
 Vˆ 
Si  i  bij Pj iv    i Zi  s i  ;1,2,...,7
j
I

...(6)

where, Qi is the expenditure on ith non-veg
commodities; Xj is the Vector of prices of ith nonveg commodities, i ( 1,2,...,8) is the adjusted total
expenditure on EMF and household size; and is
the vector of unknown coefﬁcients.

At the second stage, the expenditure elasticity of
non-vegetarian commodities with respect to food
expenditure was estimated using the function (4)
with restrictions as above:

v  0   i1Pi  vf Fˆ  v Z   v

Qi  0 if X ij i   i  0

Using Slutsky's decomposition, the compensated
c
(Hicksian) price elasticities e ij , was computed as:

...(5)

v
eijc  eij  w
i i

where, Si is the share of the ith item in FME
expenditure; Pj is the price of jth item; is the log of
value of FME expenditure estimated at the second
stage; and I is the household speciﬁc stone price
index for FME.

…(9)

Finally, the total expenditure elasticity of demand
y
for the ith non-veg. commodity (i ) was calculated
as the product of food expenditure elasticity with
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respect to total income (vf ), non-veg. group
expenditure elasticity with respect to food
y
expenditure (  f ), expenditure elasticity of the ith
item with respect to EMF group ( iv ), and the
probability of occurrence of positive consumption
of the ith item ( i ).

 iy   fy vf iv  i

assumed to be 4%, 6% and 8%, respectively. The
population projections made by Registrar General
of India, that is, 1.25 billion for the year 2015 and
1.33 billion for the year 2020 were used. Thus, the
total maize demand was estimated as:
t

Di ,t  di,0 * Nt 1  r * niy 

…(10)

…(11)

where, Di,t is the total household demand of the ith
commodities for the year t, di,0 is the per capita
demand of the ith item during the base year 2010y
20, 'r' is the growth in per capita expenditure, i is
the estimated expenditure elasticity of demand for
the ith item, and Nt is the projected population
during the year t.

2.4. Demand projections
The demand projections for maize have been
made under three alternative economic growth
scenarios. In low, moderate and high growth
scenarios, the per capita GDP growth was
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Maize Production in India
3.1. Current maize production situation

Government of India, the total maize production
in 2012-13 is expected to be 22.23 Mt from about
8.62 M ha land of the total production, 16.04 Mt
would come from rainy season (Kharif) maize,
while 6.19 Mt from winter (Rabi) and spring
maize. A comparative picture of average annual
growth rates of area, production and yield of
different crops for two previous Five Year Plan
(FYP) periods, viz. 10th FYP (2002-03 to 2006-07)
and 11th FYP (2007-08 to 2011-12) is given in
Figures 3.1 and 3.2, respectively. There is clear
evidence that maize is the only food crop for which
area and production have consistently increased
with impressive growth during both the plan
periods.

Over the years, maize has emerged as the third
largest food grain crop after rice and wheat.
Amongst coarse cereals, its performance has
been stellar as well as dramatic. Although
primarily a normal Kharif season crop, it is
cultivated during the Rabi season also in parts of
southern and eastern India. In 2011-12, maize
was grown in 8.7 million hectares (M ha)
occupying about 4 per cent of the gross cropped
area (GCA) with a record production of 21.76
million tonnes (Mt) in India, comprising 16.49 Mt
in Kharif season and 5.27 Mt in Rabi season. As
per the fourth advance estimates provided by the
Department of Agriculture & Cooperation,

Figure 3.1. All-India annual growth rates of area, production and yield of major
crops during 10th Plan (2002-03 to 2006-07)
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Figure 3.2. All-India annual growth rates of area, production and yield of major
crops during 11th Plan (2007-08 to 2011-12)
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There is a steady growth in the area under maize
in India, particularly from 2000-01 onwards,
mainly due to the expansion of area in nontraditional regions like Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka and Maharashtra. Similarly, a
continuous growth in maize production has also
been observed due to the adoption of single cross
hybrids and expansion of area. The overall yield
has also shown an increasing trend (Figure 3.3),
particularly after 2000-01, on account of recent
adoption of Rabi (winter) and spring maize and
introduction of hybrid (including single cross
hybrid) maize (DMR, 2013). These hybrids are
being widely adopted by the farmers which has
resulted in a signiﬁcant increase in maize
productivity with unprecedented rate of
enhancement, touching 10 t/ha (DMR, 2013).
This productivity is 3-4 times higher than that
witnessed during the ﬁrst plan period.

only 7-8 states together account for more than
three-fourths of maize area as well as production
of the country. Also, only four states, viz.
Karnataka, Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh and
Madhya Pradesh, constitute about half of the total
maize acreage in the country, and six states, viz.
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Rajasthan and Bihar, together account for over 65
per cent of the total maize production (Figures 3.4
and 3.5). A regional shift in production has been
observed from north to south; Bihar, Uttar Pradesh
and Madhya Pradesh were the major maizeproducing states in 1990s, but during the past two
decades, southern states, especially Andhra
Pradesh and Karnataka, have become the major
maize-producing states (Gulati and Dixon, 2008).
Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh though have a
large share in maize area, but depict a low
contribution to maize production in India.

Though, maize is cultivated in almost all Indian
states and in all types of agro-ecological regions,
Figure 3.3. Trends in area, production and productivity of maize in India
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Figure 3.4. Area-wise major maize-growing states of India, TE 2010-11
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Figure 3.5. Production-wise major maize-producing states of India, TE 2010-11
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The bubble chart (Figure 3.6) exhibits the maize
area and yield level for TE 2001-02 (the average
of triennium ending 2001-02 comprising the
years 1999-00, 2000-01 and 2001-02) and TE
2010-11 (the average of triennium ending 201011 comprising the years 2008-09, 2009-10 and
2010-11) for major maize-growing states in
India. The size of the bubble shows the relative
maize area while its position indicates the yield
level. During the previous decade, on 3-years
average basis, maize yield has improved

signiﬁcantly in states like Andhra Pradesh, Punjab
and Tamil Nadu, and has decreased in Madhya
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat and Himachal
Pradesh. Though, in recent 4-5 years, it again
started improving in these states. Similarly, area
under the crop has expanded signiﬁcantly in
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra,
Odisha, and Tamil Nadu but has declined in Bihar,
Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh and
Himachal Pradesh.

Figure 3.6. Changes in maize area and yield in major maize-growing states of India
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According to the maize production data for the year 2011-12, the states with more than 1 per cent of
maize area in the country can be categorized as:High maze productivity states
(Maize grain yield:>4 t/ha)

: Andhra Pradesh (highest yield of 4.55 t/ha) and Tamil Nadu
constituting about 13.0 per cent of total maize area in the country

Medium maize productivity states
(Maize grain yield: 2-4 t/ha)

: Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Odisha,
Punjab and Wst Bengal constituting about 40.2 per cent of
total maize area in the country

Low maize productivity states
(Maize grain yield : <2 t/ha)

: Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Jummu & Kashmir, Jharkhand, Madhya
Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh resresenting 43.8 per cent
of total maize area in the country.
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Moreover, there has been wide variability in maize
area and productivity within the states. On one
hand signiﬁcant maize area within northern states
has negative growth with low instability, on the
other hand major chunk of maize area in southern
states have very high growth but medium to high
instability. Similarly, the maize yield growth has
been quite slow with medium to very high
instability in northern states, it has grown relatively
with faster rate in southern and western parts of
the country (Appendix I & II).

in India, 408 districts in 25 states had 500 ha and
more maize area, while 232 districts had less than
500 ha under maize cultivation. The district-wise
information on maize production was reported
only for 524 by the Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India, and their distribution is
depicted in Figure 3.7.
Maize productivity also varies widely across the
districts in these states of India. In TE 2009-10, the
highest maize yield was observed in Guntur district
of Andhra Pradesh. In terms of maize yield, the top
10 districts were: Guntur (9.7 t/ha), Krishna
(7.8 t/ha), Nellore (7.5 t/ha), West Godavari
(7.2 t/ha), Prakasam (7.2 t/ha), Cuddapah
(7.2 t/ha), East Godavari (6.9 t/ha) and
Srikakulum (6.28 t/ha) all from Andhra Pradesh;
Coimbatore (8.9 t/ha), Erode (7.2 t/ha) and
Pudukkottai (6.5 t/ha) from Tamil Nadu. The
distribution of districts according to maize yield is
depicted in Figure 3.8 and the list of districts
harvesting different level of maize yield is given in
Appendix III.

It has also been observed that only 13 districts
spread across ﬁve states have more than 100
thousand hectares area under the crop. These
were: Karimnagar and Mahaboobnagar in
Andhra Pradesh; Dahod and Panchmahals in
Gujarat; Belgaum, Davangere and Haveri in
Karnataka; Aurangabad and Nasik in
Maharashtra; and Banswara, Bhilwara,
Chittoregarh and Udaipur in Rajasthan. The
largest maize area in India was observed in the
Bhilwara district of Rajasthan. Out of 640 districts

Figure 3.7. Distribution of districts in India according to maize area in TE 2009-10
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Figure 3.8. Distribution of districts in India according to maize yield
harvested in TE 2009-10
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Only ﬁve states in India viz. Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka, Punjab, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal,
had maize yield more than 4 t/ha. Most of the
maize-growing districts in Gujarat, Madhya
Pradesh, Odisha, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh,
Jharkhand and North-Eastern states had yields in
the range of 1-2 t/ha. The reason behind such a
low yield is that in these states, maize is grown as a
rainfed crop and secondly, it is used mainly as a
food crop, for which traditional or composite
varieties are preferred, but those are poor
yielding. It was observed that 143 districts
harvested more maize grain per hectare than the
national average (2.07 t/ha). In this context, it is
important to note that many rainfed districts have
large maize area but with poor yield since OPVs
are planted.

Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu in TE 2009-10 as
compared to a decade ago, were also
accompanied with high variability among districts.
In the states of Madhya Pradesh, Odisha,
Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Chhattisgarh and
Gujarat, where maize yield is below 2 t/ha, the
variability is also less. From focus group
discussions and quick survey, it appeared that the
dependency of maize crop on rainfall, preference
for local white colour cultivars, low input
application and local agro-climatic conditions
were the major reasons for poor yield. Overall, the
differences in maize yield within and across the
states are mainly due to a combination of
environmental, technological as well as socioeconomic factors.
The spread of maize area and respective yield
varying across the maize-growing districts in
India, plotted using GIS technique, are depicted in
Figure 3.10. It is clearly evident that though maize
area is distributed in all the regions, the yield is
higher in the southern region, mainly due to wider
adoption of hybrids.

Across states, the maize yield widely varies among
the districts, as presented in the Box-Plot of maize
yield for two periods, viz. TE 2001-02 and TE
2009-10 (Figure 3.9). It could be observed that
the higher average yields observed in the states of
Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha,

Figure 3.9. Variability in maize yield across Indian states,
TE 2001-02 and TE 2009-10
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Figure 3.10. The extent and intensity of maize production at district-level in India

During the past two decades (1990-2010), maize
area has expanded signiﬁcantly in the state of
Karnataka, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu. On the
contrary, a negative or very slow growth was
observed in the traditional maize-growing states
like Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Uttar
Pradesh, and Himachal Pradesh (Table 3.1).
Similarly, maize yield has increased with high
growth in Tamil Nadu, Odisha, Maharashtra,
Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh during the
previous decade, while a negative growth is seen
in Bihar and Himachal Pradesh during the past
ﬁve years. From discussions with key stakeholders
like researchers, personnel from seed and feed
industry, it emerged that new production regions
like Tamil Nadu, Odisha and Maharashtra are
showing tremendous potential. Unfortunately, the
negative yield growth observed particularly in
Bihar and Madhya Pradesh had a negative impact
on the total maize production.

however, in recent past, has been overtaken by
Karnataka. In the year 2011-12, maize was
cultivated on

833 thousand ha area, i.e. 7 per

cent of the total cropped area, producing 3.65 Mt
of maize grain. In recent years, several farmers
have also got interested in winter maize,
consequently, the state maize acreage in Rabi
season has increased to 334 thousand ha in
2012-13, up by 21.45 per cent from the previous
year. As a result, 59 per cent of production in the
state was coming from the winter maize, which
was cultivated on about 40 per cent of the maize
area. Maize yield differs widely between Rabi
(about 7.0 t/ha) and Kharif (about 2.8 t/ha)
seasons. In the state, maize is grown mainly in the
Telangana region (Karimnagar, Nizamabad,
Warangal, Mahaboobnagar, Medak and
Khammam districts), while highest yield is
harvested in the Coastal Andhra region (Guntur
and West Godavari districts), where it is grown as

State-wise analysis

an irrigated crop (Appendix IV). These 8 districts

District-wise analysis for growth and instability of
maize area and productivity was carried out for
13 states, which had maize area not less than
1 per cent of the national maize acreage.
Similarly, for each identiﬁed state, production
performance of maize was studied for all those
districts, which together contributed more than 80
per cent to the maize area and production in their
respective states. The analysis was carried out for
the past
10 years, viz. 2000-01 to 2009-10,
beyond which district-level data were not
available. For this analysis, data were compiled
from the Ministry of Agriculture, Government of
India.

together contribute more than 80 per cent to the
total maize production and area in the state.
Maize yield in the Guntur district has more than
doubled from about 3.85 t/ha in TE 2000-01 to
about 10 t/ha in TE 2009-10, which was also the
highest yield harvested in any district of the
country. Similarly, area under the crop as well as
productivity have increased manifold in several
districts of the state during the previous decade. In
the Guntur and Mahaboobnagar districts, maize
area was added by 7000 ha every year during the
past 5 years (replacing sorghum), whereas in the
Karimnagar district, it has started declining. The
largest change in maize area was observed in

Andhra Pradesh

Guntur and West Godavari districts in the past ﬁve
years (Figure 3.11).

Andhra Pradesh continued to be the largest
maize-producing state during last decade,
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Table 3.1. State-wise annual compound growth rates of area, production and yield of maize in India
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Figure 3.11. Changes in area and yield of maize in major districts of Andhra Pradesh
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The growth and instability analysis of maize area
and yield done for the selected districts of the state
is presented in Figures 3.12 and 3.13. The results
have revealed that around 35 per cent of maize
area is spread across 4 districts and the
production is growing by more than 6 per cent
annually with medium to high instability. Opposite
to the trend in area, the yield has grown quite
slowly (< 3%) in all those districts where crop
acreage was substantial, that too with high

instability. This might be due to the high
dependency of the crop on rainfall in the region.
The crop yield has grown consistently in 30 per
cent of maize area spread in 4 districts with low
instability. These districts cultivate maize under
assured irrigated conditions. Guntur district alone
contributed more than 19 per cent to the total
maize production from about 9 per cent of area in
the state. In Medak district, the maize yield has
declined over the years with very high instability.

Figure 3.12. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Andhra Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.13. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize yield in Andhra Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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Therefore, there is a wide variability in maize area
and yield in the state, though it is grown in almost
all the districts. The districts having assured
irrigation and adopting crop in the Rabi season
are harvesting very good maize yield, while in
other regions where it is grown during Kharif
season as rainfed crop, the yield is not
encouraging even with the adoption of hybrids.

During 2000-01, the maize area in the Guntur
district was 9.8 thousand ha with 3.9 t/ha yield
which escalated to 69.33 thousand ha and
7.7 t/ha, respectively in the year 2009-10. During
this year, Guntur and Warangal districts
constituted almost same maize area but differed
widely in maize productivity (about 3 t/ha in latter
case). In the Guntur district, more than 95 per cent
of area was grown with hybrids during Rabi
season with assured irrigation, while in Warangal,
only about 40 per cent of maize area was
cultivated in Rabi season with assured irrigation.
During the past 10 years, the maize area and yield
in Karimnagar district increased from 89
thousand ha to 175 thousand ha and 2.6 t/ha to
5.8 t/ha, respectively and from 35.64 thousand
ha to 133.68 thousand ha and 1.1 t/ha to
3.9 t/ha, respectively in Mahaboobnagar district.
Similarly, in Medak district, maize area and yield
varied between 86.17 thousand ha to 120.74
thousand ha and 1.1 t/ha to 4.2 t/ha, respectively,
while in another important district Nizamabad,
these increased from 48 thousand ha to 75.13
thousand ha and 2.9 t/ha to 5.4 t/ha, respectively
during this period.

Bihar
Bihar is one of the traditional maize-growing
states in India; however, over the years the
importance of crop has shifted from rainy (Kharif)
season to winter (Rabi) season or summer season
(Singh et al., 2012). In fact, it is the only state
where area under Rabi maize (>400 thousand
ha) is larger than that under Kharif maize (>230
thousand ha). It also boasts of having the largest
maize area under Rabi season among all the
maize-growing states. Maize is grown in the state
for food as well as feed purposes. In the year
2011-12, maize was grown on 675 thousand ha.
area (9.6% of total cropped area) producing 2.48
Mt of grain. There is a signiﬁcant yield difference
between the two seasons- in Kharif, the average
grain yield estimated was 2.4 t/ha, while during
Rabi/summer, farmers were able to harvest
4.5 t/ha; thereby more than 77 per cent of maize
grain was produced in Rabi/summer season. The
shift to Rabi maize by farmers of the state shows
obvious comparative advantage over Kharif
maize due to low infestation of insect, pest and
diseases as well as slow growth of weeds (Singh et
al., 2012). The crop is spread in almost all the
districts, though 15 districts together contributed
about 80 per cent of the total maize production in
the state, which mainly fall in the agro-climatic
zones I and II (Appendix IV). These districts are
historically ood-prone areas during rainy season
and fall north of the Ganges, having several
seasonal river tributaries.

According to the production information for the
year 2009-10, the major maize-producing
districts (with more than 1 per cent of maize area
in Andhra Pradesh) can be categorized as:
High maize
:
productivity districts
(Maize grain
yield:> 4 t/ha)

Anantpur, East Godavari,
Guntur (highest yield
of 7.67 t/ha), Khammam,
Krishna and West
Godavari constituting
about 24 per cent of
total state maize area

Medium maize
:
productivity districts
(Maize grain
yield:2-4 t/ha)

Adilabad, Karimnagar,
Kurnool, Nizamabad,
Vizianagaram and
Warangal constituting
about 35 per cent of
total maize area in the
state

Low maize
:
productivity districts
(Maize grain
yield:< 2 t/ha)

Begusarai, Khagaria, Samastipur, Katihar and
Madhepura are the leading maize-growing
districts with more than 45 thousand ha area in
each district and producing more than 100
thousand tonnes of maize grain every year. In
some of the districts, marginal decrease in the
maize area was observed in the recent past. This
may be due to the institutional changes brought in

Mahaboobnagar, Medak
and Rangareddy
representing 37 per cent
of total maize area in
the state
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the recent years in terms of favourable
procurement environment for rice and wheat by
the government agencies at Minimum Support
Price (MSP), and support given to the farmers for
growing hybrid paddy under the National Food
Security Mission. In some districts like Katihar and
Khagaria, area under this crop has signiﬁcantly
increased while in Muzaffarpur district it declined
during the previous decade. Among the major
maize-growing districts, 6 districts (Bhagalpur,
Begusarai, East Champaran, Madhepura, Saran
and Siwan) showed a declining trend in the yield,
whereas 8 districts (Araria, West Champaran,
Katihar, Khagaria, Purnia, Saharsa, Samastipur
and Vaishali) depicted an increasing trend. There
was not much change in the maize yield in most of
the districts, except that in Araria and West
Champaran in the state (Figure 3.14).

The growth and instability analysis of maize area
and yield was carried out for the major districts in
Bihar and is presented in the Figures 3.15 and
3.16, respectively. Around 11 per cent of maize
area spread in two districts had grown by more
than 3 per cent annually with medium to very high
instability. On the other hand, about one-third of
the maize area spread in 6 districts had a negative
growth with low to medium instability. About 70
per cent of the area and 75 per cent of the districts
had negative and slow growth in the yield with
medium to very high instability. There were only
ﬁve districts among the major maize-growing
districts in Bihar showing a productivity of more
than 2 t/ha.

Figure 3.14. Changes in area and yield of maize in major districts of Bihar
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Figure 3.15. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Bihar during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.16. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize yield in Bihar during the period 2000-2010
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According to the Economic Survey of Bihar (2013),
for the year 2010-11, the major maize-producing
districts (with more than 1% of maize area in Bihar)
could be categorized as:

Chhattisgarh
The state was carved out of Madhya Pradesh on
1st November 2000. Agriculture, employing
nearly 80 per cent of the work force is the mainstay
in the state. Although rice is the major Kharif
season crop occupying more than 75 per cent of
the total Kharif area, maize is also cultivated
during this season on more than 100 thousand ha
area, mainly in Bastar, Dantewara, Jashpur,
Kanker, Korba, Koriya and Sarguja districts. These
are pre-dominantly tribal regions and therefore
maize is grown as a food crop with high
preference for white colour composite maize
varieties, which was also conﬁrmed during FGD
meeting.

High maize
: Samastipur, Saharsa,
productivity districts Supaul and Araria
(Maize grain
(highest yield of 5.35 t/ha)
yield:> 4 t/ha)
constituting about
20 per cent of total
maize area in the state
Medium maize
: Nalanda, Siwan,
productivity districts Gopalganj, West
(Maize grain
Champaran,
yield:2-4 t/ha)
East Champaran,
Muzaffarpur, Vaishali,
Darbhanga, Begusarai,
Khagaria, Bhagalpur,
Banka, Madhepura,
Purnea and Katihar
constituting about 68.6
per cent of
total maize area in
the state

Maize occupies about 2.72 per cent of the total
cropped area in the state and the area under
maize was slowly increasing. In the year 2011-12,
the state produced 172 thousand tonnes of maize
grain, with all the maize-prominent districts
showing an increasing trend in the maize yield.
Slow but decreasing trend in crop area was
observed in Dantewara and Jashpur districts.
Maize yield had signiﬁcantly improved in Kanker,
Bastar and Jashpur districts in the recent past
(Figure 3.17). Rabi maize was also gaining
popularity in few districts like Korba and Kanker,
with slight improvement in yield, though Sarguja is
the largest maize-growing district in the state.

Low maize
: Patna, Saran and Munger
productivity districts together representing
(Maize grain
6.4 per cent
yield:< 2 t/ha)
of total maize area
in the state
Thus, there are large pockets of maize-growing
regions, where grain production can be
substantially increased without changing the landuse pattern by improving the maize yield through
adoption of hybrids.
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Figure 3.17. Changes in area and yield of maize in Chhattisgarh
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Figure 3.18. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize area in Chhattisgarh during the period 2000-2010
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District-wise growth in maize area and yield in
Chhattisgarh is presented in Figures 3.18 and 3.19,
respectively. The trend in the previous decade shows
that the maize area had declined in 5 districts
representing about 58 per cent of the total maize
area in the state. Only in Bastar and Kanker districts,

area under the crop was growing with lower
instability. Similarly, maize yield was also improving
very slowly in all districts except in Bastar and
Kanker. These two districts contributed more than
25 per cent of area and about 32 per cent of maize
production in the state.

According to the maize production in the year 2009-10, the major maize-producing districts (with more
than 1% of maize area in Chhattisgarh) can be categorized as:
Medium and high
maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield: > 2t/ha)

: Nil

Low maize
productivity districts
(Maize grain yield:< 2 t/ha)

: Bastar (highest yield- 1.9 t/ha), Bilaspur, Dantewara, Janjgir, Jashpur,
Kanker, Kawardha, Korba, Koriya, Raigarh, Raipur, Raj Nandgaon,
Sarguja together representing 97 per cent of total maize area
in the state
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Thus, all the maize-growing districts in the state of
Chhattisgarh are low maize yielding. It is due to
very low adoption of hybrid maize, as the crop is
produced mainly for human consumption and the
local population prefers the composite white
variety, which is supposed to be good for chapatti
(bread) making. Besides, the state government
also promotes composite seeds through State
Seed Corporation and not the promising hybrids
from the private sector (Sood, 2011), which also
limited the yield growth.

33-50 per cent subsidies. However, with the
apprehension of testing of GM (Genetically
Modiﬁed) corn seeds by the Company and
criticism by several social activists of supporting a
single private seed company, the government had
to withdraw the scheme in the year 2012 (Sood,
2012; ASHA, 2012; Dasgupta, 2012).
Since 2000-01, maize area in Panchmahal district
has increased; it peaked at 219 thousand ha in
2002-03, and then decreased to 112 thousand ha
in 2009-10. Similarly, in Sabarkantha district, the
maize area peaked at 146 thousand ha in
2003-04, but came down to 88 thousand ha later.
In Vadodara district, it varied between 47.5
thousand ha to 54.6 thousand ha. In some
pockets of these districts, progressive farmers
were also trying it in the Rabi season. Maize area
in Kheda district has increased from 12 thousand
ha in 2000-01 to 33 thousand ha in 2006-07, but
came down drastically to 14 thousand ha in
2009-10, as the crop yield has shown very high
volatility due to its high dependency on rain in the
semi-arid region. Only Vadodara district, which
contributed about 14 per cent to the state maize
production, showed positive yield growth but high
instability (Figure 3.20).

Gujarat
The state is known as citadel of the “White
Revolution” in India with signiﬁcant rise in milk
production four decades ago. Though, maize is
one of the important crops in the state, it produced
only 3.6 per cent (786 thousand tonnes) of India's
maize from around 488 thousand ha area in
2011-12. It is mainly grown during the Kharif
season (> 80% of maize area) by the
economically poor tribal farmers of semi-arid
region in the districts of Dahod, Panchmahal,
Sabarkantha and Vadodara, which together
contribute more than 70 per cent of maize area
and production in the state. More than 60 per cent
of the maize farmers use OPV seeds, but in recent
years, with the joint efforts of Monsanto India Ltd.
and the state government, the adoption of hybrids
has increased. Under the state-sponsored scheme
'Vanbandhu Kalyan Yojana' launched in 2008,
over 500 thousand tribal farmers were provided
hybrid seeds supplied by the 'Monsanto India Ltd'
for free, while non-tribal farmers were given

In the year 2009-10, not a single district in the state
could harvest even 2 t/ha of maize grain in the state.
Though, it is important to note that the year 2009
was severe draught year in India, with overall actual
rainfall of 78 per cent (ASG, 2012). District-wise
growths in maize area and yield in the state are
presented in Figures 3.21 and 3.22, respectively.
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Figure 3.20. Changes in area and yield of maize in Gujarat
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Figure 3.21. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Gujarat during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.22. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize yield in Gujarat during the period 2000-2010
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13 oC, the area under maize is insigniﬁcant and
the production is low. Maize thrives well in the
areas where the average monthly rainfall during
the months of June-to-August ranges between
10 and 20 cm and it is adequately distributed over
the growth period in the state. Maize cultivation is,

Himachal Pradesh
Maize is one of the important Kharif crops of
Himachal Pradesh, where it is grown under the
rainfed conditions. In areas, where the average
night temperature during summer falls below
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however, insigniﬁcant in the trans-Himalayan
districts of Lahaul-Spiti and Kinnaur. The 'Minjar'
(maize owers) festival is celebrated in the district
of Chamba during the months of July-August,
which indicates historical and cultural importance
of maize in the state.

The district-wise growths in maize area and yield
in the state are presented in Figures 3.24 and
3.25, respectively. It was observed that about
43 per cent of the maize area was distributed in
three districts only, in which Kangra district alone
contributed about 20 per cent, but experienced a
negative growth with low instability. Similarly,
about 46 per cent of the maize area was spread in
4 districts. These districts contributed more than
45 per cent to the state maize production but have
noticed a negative growth in yield with low to
medium instability.

In 2011-12, maize was grown on 296 thousand
ha land producing 715 thousand tonnes grains.
Kangra, Mandi and Una are the main maizeproducing districts in the state. Moreover, all the
districts have maize yield < 3 t/ha (Figure 3.23).

Figure 3.23. Changes in area and yield of maize in Himachal Pradesh
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Figure 3.24. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Himachal Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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Karnataka

have been adopted in more than 90 per cent of
maize area, mostly grown in Kharif season,
though in some regions, it is grown in all the three
seasons. Six districts– Davangere, Belgaum,
Haveri, Bellary, Bagalkot and Chitradurga
constituted about 60 per cent of the total maize
area and contributed about 50 per cent to the total
grain production in the state in 2009-10. These
districts fall under the Northern or Central Dry
zone (Appendix IV).

The maize area in Karnataka has almost doubled
during the past one decade and, currently it is the
largest among all the states in India. It was also the
leading producer and exporter of maize in the
country with a contribution of about 19 per cent
(4 Mt) to the national maize production from
15 per cent of maize area (1.33 M ha) in 2011-12.
Since it is grown for commercial purposes, hybrids
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Figure 3.25. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize yield in Himachal Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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Hassan is the best maize yielding district in the state
which has signiﬁcant maize area also. The maize
area has increased in the past one decade in major
districts except in Dharwad (Figure 3.26).
Unfortunately, among the major maize-growing
districts, only 3 districts– Chitradurga, Hassan and
Shimoga have experienced improvement in maize
yield during the past 5 years, although none of the
districts could achieve the previous record yield
harvested during 2000-2002, due to high
dependency on erratic rainfall in the recent past.
Although the temperature in the region doesn't rise
much, as in the case of northern part of the country,
the crop thrives well on the residual moisture as
triangulated during FGD meeting. In 2000-01, the
maize area and yield in Belgaum district were 113.2
thousand ha and 2.5 t/ha, respectively. These
escalated to 162.3 thousand ha and 2.1 t/ha,
respectively in the year 2009-10. In Davangere
district, the maize area increased from 110.9
thousand ha to 174.6 thousand ha and yield from
1.4 t/ha to 3.4 t/ha during the past decade. In Haveri
district, area increased from 82 thousand ha to 155
thousand ha and yield from 1.1 t/ha to 4.1 t/ha.

District-wise growth and instability in the maize
area in Karnataka are presented in the Figures
3.27 and 3.28, respectively. Slightly more than
54 per cent area is under high growth in the state
with low to very high instability. The analysis of
growth and instability in the yield has indicated
that about 41 per cent area had a negative growth
while 42 per cent area had a slow growth in yield
with medium to very high instability. In total, more
than 80 per cent area had slow to negative growth
in the yield with medium to very high instability,
which is a matter of concern since the state is one
of the largest producers of maize in India. The
state government has taken several initiatives to
boost the yield of all crops including one in
collaboration with ICRISAT, Hyderabad under the
Bhoochetna scheme, in which emphasis is given
on water harvesting and soil-test based nutrients
application. This is expected to increase the
nutrients use efﬁciency for the maize crops in the
region.

Figure 3.26. Changes in area and yield of maize in Karnataka
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Figure 3.27. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Karnataka during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.28. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize yield in Karnataka during the period 2000-2010
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According to the production data for the year 2009-10, the major maize-producing districts in the state (with
more than 1% of maize area in Karnataka) can be categorized as:
High maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield :> 4 t/ha)

:

Bangalore (Rural)– the highest grain yield of 4.6 t/ha

Medium maize productivity districts :
(Maize grain yield :2-4 t/ha)

Bagalkot, Belgaum, Chamarajannagar, Chikmangalur,
Davangere, Dharwad, Hassan, Haveri, Mysore and Shimoga
together constituting about 64 per cent of total maize area in the
state

Low maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield :< 2 t/ha)

Bellary, Bijapur, Chitradurga, Gadag, Koppal and Tumkur together
representing about 29 per cent of total maize area in the state

:

The crop is grown in almost all types of agroclimatic zones of the state. Chindwara is the only
district which occupies more than 10 per cent of
the total state maize area and contributes about
22 per cent to the total produce. Other major
districts are: Jhabua, Betul, Dhar, Rajgarh and
Ratlam, which together contribute about 30 per
cent to the state maize production. Moreover,
maize area in the state has started declining for
the last 4-5 years; the soaring price of soybean oil

Madhya Pradesh
Madhya Pradesh is one of the traditional maizegrowing states, accounting for 10 per cent of the
total maize area and contributing 6 per cent to the
total maize production in the country. However,
the crop productivity in the state is very low, about
1.5 t/ha. In the year 2011-12, maize was
cultivated on 795.6 thousand ha mainly during
Kharif season, with total production of 1.29 Mt.
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might be the driving force for the trend. When
compared to TE 2001-02, there were only two
districts Chindwara and Rajgarh, where yield has
improved. In Dindori and Shajapur districts, it has
declined to almost half in TE 2009-10 compared
to that in TE 2001-02 (Figure 3.29).

level. It was observed that about 47 per cent of
maize area, spread over 12 districts, was under
negative growth with varying instability in the
state. In 6 districts, area was increasing with slow
growth rate and low instability. Productivity-wise,
most of the districts showed a negative growth in
the maize yield, except 3 districts where maize
yield had increased slowly.

Figures 3.30 and 3.31 provide a snapshot of
production performance of maize at the district

Figure 3.29. Changes in area and yield of maize in Madhya Pradesh
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Figure 3.30. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Madhya Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.31. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize yield in Madhya Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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According to the production performance in
2009-10, the major maize-producing districts
(with more than 1% of maize area in Madhya
Pradesh) can be categorized as-

due to increasing adoption of hybrids. The highest
increase in maize area was observed in Buldhana,
Dhule, Jalgaon and Nasik districts (Figure 3.32).
The growth and instability analysis done for maize
area and yield with respect to major maizegrowing districts in Maharashtra have been
presented in the Figures 3.33 and 3.34,
respectively. The results revealed that more than
70 per cent of maize area coming from 7 districts
which had high growth with medium to high
instability. As far as growth in productivity was
concerned, most of the districts showed high
growth with medium to very high instability. About
65 per cent of the total crop area contributing
70 per cent to the total maize production in the
state showed high growth in yield during the past
10 years. High growth in yield with very high
instability was observed in the Ahmednagar
district.

High maize
: Nil
productivity districts
(Maize grain
yield:> 4 t/ha)
Medium maize
: Chhindwara (highest yield
productivity districts of 2.6 t/ha) constituting
(Maize grain
about 10.5 per cent of total
yield:2-4 t/ha)
maize area in the state
Low maize
: Anuppur, Barwani, Betul,
productivity districts Dewas, Dhar, Dindori,
(Maize grain
Guna, Jahbua, Khargaon,
yield:< 2 t/ha)
Mandla, Mandsaur,
Neemach, Rajgarh,
Ratlam, Sehore, Seoni,
Shahdol, Shajapur,
Shivpuri, Sidhi and
Umaria together
representing about
73 per cent of total
maize area in the state

During the period 2000-01 to 2009-10, the maize
area in Aurangabad, Buldhana, Jalgaon and
Nasik districts increased exponentially from 75 to
126 thousand ha, 21 to 85 thousand ha, 10 to 86
thousand ha and 23 to 144 thousand ha,
respectively. Similarly, the crop yield in these
districts has also improved by more than 250 per
cent. For instance, in Jalgaon and Nasik districts,
the yield increased from 0.6 t/ha to more than
2.5 t/ha. Other prominent districts showing
similar yield improvement were Dhule,
N a n d u r b a r, R a t n a g i r i a n d S i n d h u d u r g.
Considering the rising interest of farmers in maize
cultivation, the State Agriculture Department has
identiﬁed some private companies in 2013 to start
a value chain development programme in
13 districts (Aurangabad, Jalgaon, Pune,

Maharashtra
It is one of the emerging maize-growing states in
India, accounting for about 9 per cent of the total
maize area and equally contributing to the total
maize production in the country. Maize is grown in
all the districts of the state in varying degrees. In
recent years, the area under the crop has
increased almost 2.4-times in the state compared
to one during TE 2001-02. The major maizegrowing districts are: Ahmednagar, Aurangabad,
Buldhana, Dhule, Jalana, Jalgaon, Nandurbar
and Nasik. The crop yield in these districts has
increased consistently during the past 10 years

Figure 3.32. Changes in area and yield of maize in Maharashtra
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Ahmednagar, Nashik, Buldana, Sangli, Jalna,
Dhule, Nandurbar, Satara, Solapur and
Osmanabad) for training of farmers on adoption
of agricultural practices and for providing market

services. The state government will spend
Rs. 4000/ha, while the cost of seeds will be borne
by the private companies (Deshmukh, 2013).

Figure 3.33. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize area in Maharashtra during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.34. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize yield in Maharashtra during the period 2000-2010
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According to the production data for the year 2009-10, the major maize-producing districts (with more
than 1% of maize area in Maharashtra) can be categorized as:
High maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield:> 4 t/ha)

:

Nil

Medium maize productivity districts :
(Maize grain yield:2-4 t/ha)

Ahmednagar (highest yield of 2.82 t/ha), Aurangabad,
Buldhana, Dhule, Jalana, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Nandurbar,
Nasik, Pune, Sangli, Satara and Solapur constituting about
92 per cent of total maize area in the state

Low maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield:< 2 t/ha)

Nil

:
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Odisha

state), the crop area and yield have more than
doubled (1.3 t/ha to 2.7 t/ha) during the past one
decade. Farmers in the district have been
traditionally cultivating paddy, but in the absence
of sufﬁcient irrigation facilities, they are opting
maize cultivation.

The Government of Odisha implemented a PPP
(Public-private partnership) project in the state
centred around the promotion of hybrid maize
under the “Bringing Green Revolution in Eastern
India” programme, announced by the central
government in 2010. Special programme for
popularization of hybrid maize has been taken up
in 20 districts.

Three districts, namely Rayagada, Kandhamal
and Koraput fall under the negative area growth
classiﬁcation with low to medium instability, while
Gajapatti district falls in the medium area growth
with high instability in area (Figure 3.36). The
growth in productivity is high in Naworangpur
district with medium instability. The other four
major districts (Koraput, Gajapatti, Rayagada and
Kandhamal) have shown slow to medium growth
with varying instability (Figure 3.37).

In Odisha, maize is grown in around 101
thousand ha land (2009-10), which is mostly
concentrated in the districts of Naworangpur,
Gajapatti, Rayagada, Kandhamal and Koraput.
The crop yield has increased in these districts in the
recent past (Figure 3.35). In Naworangpur district
(alone constituting > 60% of maize area in the

Figure 3.35. Changes in area and yield of maize in Odisha
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Figure 3.36. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Odisha during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.37. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and instability
of maize yield in Odisha during the period 2000-2010
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According to the maize production data for the year 2009-10, the major maize-producing districts (with
more than 1% of maize area in Odisha) can be categorized as:
High maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield :>4 t/ha)

:

Nil

Medium maize productivity districts :
(Maize grain yield:2-4 t/ha)

Naworangpur (highest yield of 2.63 t/ha) alone constituting
about 61 per cent of total maize area in the state

Low maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield:<2 t/ha)

Gajapatti, Ganjam, Kalahandi, Kandhamal, Keonjhar,
Koraput and Rayagada representing almost 31 per cent of total
maize area in the state

:

Punjab

production came from Hoshiarpur, Ropar and
Nawan Shahar districts and these districts had
medium growth and instability in the yield during
the previous decade (Figure 3.40).

Maize area in the Punjab state has decreased over
the years, mainly on account of expanding
irrigation facilities, and assured procurement of
rice and wheat. Though, all the major maizegrowing districts in the state have shown an
increasing trend in maize yield, the highest
increase in the yield was observed in Nawan
Shahar and Ropar districts during the previous
decade (Figure 3.38). In the state, around 42 per
cent of maize area is under negative growth with
low instability. Hoshiarpur district which alone
accounts for 47 per cent of state maize area has
depicted slow growth and low instability
(Figure 3.39). Overall, about 74 per cent of maize

In the Ropar district, maize area has decreased
from 28 thousand ha to 21 thousand ha, whereas
yield has increased from 2.5 t/ha to 3.0 t/ha
during the past ten years. Maize area in
Hoshiarpur and Nawan Shahar districts increased
from 62 thousand ha to 70 thousand ha and 16
thousand ha to 19 thousand ha, respectively
during the past decade, while yield varied
between 2.1 t/ha to 3.6 t/ha and 2.0 t/ha to
4.3 t/ha, respectively for the same period.

According to the maize production for the year 2009-10, the major maize-producing districts (with more
than 1% of maize area in Punjab) can be categorized as:
High maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield:>4 t/ha)

:

Kapurthala (highest yield of 4.5 t/ha) and Ludhiana constituting
about 3 per cent of total maize area in the state

Medium maize productivity districts :
(Maize grain yield:2-4 t/ha)

Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Nawan Shahar and Ropar
(Rupnagar) together constituting 89 per cent of total maize
area in the state

Low maize productivity districts
(Maize grain yield:<2 t/ha)

Nil

:
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Figure 3.38. Changes in area and yield of maize in Punjab
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Figure 3.39. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize area in Punjab during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.40. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize yield in Punjab during the period 2000-2010
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Rajasthan

that about 71 per cent of maize area in the state
had slow growth with low instability. In terms of
maize productivity, Chittorgarh had medium
growth in yield with high instability. Negative or
very slow growth in maize yield with very high
instability was observed in Banswara, Dungarpur
and Bhilwara districts, where maize is cultivated as
rainfed crop and mainly for food purpose;
therefore local/composite varieties are
predominant in the region.

In India, Rajasthan has the second largest maize
area with 13 per cent of total maize area and 9 per
cent of total production in the country. The crop is
predominantly cultivated under the rainfed
conditions during the Kharif season. Only ﬁve
districts, namely Bhilwara, Udaipur, Chittorgarh,
Banswara and Dungarpur, constitute more than
70 per cent of state maize area and production. In
these districts, maize occupies a very important
place, as 100-190 thousand ha of cultivated area
is allocated to this crop. Out of it, Chittorgarh
alone produces about one-fourth of the state
maize from 17 per cent of the maize area. All the
major maize-growing districts are characterized
by increasing yields. The highest change in yield
was observed in Chittorgarh, Jhalawar and
Rajsamand districts during the past one decade
(Figure 3.41).

During 2000-01, the maize area in Udaipur
district was 172 thousand ha and yield was
1.1 t/ha. In 2009-10, the area escalated to
179 thousand ha but yield decreased to 0.9 t/ha.
Bhilwara and Chittorgarh districts had almost
same maize area (around 150-188 thousand ha),
but yield varied widely. During the past one
decade, yield varied between 0.3 t/ha to 1.8 t/ha
in Bhilwara district and it was 1.2 t/ha to 2.8 t/ha
in Chittorgarh district. Maize area and yield in
Banswara district varied between 115 thousand
ha and 144.5 thousand ha and 0.4 t/ha and
2.1 t/ha during the last ten years, respectively.

The district-wise growth and instability in maize
area and yield in Rajasthan have been presented
in Figures 3.42 and 3.43, respectively, which show

Figure 3.41. Changes in area and yield of maize in Rajasthan
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Figure 3.42. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize area in Rajasthan during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.43. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize yield in Rajasthan during the period 2000-2010.
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According to the state government record for the
year 2009-10, the major maize-producing
districts (with more than 1% of maize area in
Rajasthan) can be categorized as:

Thoothukodi districts, while highest yield were
observed in Thoothukodi, Coimbatore, Theni,
Thirunelveli and Erode districts during the
previous decade (Figure 3. 44).

High maize
: Nil
productivity districts
(Maize grain
yield:>4 t/ha)

During 2000-01, maize area in Dindigul district
was 23 thousand ha with yield of 2 t/ha; these
increased to 39 thousand ha and 6.2 t/ha,
respectively in the year 2009-10. In Perambalur
district, maize area and yield increased from
merely 2 thousand ha and 1.6 t/ha in the year
2000-01 to 39 thousand ha and 2.1 t/ha,
respectively in the year 2009-10. Maize area and
yield in Salem district varied between
5.7 thousand ha to 33.4 thousand ha and 1.3 t/ha
to 4.9 t/ha, respectively, while in Erode district,
these varied between 4.2 thousand ha and
20.5 thousand ha and 1.8 t/ha and 7.2 t/ha,
respectively during the same period. From the key
informants' interviews in the state, it appeared that
the signiﬁcant jump in area as well as productivity
of maize in these districts was mainly due to rapid
hybridization and rising price of maize grain for
the local poultry industry, which was erstwhile
sourced from Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and
sometimes from Bihar. The demonstration of
agricultural practices and ferti-irrigation by Tamil
Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU), Coimbtore
and its regional centres have also helped the
maize farmers in adopting the improved package
of practices, resulting in high yields.

Medium maize
: Chittorgarh (with highest
productivity districts yield of 2.33 t/ha),
(Maize grain
yield:2-4 t/ha)
Low maize
: Ajmer, Banswara, Baren,
productivity districts Bhilwara, Bundi,
(Maize grain
Dungarpur, Jhalawar,
yield:<2 t/ha)
Kota, Pali, Rajsamand,
Sirohi, Tonk and Udaipur
together representing
94 per cent of total
maize area in the state
Tamil Nadu
In recent years, maize has emerged as an
important crop in Tamil Nadu mainly for feed and
industrial purposes, due to the large set up of
poultry industry in the region. Maize area in the
state has increased almost three-times in the past
10 years. Dindigul, Perambalur, Salem and Erode
are the four major maize-growing districts, which
together constitute about 50 per cent of its area
and production. The largest production share was
from Dindigul district (about 23%). Maize yield
had increased signiﬁcantly in almost all the maizegrowing districts in the state. The highest and
positive changes in crop area were observed in
Cuddalore, Perambalur, Trichirappalli, Erode and

The district-wise analysis of growth and instability
in maize area and yield in Tamil Nadu has been
presented in Figures 3.45 and 3.46, respectively. It
was found that Cuddalore, Perambalur, Salem,
Thoothukodi and Trichirappalli districts had
31

recorded high area growth with very high
instability, while only Coimbatore district observed
negative growth in maize area with very high
instability. Most of the districts have depicted high

growth rate in the yield with high and very high
instability. The negative growth in the yield with
medium instability was observed only in the
Cuddalore district.

Figure 3.44. Changes in area and yield of maize in Tamil Nadu
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Figure 3.45. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize area in Tamil Nadu during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.46. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth and
instability of maize yield in Tamil Nadu during the period 2000-2010
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According to the state government record for the
year 2009-10, the major maize-producing
districts (with more than 1% of maize area in Tamil
Nadu ) can be categorized as:

constitute about 61 per cent of state maize area
and contribute about 65 per cent total maize
production. Bahraich has the largest area
(80 thousand ha) followed by Gonda (54
thousand ha) and Bulandshahar (53 thousand
ha). The area under the crop in Bahraich district
has come down signiﬁcantly from 93.7 thousand
ha in 2000-01 to 79.4 thousand ha in 2009-10.
The crop yield has also shown a decreasing trend
in almost all the districts, except minor
improvement in Badaun, Etah, Mainpuri, Aligharh
and Bahraich districts (Figure 3.47).

High maize
: Coimbatore, Dindigul,
productivity districts Erode (with highest yield of
(Maize grain
7.2 t/ha), Namakkal,
yield:>4 t/ha)
Pudukottai, Salem, Theni,
Tiruppur, Trichirappalli,
Thirunelveli and
Villupuram together
constituting 61 per cent of
total maize area in the
state

The district-wise growth and instability analysis of
area and yield, as presented in Figures 3.48 and
3.49, respectively, exhibits that almost all the
districts in the state have negative or very slow
growth in area with low-to-high instability, except
in Lalitpur. Similarly, most of the major maizegrowing districts have observed negative or slow
growth in crop yield with medium-to-high
instability. In Lalitpur district, crop area increased
from 28.4 thousand ha to 75.0 thousand ha
during the past 10 years, although with slight
improvement in yield. The maize area and yield in
Bullandshahr district varied between 50 thousand
ha and 77 thousand ha and 1.3 t/ha and 2.4 t/ha,
respectively during the past one decade, while in
Etah district, it varied between 18 thousand ha and
63 thousand ha and 1.1 t/ha and 2.1 t/ha,
respectively. The famous Jaunpur district, which is
still known for its 'Jaunpuri' local maize variety
famous for food purpose, has also seen
stagnation in maize area and yield.

Medium maize
: Cuddalore, Madurai,
productivity districts Perambalur, Thoothukodi,
(Maize grain
Virudhunagar and Ariyalur
yield:2-4 t/ha)
together constituting about
37 per cent of total maize
area in the state
Low maize
: Nil
productivity districts
(Maize grain
yield:<2 t/ha)
Uttar Pradesh
The state accounts for 9 per cent of the total area
and 6 per cent of the total production of maize in
the country. Though, it is a traditional maizegrowing state, it is gradually loosing grip on the
crop. Since 2001-02, there has been a slight
decrease in the area and production of maize in
the state. Currently, maize is sparsely distributed in
almost all the districts, with few exceptions. Ten
districts (with minimum 5% of total maize area)

Figure 3.47. Changes in area and yield of maize in Uttar Pradesh
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Figure 3.48. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize area in Uttar Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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Figure 3.49. Distribution of maize-growing districts according to growth
and instability of maize yield in Uttar Pradesh during the period 2000-2010
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Karnataka, Maharashtra, Odisha, Punjab and
West Bengal, together representing 40 per cent of
maize area, harvested 2-4 t/ha in TE 2011-12.
More importantly, the states of Chhattisgarh,
Gujarat, Jammu & Kashmir, Jharkhand, Madhya
Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh, having
about 44 per cent of maize area, harvested less
than 2 t/ha of maize grain. From the data
available for 524 districts out of total 640 districts
(Census 2011) in India, it is evident that 340
districts had maize yield less than 2 t/ha in
TE 2009-10. These districts had maize area
ranging from less than 500 ha to 10,000 ha
(Figure 3.50). Even three districts in Rajasthan,
which have more than 25,000 ha of area under
maize, harvested less than 1 t/ha of maize yield. In
contrast, there were only 76 districts, which
harvested maize yield more than 3 t/ha,
cultivating maize area in the range of less than
500 ha to more than 50,000 ha. For such low
maize yields in about 65 per cent of maizegrowing districts, there might be three potential
reasons: (i) The farmers in these districts have not
adopted hybrids, (ii) Even if hybrids have been
adopted, they are unable to harvest respectable
yield, may be due to agro-climatic or other
economic reasons, and (iii) The reported maize
yield data are underestimated. These got
substantiated when this information was placed
during focus group discussions before different
stakeholders (researchers, farmers, government
ofﬁcials), which was strongly contested.

According to the state government record for the
year 2009-10, the major maize-producing
districts (with more than 1% of maize area in Uttar
Pradesh) can be categorized as:
High maize
: Nil
productivity districts
(Maize grain
yield:>4 t/ha)
Medium maize
: Etah and Firozabad
productivity districts (with highest yield of
(Maize grain
2.54 t/ha) constituting
yield:2-4 t/ha)
about 3.9 per cent of
total maize area in
the state
Low maize
: Aligharh, Auraiya,
productivity districts Badaun, Bahraich,
(Maize grain
Balarampur, Bullandshahr,
yield:<2 t/ha)
Farrukhabad, Gonda,
Hardoi, Jaunpur, Kannauj,
Kanpur City, Kheri,
Lalitpur, Mainpuri,
Rambai Nagar, Shivasti,
Sitapur, Saharanpur,
Sonbhadra and Unnao
together representing
80 per cent of total maize
area in the state
Overall, only two states- Andhra Pradesh and
Tamil Nadu representing 13 per cent of maize
area in the country had yield more than 4 t/ha,
while states of Bihar, Himachal Pradesh,
34
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country. Although milk production in the country
was 121.8 Mt of milk (in 2010-11) and was
growing continuously, the country faces a net
deﬁcit of about 36 per cent green and 40 per cent
dry fodder (Annual Report 2010-11, Department
of Animal Husbandry, Dairying & Fisheries,
Government of India). Besides, Indian poultry
industry speciﬁcally eggs and poultry meat, is
growing at a CAGR of around 6 per cent and 9 per
cent, respectively with 65.48 billion eggs
production and 2.19 Mt of poultry meat
production in 2011-12 (www.dahd.nic.in). Feed is
the major cost component of the poultry industry,
constituting around 70 per cent of the overall cost.
Keeping these factors in view, maize continues to
remain an important crop for food, feed and
fodder purposes.

India is the sixth largest producer of maize in the
world, contributing about 2 per cent to the global
maize production of 855.72 Mt in 2012-13
(USDA-FAS, 2013). Maize is used as food for
human and feed for animals and poultry, besides
other industrial uses. From the nutrition point of
view, its kernel comprises about 70 per cent
starch, 9-10 per cent protein, 4-5 per cent fat, 910 per cent ﬁbre, 2-3 per cent sugar and 1 per
cent minerals/ash (GoI, 2008). According to the
estimates of Central Statistical Organisation
(CSO), maize contributes more than USD 3.28
billion to the agricultural GDP (at current prices).
Apart from this, as per All Idnia Report on
Agriculture Census 2005-06, more than 12
million farmer-households are engaged in maize
cultivation, thus helping in ensuring the food and
livelihood security of their household members.
Assuming, the human labour requirement of on
an average 75 person-days per hectare, the crop
is also generating employment of more than 650
million person-days at the farm and downstream
the agricultural and industrial sectors in India. It
contributes about 2 per cent to the total value of
output from all the agricultural crops (Figure 3.51).

Of the total maize harvested in the world, about
65 per cent is fed to livestock, 19 per cent is used
for direct human consumption, 8 per cent is
processed, 4 per cent goes waste, 3 per cent is
used for other purposes and 1 per cent is used as
seed (Danilo, 2003). On the other hand, the
largest producer and exporter of maize, the US
has started utilizing huge quantities of maize for
energy production, as in 2011-12, about 41 per
cent (approx. 127 Mt) of total maize produced was
used for the production of bio-ethanol and it is
expected to rise further (Roberts and Schlenker,
2009; FAO, 2013). As reported by DMR (2012)
and Chaudhary et al. (2012), the consumption
pattern for maize in India at present includes

With the largest global livestock population
constituting more than 300 million cattle and
buffaloes, 223 million sheep, goats & pigs and
about 650 million poultry (Livestock Census,
2007), India has always remained a feed-starved

Figure 3.50. Distribution of 524 maize-growing districts in India
according to maize yield and area underthe crop, TE 2010-11
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poultry feed- 52 per cent, human food- 24 per
cent, animal feed- 11 per cent and industrial
processing- 11-12 per cent. In the recent Food
Security Bill of Government of India, provisions
have been made to provide 5 kg grains food per
month (rice, wheat and coarse cereals at Rs. 3, 2
and 1 per kg, respectively) to 67 per cent of the
population, i.e. 0.82 billion people in India. It may
further fuel the demand for maize as food crop in
future, if some of the states resort to keep maize in
the food basket under the scheme. With the
growing demand of poultry feed, the demand for
maize is also going up in the country. According to
an estimate by KPMG (2013), India may require
44.44 Mt of maize by the year 2022, of which
22.9 Mt will be for poultry feed and 7.5 Mt each
will be demanded by starch and cattle & other
feed sectors. Contrary to this, IFPRI has projected
the total maize demand for South Asia by the year
2020 to be about 19 Mt, an increase of 36 per
cent over the actual demand of 14 Mt in 1997 with
almost 70 per cent of the grain to be used for food
(Rosegrant et al., 2001, ISAAA, 2003).

Erenstein, 2007). From the production point of
view, till 1990s, maize was completely a Kharif
season crop; but as the demand for maize was
round the year, the farmers in different regions
started growing this crop in the winter season also.
The maize area in the country has been growing
continuously due to the expansion of crop area in
non-traditional regions like Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu; as well as in the new
season. Maize area as the percentage of gross
cropped area has increased from 2.5 per cent in
1950s to about 4.0 per cent in 2010 (Figure 3.52).
The irrigated maize area in the country has also
complemented the total maize area, showing an
upward trend. The irrigated maize area has
doubled since the year 1950-51 and reached
around 2.0 M ha, though it constituted only
23.8 per cent of the maize area (in 2010). The
share of irrigated maize was reported highest in
Punjab (70.4%), followed by Bihar (62.7%), Tamil
Nadu (44.8%) and Andhra Pradesh (44.2%), while
in other states like Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh
and Uttar Pradesh, it was less than 2 per cent
(ASG, 2012).

As a food, maize is considered to be inferior
commodity, which is consumed mainly by the
poor. In India, home of more than 350 million
poor, living on less than USD 1.25 per day, maize
is one of the ingredients in the food basket.
Besides, the introduction of multi-grain atta (our)
(wheat, oats, soy, raagi, barley, chick pea (Bengal
gram) and maize) in the Indian consumer market
has also led to the increased demand for maize.
Thus, the maize has signiﬁcant implications for
food as well as nutritional security of India.

In India, maize is grown in both Kharif (75%) and
Rabi seasons (25%). Currently, Rabi maize is
grown on an area of about 1.25 M ha but it is
growing with a pace faster than that in Kharif
season due to yield advantage. It was interesting
to note that the area under many crops during
2012 Kharif season had declined due to scanty
rainfall in many regions, but the contraction was
very less for maize crop as compared to other
coarse cereals or pulses. Except for soybean,
which in fact gained at the cost of other cereals,
the area contracted to the tune of 25 per cent in
bajra and 7 per cent in jowar, while maize area
shrank only by 2.7 per cent. In terms of
production, although maize does not get any
favourable policy support from the government,
the crop production is increasing consistently in
both the seasons - rainy as well as winter. During
the past 3-4 years, the production of maize during
Kharif season has remained stagnant at around
16 Mt, but during the Rabi season, it is
continuously increasing (Table 3.2). In fact, the
production of all cereal crops declined in 2012-13
compared to the previous year production, but
that of maize could almost achieve the target level.

Evolution of maize sector- An overview
The change in consumption pattern over the years
is driving the surge in maize production in India.
Up to late-1980s, the maize was predominantly
(70%) consumed directly as food, with the
remainder 30 per cent going to feed and industrial
uses in about equal proportions (Singh and Pal,
1992). Since the 1990s, there has been an
increase in the quantity of maize used as feed,
whereas non-feed use (including food and
industrial use) has remained relatively static. The
impressive growth of maize during the past
2-3 decades has been largely driven by the
increasing demand for maize grain as feed for the
rapidly expanding poultry industry (Hellin and
36

Figure 3.51. Year-wise value of output (VO) of maize and its share
in total VO from all crops in India, 1970-71 to 2008-09
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Figure 3.52. Adoption of maize and its area under
irrigation in India, 1950-51 to 2010-11
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Table 3.2. Production of major foodgrain crops in India, 2000-01 to 2012-13
Crop

Season

Rice

Kharif
Rabi
Total
Rabi
Kharif
Rabi
Total
Kharif
Kharif
Rabi
Total
Kharif
Rabi
Total
Kharif
Rabi
Total
Kharif
Rabi
Total
Kharif
Rabi
Total

Wheat
Jowar

Bajra
Maize

Total coarse
cereals
Total pulses

Total foodgrains
Total (nine)
oilseeds

2000-01

2005-06

72.78
12.20
84.98
69.68
4.56
2.97
7.53
6.76
10.22
1.82
12.04
24.86
6.22
31.08
4.45
6.63
11.08
102.09
94.73
196.81
119.40
65.00
184.40

78.27
13.52
91.79
69.35
4.07
3.56
7.63
7.68
12.16
2.55
14.71
26.74
7.33
34.07
4.86
8.52
13.38
109.87
98.73
208.60
167.67
112.11
279.78

2010-11
80.65
15.33
95.98
86.87
3.44
3.56
7.00
10.37
16.64
5.09
21.73
33.08
10.32
43.40
7.12
11.12
18.24
120.85
123.64
244.49
219.22
105.57
324.79

2011-12
92.78
12.52
105.30
94.88
3.29
2.69
5.98
10.28
16.49
5.27
21.76
32.44
9.58
42.01
6.06
11.03
17.09
131.27
128.01
259.29
206.91
91.08
297.99

2012-13*
92.76
11.64
104.40
92.46
2.75
2.59
5.33
8.74
16.04
6.19
22.23
29.54
10.52
40.06
5.91
12.54
18.45
128.20
127.16
255.36
208.60
101.46
310.06

Source: Department of Agriculture & Cooperation (DAC), Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India.
* Fourth Advance Estimates as on 22.07.2013
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(Million tonnes)
Target
(2012-13)
90.00
14.00
104.00
88.00
3.50
3.50
7.00
10.00
17.00
5.50
22.50
33.50
10.50
44.00
7.12
11.12
18.24
130.62
123.62
254.24
220.00
115.00
335.00

3.3. Maize geography and ecology

the largest producer accounting for more than
20 per cent of the total production of the Kharif
season. Of the 2.5-3.0 Mt of maize produced
annually in the state, almost 90-95 per cent comes
from the Kharif harvest. In Andhra Pradesh also,
maize area and production are increasing in
Kharif as well as Rabi seasons due to growing
demand for maize from the poultry sector (pull
factor) and water scarcity for paddy crop (push
factor), inuencing the farmers' decision in favour
of this crop. Karnataka, Maharashtra, Rajasthan,
Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and Madhya
Pradesh together account for nearly 70 per cent of
the country's Kharif-maize output.

Maize crop has a wide range of adaptability,
besides great potential for adaptation to climatic
change. It is a warm weather plant, though in
India, it is grown in almost all the states
representing 21 different agro-ecological regions
(Appendix IV and Figure 3.53) and in all the three
crop seasons- Kharif (June-October), Rabi
(November- April) and Spring (February- May).
The crop thrives well in semi-arid, humid, hot dry
or hot moist conditions in all type of soils - black
soil, red soil, alluvium-derived soil or lateritic soil.
Soil pH in the range of 7.5 to 8.5 supports a good
crop growth. The monsoon season (Kharif) is the
main growing period in northern India, while in
the Southern parts; it may be sown any time from
April to October, as climate is warm even in the
winter season. Maize requires considerable
moisture and warmth right from germination to
owering. Although soil moisture often
determines the planting date more directly than
does temperature, planting dates vary widely in
the tropical regions like India. The temperature
considered suitable for germination is 15oC to
21oC and for growth is 32oC. Extremely high
temperatures and low humidity during owering
damage the foliage, desiccate the pollen and
interfere with proper pollination, resulting in poor
grain formation, consequently accruing low yield.
About 50 - 75 cm of well distributed rain is
conducive for its proper growth. Further, maize is
very sensitive to stagnant water, particularly during
its early stages of growth (Kamara et al., 2009;
Sacks et al., 2010). Maize is continuously evolving
in India, as it is ﬁnding new regions and new
seasons in the existing regions. Two decades ago,
maize was cultivated primarily in the Kharif
season; but it is now grown as a Rabi crop also in
parts of southern and eastern India (Table 3.3).
Despite increasing interest in cultivating maize in
Rabi or spring season, crop area continues to be
more during Kharif season in India. Karnataka is

The Rabi-maize has comparative advantages of
low incidence of diseases and insect pests, less
dependency on rainfall, slow growth of weeds,
etc. and hence, is preferred by the farmers (Singh
et a. 2012). The Rabi-maize is grown on about
1.25 M ha area, which is further growing with a
pace faster than that of Kharif-maize with an
average productivity of 4 t/ha (ASG, 2012). The
major Rabi-maize producing states are Andhra
Pradesh, Bihar, Tamil Nadu, and Maharashtra,
where Bihar has the highest maize area during this
season. Andhra Pradesh alone contributes about
40 per cent to the total maize production of the
winter season, followed by Bihar (20-25%) and
Tamil Nadu (9.3%). The other important states for
Rabi-maize are Karnataka and Maharashtra.
From stakeholders' meetings and quick survey, it
also emerged that since recent past, farmers in
Bihar, Punjab and western parts of Uttar Pradesh
have also started growing maize in months, which
do not fall exactly under the normal Kharif and
Rabi seasons. Maize is sown after mid-February,
after early harvest of cash crop like potato, if
irrigation facilities are available and harvested in
summer (May-June). The season is termed as
Summer/ Spring/ Zaid crop season. Though the
quantities are not huge, it is an emerging
segment. Moreover, in all these states, sowing and
harvesting times vary widely. Thus, except during
June to August, maize grain is available/ supplied
in the country round the year (Table 3.4).
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Figure 3.53. Agro-ecological regions in India

Source: Sehgal et al. (1990)
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Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India.
Notes:*CAGR- Compound Annual Growth Rate for the period 2000-2010; N.A.- Not available; neg- Negligible quantity
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Table 3.3. Progress in area, production and yield of maize in different regions and seasons in India, TE 1990-91 to TE 2010-11
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103.0

7.2
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Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India.
Notes:*CAGR- Compound Annual Growth Rate for the period 2000-2010; N.A.- Not available; neg- Negligible quantity
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Mizoram

18.3

5.1

Kharif/Total

Kharif/Total

Manipur

Kharif/Total

Assam

Meghalaya

19.1

Kharif/Total

35.6

1129.6

939.8

872.1

N.A.

Arunachal Pr.

North-East & Hilly Regions

Kharif/Total

Uttar Pr.

215.7

Kharif/Total

Kharif/Total

Punjab

Kharif/Total

Kharif/Total

Madhya Pr.

Odisha

Rajasthan

167.9

Autumn

39.0

Jharkhand

343.1

Kharif/Total

Kharif/Total

Gujarat

N.A.

TE 199091

Kharif/Total

Season

Haryana

Chhattisgarh

State

3.9

12.2

2.6

-3.1

0.3

-0.2

0.8

1.3

7.3

-12.5

0.4

0.9

-0.6

1.6

-1.5

4.2

2.0

16.3

-4.5

5.6

-5.0

0.3

4.3

*CAGR,
%

1515.0

N.A.

1515.0

N.A.

1505.0

1906.6

N.A.

1430.9

857.7

1536.9

1234.1

2538.6

627.3

1229.4

1247.3

1362.8

1621.3

1190.5

N.A.

N.A.

1266.1

1424.8

neg.

TE 199091

1803.6

2713.9

1702.6

1632.9

1595.7

2255.4

836.1

1374.4

1326.2

2060.5

1453.5

2724.7

709.9

1339.0

1361.4

1056.5

2552.1

1355.5

1490.0

1267.0

2206.3

1249.0

1345.8

TE 200001

2288.7

3747.4

1867.4

1491.4

1615.7

2328.8

1004.0

1647.7

1312.7

929.5

1508.6

2557.3

724.7

1368.1

1462.2

1566.7

3504.7

2235.8

1270.0

1297.9

2264.3

1309.0

1455.0

TE 201011

Yield (kg/ha)

Table 3.3. Progress in area, production and yield of maize in different regions and seasons in India, TE 1990-91 to TE 2010-11

2.7

3.6

0.4

0.3

0.3

0.1

0.1

1.6

-3.0

-13.7

0.2

2.4

0.5

-0.1

-0.4

2.8

4.2

10.4

-4.8

-2.3

-0.6

-1.1

3.2

*CAGR,
%
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June

August

Sept

Windows of no new arrivals in the market

July

Oct

Nov

Market arrivals

Sowing period

Dec

Jan

Feb

Table 3.4. Planting and harvesting time of maize in major growing regions in India

Source: Agricultural Statistics at a Glance (2012) and Focus Group Discussion meetings

Uttar Pradesh

Tamil Nadu

Rajasthan

Punjab

Madhya Pradesh

Maharashtra

Karnataka

Himachal Pradesh

Gujarat

Bihar

States
Andhra Pradesh

March

April

May

3.4. Maize producers

growing the crop on more than 2.61 ha area
(Table 3.6), but their share in total maize area
cultivated is less than 6 per cent. Further, the
average maize area cultivated by different farmsize categories of farmers varied widely, from
0.50 ha in Odisha to 11.50 ha in Gujarat by the
large farmers, and from 0.08 ha in Odisha to
0.47 ha in Karnataka by marginal farmers. The
big land area allocated to maize in Gujarat by the
large farmers was due to two reasons – ﬁrstly the
average landholding in Gujarat (2.33 ha) is
86 per cent larger than the national average and
secondly, more than 35 per cent of land is
cultivated by the medium and large farmers in the
state.

According to the ninth Agriculture Census
2010-11*, there are 137.76 million farmers in
India, out of which 67 per cent are marginal
farmers, 18 per cent are small farmers,
10 per cent are semi-medium, 4 per cent are
medium and less than 1 per cent are large
farmers. Thus, Indian agriculture is pre-dominant
with small holders. The maize cultivation is also
not an exception. Traditionally, maize has been a
poor man's crop in India and therefore, only small
and marginal farmers used to cultivate it, mainly
for household food/feed consumption. Though,
the trend has changed in recent years, even then,
the percentage of maize area cultivated by small
and marginal farmers have been increasing in
many states. According to the data available in All
India Report on Agriculture Census 2005-06,
there were 12.34 million maize growers out of
about 131.66 million farmers in India during
2005-06. Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and
Uttar Pradesh each had more than 1.5 million
maize growers. It is evident from Table 3.5 that
about half of the maize area in the country was
cultivated by small and marginal farmers, while
medium and large farmers together cultivated
one-fourth of the total maize area. It is also
important to note that except in Chhattisgarh and
Gujarat states, large, medium and/or semimedium farmers have reduced the maize
cultivation in all other states as compared to the
year 2000-01. Opposite to it, small and marginal
farmers have increased the share in all the states.
In eastern India, particularly in Bihar, small and
marginal farmers allocated 1-2 per cent of gross
cropped area (GCA) to maize cultivation, while
large farmers allocated only 0.5 per cent of the
GCA (Kumar et al., 2012b).

3.5. Maize technology use
Maize in India is cultivated with different crop
durations, ranging from 60 days to 130 days.
Normally, Kharif or Spring season maize has a
short duration, while Rabi season maize is of long
duration. Besides, some of the local varieties or
composites for food purposes in the hilly and tribal
regions are of extra short duration. According to
ICAR (2006), the maize cultivars have been
categorised as Full season maturity (>100 days),
Medium maturity (85-95 days), Early maturity (8085 days) and Very early maturity (< 80 days). It
has also recommended a plant population of
65,000–75,000 plants/ha with spacing of 60-75
cm X 22-18 cm for Kharif season maize and
90,000 plants/ha with spacing of 60 cm X 18 cm
for Rabi season maize. This translates into a seed
rate of 20-22 kg/ha. Similarly, an application of
120:60:40 kg/ha of NPK fertilizer along with 20
kg ZnSO4/ha is considered to be a balanced
fertilization for maize under irrigated condition,
depending upon season, variety and soil fertility.
However, the adoption of the recommended
technologies depends on different socioeconomic factors associated with individual
farmer in a particular region and accordingly,
maize yield also varies (Figure 3.54).

At national level, the average area under maize
has increased in the past across all the farm-size
categories. Although, small and marginal farmers
were cultivating maize on 0.67 ha and 0.30 ha
area, respectively, large farmers were also

*The Agriculture Census 2010-11 is conducted by Ministry of Agriculture, govt. of India and is still continuing. The latest
crop-wise land holdings information is available in All India Report on Agriculture Census 2005-06. Moreover, the
crop-wise information was not collected in Bihar and Maharashtra in this census. Therefore, the number of farmerhouseholds cultivating maize in these states has been adjusted in the proportion of the maize area to the total land
holdings in the respective states. Similalry, no data was collected in Jharkhand, for which the same trend was
considered as in the case of neighbouring state viz. Chhattisgarh for estimating number of maize growers in the state.
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Table 3.5. Farm-size-wise maize area in different states of India, 2000-01 to 2005-06
(% of maize area cultivated)

Large
farmers
(10.0 ha)

State

1

-0

00

20

Andhra Pradesh
Chhattisgarh
Gujarat

Semimedium
farmers
(2-10 ha)

Medium
farmers
(4-10 ha)
06

5-

0
20

01

0-

0
20

06

5-

0
20

01

0-

0
20

Small
farmers
(1-2 ha)
06

5-

0
20

01

0-

0
20

Marginal
farmers
(1-2 ha)
06

5-

0
20

01

0-

0
20

06

5-

0
20

5.23

3.52

14.62

14.07

24.46

24.62

27.85

30.15

27.69

27.64

10.64

12.96

29.79

24.07

27.66

27.78

19.15

18.52

12.77

14.81

6.34

7.13

28.94

27.44

32.03

31.78

22.28

22.64

10.41

11.01

Himachal Pradesh

2.95

2.42

12.39

12.12

23.01

23.03

27.73

28.18

33.63

34.55

Karnataka

7.37

5.91

25.52

24.35

30.09

30.16

25.66

26.94

11.36

12.54
11.84

Madhya Pradesh

9.94

9.36

30.42

30.47

27.54

28.27

20.00

20.15

12.10

Maharashtra

3.15

-

21.62

-

31.98

-

28.83

-

14.41

-

Odisha

1.39

1.45

9.72

8.70

26.39

26.09

34.72

34.78

27.78

30.43

Punjab

15.30

14.29

33.33

32.00

27.87

28.00

14.75

16.00

8.74

9.71

7.47

6.23

25.28

23.81

28.97

29.05

22.11

23.02

16.27

17.98

Rajasthan
Tamil Nadu

8.57

3.07

22.86

17.79

27.14

26.38

24.29

26.99

17.14

25.77

Uttar Pradesh

1.50

1.05

10.33

8.82

20.06

18.07

25.58

23.74

42.53

48.53

All India

6.05

5.65

21.08

20.65

26.38

26.37

24.06

24.31

22.43

23.01

Source: Agricultural Census Database, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India.
Note: The Census was not conducted in Maharashtra in 2005-06 and in Bihar during both the years.

Table 3.6. Average maize area cultivated by different farm-size groups

State

Large
farmers
(10.0 ha)
1

-0

00

20

06

5-

0
20

Semimedium
farmers
(2-10 ha)

Medium
farmers
(4-10 ha)
01

0-

0
20

06

5-

0
20

01

0-

0
20

Small
farmers
(1-2 ha)
06

5-

0
20

01

0-

0
20

(in ha)

Marginal
farmers
(1.0 ha)
06

5-

0
20

01

0-

0
20

Andhra Pradesh

4.86

3.00

1.83

1.71

1.16

1.20

0.79

0.86

0.40

0.42

Chhattisgarh

5.00

1.00

2.33

0.42

1.18

0.31

0.82

0.22

0.33

0.15

Gujarat

7.80

11.50

3.18

3.40

1.77

1.88

1.05

1.10

0.46

0.44

Himachal Pradesh

3.33

2.67

1.50

1.60

0.98

0.99

0.62

0.62

0.24

0.23

Karnataka

4.17

4.38

2.25

2.50

1.42

1.56

0.96

1.03

0.46

0.47

Madhya Pradesh

1.15

2.39

0.74

1.29

0.53

0.81

0.39

0.55

0.20

0.25

Maharashtra

2.33

N.A.

1.33

N.A.

0.86

N.A.

0.63

N.A.

0.38

N.A.

Odisha

0.50

0.50

0.21

0.24

0.17

0.20

0.12

0.12

0.07

0.08

Punjab

2.33

2.78

1.39

1.60

1.02

1.14

0.77

0.80

0.42

0.41

Rajasthan

2.52

2.52

1.45

1.54

0.99

1.04

0.65

0.68

0.31

0.32

Tamil Nadu

6.00

5.00

1.60

2.23

1.06

1.30

0.74

0.85

0.36

0.39

Uttar Pradesh

3.00

3.33

1.58

1.91

1.00

1.14

0.67

0.75

0.30

0.32

All India

2.07

2.61

1.30

1.56

0.91

1.03

0.62

0.67

0.28

0.30

Source: Agricultural Census Database, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India.
Note: The Census was not conducted in Maharashtra in 2005-06 and in Bihar during both the years.
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06

5-

0
20

3.5.1. Seed

According to a multi-locational ﬁeld survey
conducted (IARI, 2004) in the regions of IndoGangetic Plains (IGP) of India comprising Bihar,
Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Punjab, Rajasthan and
Uttar Pradesh states, out of 1800 maize-growers,
about 700 farmers were cultivating traditional/
local maize varieties and about 800 farmers were
cultivating hybrids in the Kharif season. The crop
yield also varied very widely. There were only few
pockets, especially in Bihar, where many farmers
were cultivating hybrid maize during Rabi (winter)
season and harvesting quite high yields, up to
7-8 t/ha (Figure 3.56). The trend has inuenced
many more farmers as the number of Rabi-maize
growers has tremendously increased in recent
years in Bihar.

Seed quality is an important aspect that
determines the crop productivity. After the
promulgation of New Seed Policy in late 1980s,
many private seed companies came into
operation and started producing and marketing
hybrid maize. These hybrid seeds are pre-treated
against seed-borne diseases (Figure 3.54). The
overall Seed Replacement Rate (SRR) in maize crop
in India is about 60 per cent (Table 3.7). However,
keeping in view its importance, the Government of
India has set the goal of 100 per cent seed
replacement in hybrid crops like maize. Some of
the states have already reached the level of
100 per cent SRR, particularly where the farmers
have adopted hybrid maize. There has been a
signiﬁcant up-gradation of seed in the states of
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Karnataka and Tamil
Nadu, while the farmers in some states like
Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh, still prefer to grow
local or composite varieties, which are mainly
retained for domestic consumption. In Rajasthan
and Gujarat, it is almost equal preference for
composite and hybrids, as in tribal or underdeveloped regions, farmers prefer local/
composite varieties, and in developed regions,
hybrids are cultivated for commercial purposes.
However, the crop management in ﬁelds makes a
lot of difference even with similar hybrid seeds
sown (Figure 3.55).

The input-use in maize cultivation across major
maize-growing states is depicted in Table 3.8 in
terms of seed quantity, seed rate, fertilizer-use,
manure-use, cost on insecticides and irrigation.
The price paid by the farmers for seed reects the
type of seeds used. The maize hybrids are most
commonly grown in high-potential areas, where
the seed distribution infrastructure and roads are
much more developed than they are in lowpotential areas. Wherever adoption of hybrids is
more, the seed price is higher or has gone up
against those states where local/composites are
widespread, as the price of hybrid seeds are about
300-400 per cent higher than that of the
composites. In some of the states, shift from
local/composites varieties to hybrids during the
past ﬁve years can also be ascertained. For
instance, in the case of Andhra Pradesh, Bihar,
Karnataka, and Tamil Nadu, the price paid by the
farmers for maize seed has increased from about
USD 1.10/kg in the year 2005-06 to USD
2.85-5.47/kg in the year 2009-10. While in some
other states like Madhya Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh, Rajasthan, etc., the seed price has
increased only marginally, as the adoption of
hybrids has not been very signiﬁcant. Seed prices
increased in all the major states during the period
2005-06 to 2009-10. The seed prices were the
highest in Tamil Nadu (USD 3.48/kg) followed by
Bihar (USD 2.80/kg). The seed quantity also
decreased in Chhattisgarh, Karnataka, Madhya
Pradesh and Rajasthan, while in the other
remaining states, it has increased. The seed rate in
Himachal Pradesh is very high (34.5 kg/ha),
which is predominantly composite varieties grown
region.

Figure 3.54. Pre-treated hybrid maize seed
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Figure 3.55. (A) Maize crop in the progressive farmer ﬁeld and (B) Maize crop
in the typical farmer ﬁeld in Aurangabad district, Maharashtra
(A)

(B)
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Table 3.7. Seed replacement rate (SRR) of maize crop (OPV/
Hybrid) in major states of India, 2001-2011
State
Andhra Pradesh
Bihar
Chhattisgarh

2001

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

48/100

84/100

87/100

0/100

0/100

0/100

0/100

0/100

21/0

40/0

60

75

57

64

81

100

-/-

9/-

11

11

12

16/-

18/-

21/-

-/100

-/ 100

0/100

-/100

-/100

-/100

-/100

-/100

Tamil Nadu

8/-

2/-

2/-

1/-

70

98/-

83/-

-/98

Maharashtra

53/-

60/-

75/100

60/-

89

91/-

91/-

94/-

2/-

18/-

20/-

25/-

43

44

50

53

Karnataka

Rajasthan
Madhya Pradesh

8/-

17/-

13/-

11/-

19/-

21/-

35/-

48/-

Uttar Pradesh

7/-

12/-

20/-

20/-

21/-

22/-

38/-

31/-

Punjab

42/-

69/-

-/95

-/95

-/91

-/98

-/99

-/99

All India

21.0

35.4

43.8

44.2

48.5

46.9

54.1

56.6

Source: www.seednet.gov.in/Material/SRR-13.pdf
Note: The ﬁrst number shows SRR for OPVs, while the second number shows SRR for hybrids.
In case of single number, it is overall.
'-' indicate that the information are not available.

3.5.2. Fertilizers and pesticides

fertilizers in top dressing across the regions. It is
noteworthy that there are several pockets in the
maize-growing regions of the country, particularly
in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Bihar and Tamil
Nadu, where soils are richer in available
phosphorus (P). In these regions, P-fertilizer
application can be reduced even by 25 per cent
without any reduction in crop yield (Rao and
Srivastava, 2012). Further, the farmers didn't face
insect-pests problems above the threshold level in
those regions, hence the use of insecticides has
remained very low and static. This has also
emerged vividly from the FGD meetings held in
these states.

The rapid diffusion of maize hybrids as well as
relatively high dose of fertilizers application are
often considered to be the driving force for better
yield in high potential zone. Hassan et al. (1998)
also observed that while many maize-farmers in
Kenya applied no fertilizer to hybrids, they still
realized yields 78 per cent higher than those
obtained from unimproved local varieties. When
fertilizer was applied to hybrids, the resulting yield
grain was much higher (120%) than that of OPVs
grown with fertilizer. It has also been observed in
India that in the regions where farmers have
adopted hybrid seeds (higher price paid is the
proxy of hybrids), the quantity of fertilizer
application has also been higher even more than
the recommendations. For instance, the
application of chemical fertilizers in Andhra
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu has increased to about
250 kg of nutrients (N, P2O5, K2O and other micronutrients) per hectare (Table 3.8). In these states,
the application of insecticides was also towards a
higher side. This might be one of the reasons for
higher crop productivity in Andhra Pradesh and
Tamil Nadu states. In Bihar, Karnataka, Gujarat
and Rajasthan also, the rate of fertilizer
application has increased moderately, though,
very few farmers had opted for soil testing to
validate their fertilizer application.

3.5.3. Irrigation
The expenditure on irrigation depends on the
number of irrigations applied by the farmers and
the source of energy used to pump the irrigation
water. From Table 3.8, it can be observed that in
Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthan, maize is mostly taken as the rainfed
crop, where farmers apply only plant's life-saving
irrigation. In most of the states, electricity for
irrigation is given free with 100 per cent subsidy;
however, to supplement the irregular electricity
supply, farmers resort to diesel-operated irrigation
pump-sets. This is the reason, that irrigation
expenditure for the farmers in Bihar and Uttar
Pradesh is higher, as compared to other states, as
electricity supply in rural areas is completely
unreliable.

Moreover, except for basal application at the time
of seed sowing, maize-farmers broadcast all other
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Maize yield (q/ha)

Figure 3.56. Adoption of modern varieties and yield realisation by
farmers in IGP regions, India
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Source: IARI (2004)

Moreover, several states are encouraging to
improve the irrigation efﬁciency, therefore microirrigation is being provided subsidy of 50-80 per
cent. Similarly, the state governments are also
mooting a proposal to provide one-time subsidy
on solar energy-based irrigation pump-set to save
the huge burden of irrigation subsidy on the state
exchequer. This has also affected maize cultivation
in Tamil Nadu, where farmers in many districts
have started applying drip irrigation to the maize
crop, due to which the water-use efﬁciency as well
as nutrients-use efﬁciency have improved
signiﬁcantly. Although, irrigation charges have
increased in all the major states, except in Madhya
Pradesh and Himachal Pradesh, where it is
cultivated as a purely rainfed crop.

person-days per hectare (Table 3.9). Interestingly,
use of human labour in Tamil Nadu and Uttar
Pradesh has increased in 2009-10 as compared
to 5 years ago. Further, though the majority of
small and marginal farmers dominate the
agricultural economy, they mainly depend on
family labour. In some states like Andhra Pradesh,
Bihar, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu, the maizegrowers depend more on the hired labour for
different agricultural operations. These hired
human labours are mostly female labour from
landless households from which male labours
usually migrate to the urban areas or work in nonagricultural enterprises.
Farm mechanisation in maize cultivation has
increased in all the states. Although, it is mainly
the use of tractors for ﬁeld preparation, in some of
the states like Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat,
Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu, combined harvesters
and mechanical threshers have also made
inroads. Therefore, use of machine labour varied
widely across the states. In Gujarat and Tamil
Nadu, the maize hybrids have spread very fast
during past 3-4 years, therefore, expenditure on
machine labour was also quite high to furnish the
farm operations on time, even though use of
human labour has not declined in the same
proportion.

3.5.4. Labour - Human, animal and
machine
Use of human labour in maize production has
come down signiﬁcantly in most of the maizegrowing regions, although its pattern and degree
vary widely across the states. Currently, states like
Himachal Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh
(predominantly local/OPVs area) employ labour
for 40-50 person-days per hectare in maize
cultivation, while in the states of Bihar, Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and
Uttar Pradesh, it ranges between 70 and 80
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33.6

Seed price (Rs./kg)

3.14

3.81

2234.9

0.0

0.1

129.3

53.8

20.3

3.46

3123.7

17.4

0.5

1.68

607.8

23.6

2.8

81.0

55.7

15.3

1.38

700.4

5.3

1.5

106.4

66.0

19.9

Gujarat

Source: Commission of Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP), Government of India.
* 1 USD = Rs. 45.68 (in 2010) and Rs. 45.22 (in 2006)

Derived yield (t/ha)

204.2

167.0

Cost on insecticides (Rs.)

1.2

Irrigation charges (Rs.)

Manure (tonnes)

179.1

20.1

Seed (kg.)

Fertilizer (kg nutrients)

4.43

Derived yield (t/ha)

532.7

980.9

Cost on insecticides (Rs.)

0.5

Irrigation charges (Rs.)

Manure (tonnes)

128.2
156.0

122.9

216.6

Seed price (Rs./kg)

Fertilizer (kg nutrients)

Bihar

22.4

Andhra
Pradesh

20.3

Seed (kg.)

Input

1.25

5.1

194.6

4.5

88.5

14.6

28.8

2005-06

1.04

73.9

117.7

3.3

42.8

20.0

34.5

2009-10

Himachal
Pradesh

3.52

87.5

0.8

1.7

149.4

51.1

17.3

2.86

387.8

0.0

0.4

132.6

86.2

15.4

Karnataka

1.37

421.7

103.0

0.5

71.7

16.7

21.0

1.02

0.0

0.0

0.4

51.9

29.1

19.4

Madhya
Pradesh

1.02

321.2

0.0

1.8

70.9

16.9

32.8

1.55

630.9

6.6

1.1

118.2

76.7

27.2

Rajasthan
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4.51
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2.3
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1.96
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0.1
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46.0
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21.9

1.80

2717.9

0.9

0.1

70.6
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22.0

Uttar
Pradesh

(Per hectare)

3.6. Factors associated with maize
technology use

Therefore, fertilizer application is mostly based on
traditional knowledge in maize cultivation.

In most cases, agricultural technologies are
introduced in packages including several
components, though they can be adopted
independently, particularly for divisible
technologies. For non-divisible innovations, the
extent of adoption at the farm level in a given
period is dichotomous (use/no use), and thus
farmers maximize the expected utility subject to
their landholding size and other constraints
related to credit, labour, market, etc. (Feder et al.,
1985). The use of modern technology by the
farmers in any region depends on several factors
recognizing the heterogeneity of the farming
population. Besides biophysical conditions of
land, these differences emanate from
socioeconomic, environmental and political
conditions under which they operate.

On the other hand, a strong positive relationship
exists between farm size and adoption of large
ﬁxed cost technology like farm mechanization
(Binswanger, 1978; Byerlee, 1992). Therefore, it
needs support to get adopted by small and
marginal farmers. Some of the recent initiatives by
the Government of India as well as some state
governments have acted as catalysts in the
process. For example, the Government of Gujarat
has introduced a Public Private Partnership (PPP)
model and has signed a Service Lease Agreement
with farm equipment major 'John Deere India
Private Limited' (JDIPL) on BOOT (Build, Own,
Operate, Transfer) basis under the 'Vanbandhu
Kalyan Yojana' in January 2011 as a 5-year
project. The company would open Agriculture
Implement Resource Centres across Gujarat, with
tractors alongwith a set of 13 implements, a
trained operator and maintenance staff. The
farmers have to bear the operating and
maintenance costs only (GoG, 2011).

Ramasamy et al. (1992) found that land tenure,
education level, and farm size were not the
signiﬁcant determinants of adoption of modern
varieties of rice adoption in Tamil Nadu. Jansen et
al. (1990) observed that in northern India, though
infrastructural variables like use of irrigation,
access to fertilizers, markets and roads, and
population per unit area could explain a large
share of the variations in adoption of modern
variety of maize. Moreover, the agro-climatic
variables, particularly the excess moisture, have a
higher explanatory power. Usually, new HYVs/
hybrids are adopted at exceptionally rapid rates in
those areas where they are technically and
economically superior to local/ existing varieties.
In such cases, farm size doesn't inuence the
adoption decision of the farmers. In India,
hybridization of maize has been mainly driven by
the private seed sector. Since, the seed cost
constitutes only a small part of the total maize
cultivation, adoption of hybrids has been faster
and widespread in the regions, where it is
cultivated mainly for commercial purposes. On
the other hand, optimum fertilizer application is
not only an important component for plant growth
but also for proﬁt maximization. It was also
highlighted during interactions with the farmers'
groups that due to lack of awareness about
incremental beneﬁts from soil-test based nutrients
application and lack of reliable mechanism for the
soil testing service, the farmers by and large, are
indifferent to optimization of nutrients application.

Availability of timely and cost-effective adequate
credit to the farmers is one of the most important
factors for the adoption of modern technologies in
maize cultivation. The Kisan Credit Card (KCC)
Scheme, introduced in August 1998, is considered
as an innovative credit delivery system aiming at
adequate and timely credit support from the
banking system to the farmers in a exible,
convenient and cost-effective manner. The Annual
Report (2012), Ministry of Finance, Government of
India states:
“The Government of India has since 2006-07
been subsidizing short-term crop loans to farmers
in order to ensure the availability of crop loans to
farmers for loans up to Rs. 300 thousand, at
7% p.a. In the year 2010-11, an additional
subvention of 2% was being provided to farmers
who repay timely. …., the effective rate of interest
for such farmers will be 4% per annum. The
Scheme is being implemented by all the District
Central Cooperative Banks, Regional Rural Banks
and Public Sector Commercial Banks throughout
the country. A revised KCC scheme was introduced
in March 2012 in which KCC passbook has been
replaced by ATM-cum-debit card to all eligible
farmers. The number of operative KCCs issued by
cooperative and regional rural banks as on
31 August 2012 was 40.7 million.”
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619
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1.4
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26.24

4.77
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857
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562
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11.1

76.39

6.30

0.07

70.02

2233

57.81
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10.25
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1752
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0.6

61.20

37.39

0.45

23.36

3705

1.55

0.5

77.22

50.27

0.69

26.26
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1275
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3.5

78.24
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Box-1
New Strategy for Promoting Farm Mechanization during
12th Five Year Plan
Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India, is promoting a new strategy
for farm mechanization through its various schemes and programmes. A
dedicated Sub-Mission on Agricultural Mechanization has been
proposed for the XIIth Plan, which includes custom-hiring facilities for
agricultural machinery as one of its major components. The Sub-Mission
aims at catalyzing an accelerated but inclusive growth of agricultural
mechanization in India. Its focus is on increasing the reach of farm
mechanization to small and marginal farmers and to the regions where
availability of farm power is low.
Custom hiring of farm machinery envisages promoting establishment of
farm machinery banks for custom hiring by way of providing ﬁnancial
assistance to individual self-help groups or farmers' co-operatives since
the prohibitive cost of hi-tech and high productive equipment renders it
difﬁcult for individual ownership.
The other major components included in the Sub-Mission, apart from
custom hiring facilities for agricultural machinery, are promotion and
strengthening of agricultural mechanization through training, testing
and demonstration; post-harvest technology and management;
ﬁnancial assistance or procurement subsidy for agriculture machinery
and equipment; establishment of farm machinery banks for custom
hiring; enhancing hi-tech, high productive equipment hub for custom
hiring; enhancing farm productivity at village level by introducing
appropriate farm mechanization in selected villages; and creating
ownership of appropriate farm equipment among small/marginal
farmers in eastern/north-eastern region.
Source: http://www.pib.nic.in/newsite/erelease.aspx?relid=91981

3.7. Economics of maize production

Nadu. Similarly in Bihar, Gujarat, Karnataka,
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh, about Rs.
12,000/ha (USD 262.69/ha) are spent by the
farmers. Sridhar (2008) has estimated an
expenditure of Rs. 20- 24 thousand (USD 460552) per hectare for maize cultivation in
Karnataka and the farmers could get a net return
of Rs. 15-20 thousand (USD 345-460) per ha by
having contract with poultry and starch industry.
Only in a few states like Bihar, Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka, a positive cash ow to
the tune of Rs. 15,000 (USD 345) per ha was
found. Besides, the cost of cultivation in recent
years has also increased due to the rise in wage
rate, more farm mechanisation and better seed
quality in Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu; while
it is mainly diesel-engine dependent irrigation
system which has increased the cost in Bihar and
Uttar Pradesh.

The proﬁtability of crop production depends on
several factors such as input use, input efﬁciency,
crop technologies adopted to maximize
productivity and the prevailing prices of inputs and
outputs. The Commission on Agricultural Costs
and Prices (CACP) used to collect the information
regarding input use in different crop production in
many states through Cost of Cultivation (COC)
schemes. From the available data, cost of maize
cultivation - Cost A1 and Cost A2 - was computed
for major states. For this, only those items were
considered for which farmers pay out of the
pocket. From Figure 3.57, it can be seen that the
cost of cultivation has increased in varying
degrees in almost all the states. It ranges from
about Rs. 2000/ha (USD 43.78/ ha) in
Chhattisgarh to more than Rs. 21,000/ha
(USD 460/ha) in Andhra Pradesh and Tamil
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Cost A1 = Value of purchased material inputs (seed, insecticides and
pesticides, manure, fertilizer), hired human labour, animal labour
(hired and owned), hired farm machinery, depreciation on farm
implements and farm buildings, irrigation charges, land revenue
cesses and other taxes, and interest on working capital.
Cost A2 = Cost A1 + rent paid for leased-in land.
Figure 3.57. Cost of maize cultivation in major states of India
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As observed in Figure 3.57, the cost of maize
cultivation was higher in those states, where
adoption of hybrid maize was widespread, like
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Tamil Nadu, etc. This trend
is desirable also, as hybrids require higher dose of
fertilizer, plant protection chemicals (if not
disease-resistant) and irrigation to show its
potential. However, it also gives higher yield.
Therefore, computation of cost of production is the
better measure to know the economics of maize
cultivation. From Figure 3.58, it may be seen that
there has been a recent spike in the cost of
production in almost all the maize-growing states.
The cost of production varied from Rs. 3/kg to
Rs. 6/kg (2009-10). The severe drought in Gujarat
in 2006-07 led to very poor maize yield resulting
in very high cost of maize production. Bihar and
Chhattisgarh have the lowest cost of production,
though the yields in both the states are quite
different. On the other hand, due to low
productivity, the cost of production in Gujarat,
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh is quite high, as
compared to that in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka
and Tamil Nadu.

Considering the farm harvest price (FHP) as selling
price in the respective states, proﬁtability of maize
was computed for these states and is presented in
Figure 3.59. The FHP of maize also varied from
state to state. It varied from Rs. 4701 (USD 106.2)
per tonne in Uttar Pradesh to Rs. 6500 (USD
146.8) per tonne in Chhattisgarh and Rajasthan in
2005-06 and from Rs. 8038 (USD 169.4) per
tonne in Chhattisgarh to Rs. 10300 (USD 217.1)
per tonne in Rajasthan in 2009-10. When only
paid-out costs were considered, it was observed
that maize growers in different states could realize
net proﬁts ranging from less than Rs. 5000 (USD
109.45) per ha (in Chhattisgarh, Gujarat,
Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan
and Uttar Pradesh) to more than Rs. 12000 (USD
262.69)/ha in Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Karnataka,
and Tamil Nadu. It may be noted that former states
were those where the spread of hybrid maize was
limited and therefore, farmers were not able to
harvest good yield due to various associated
factors, like low inputs use. The yield and
proﬁtability of maize cultivation also depends on
the rainfall, being largely a Kharif season crop.
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Figure 3.58. Cost of maize production in major states of India
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In many parts of the country, rainfall in 2009-10
was less than in the previous year, therefore,
reduction in net proﬁt was observed in most of the
states, except in Andhra Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh.

depending on crop season, and market
conditions. For example, cotton is competing crop
for maize in Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and
Andhra Pradesh, soybean in Madhya Pradesh and
Maharashtra, bajra in Rajasthan, jowar in Andhra
Pradesh and Karnataka and, paddy in Bihar, Uttar
Pradesh and Odisha. Keeping these in view, the
weighted average of net proﬁt from maize and
other important competing crops was estimated
by deducting the Cost A2+Imputed value of family
labour from gross value of output (GVO) from the
crop and is presented in Figure 3.60. The results
show that for the 3-year average, 2007-08 to
2009-10, the net proﬁt from maize was Rs. 8016
(USD 179.85) per ha, which is far below than that
from paddy (Rs. 15492 or USD 347.59 per ha)
and from cotton (Rs. 20306 or USD 455.60 per
ha). Even soybean was more proﬁtable than
maize crop. This is one of the reasons that
wherever resources and climatic conditions
support any of these three crops, farmers prefer to
grow that instead of maize, while later has a
comparative advantage over jowar and bajra
crops.

Chahal and Kataria (2005) have estimated the
cost and return of maize in Punjab from the survey
data. The total operation cost of hybrid maize was
Rs. 8956 (USD 203.4) per ha as compared to
Rs. 6427 (USD 146) per ha for the local variety
and Rs. 8009 (USD 182) per ha for composite
varieties. The cost on human and animal labour
contributed more than one third of the operational
cost. The gross and net returns in the case of
hybrid maize have been estimated to be
Rs. 19637 (USD 446) per ha and Rs. 10682
(USD 242.6) per ha, respectively.
It is also important to know the proﬁtability of
maize with respect to its competing crops.
Commission on Agricultural Costs and Prices
regularly attempts to estimate the proﬁtability of
different crops to decide the Minimum Support
Price (MSP) and keep parity among all the crops.
Further, in different states, due to agro-climatic,
cultural and socio-economic conditions, the
competing crops for maize vary to a large extent,
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Figure 3.59. Net proﬁt over paid-out cost in maize cultivation (Rs./ha)
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Figure 3.60. Average proﬁtability of maize vis-à-vis
competing crops in India (2007-08 to 2009-10)
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Keeping the above facts in view and considering
that about 50 per cent of maize area is cultivated
by small and marginal farmers (Table 3.5), who
allocate, on an average, 0.5 ha of land to maize,
the earning streams coming out from maize
cultivation become very insigniﬁcant. If the crop
duration is considered as 3 months, on average,

small and marginal farmers earn a net proﬁt of
only Rs. 1336 (USD 30) per month from maize
cultivation. This is not an encouraging sign and
requires all efforts to increase the proﬁtability by
improving the maize yield signiﬁcantly from the
existing level.
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4

Maize inputs and R&D
Like any other crop, maize also requires several
inputs- seed, fertilizers, agro-chemicals, irrigation
and labour. For harvesting optimum yields, many
agencies- public, quasi-government and privateoperate in the areas of research & development as
well as in the supply chains.

multiplication of breeder seeds obtained from
State Agricultural Universities (SAUs)/ ICAR
institutes or procuring directly from the private
seed companies (http://www.indiaseeds.com/).
Besides, the certiﬁed seeds of different hybrids are
also distributed through the central government
scheme of ISOPOM, under which 193 thousand
seed mini-kits of 2 kg each (386 tonnes) during
Kharif 2012 and 64 thousand kits (128 tonnes) in
Rabi 2011-12 were distributed to the farmers
(ASG, 2012).

4.1. Maize seed supply
Seed is the most vital input for maize production,
and is the most cost-efﬁcient means of increasing
the crop productivity at farmers' ﬁelds level. The
use of 'Farm-Saved-Seed' is the household
tradition ingrained into the Indian farming system
for many crops including maize, wherein it is
cultivated for domestic consumption. The Indian
Seed Programme recognizes three generations of
seeds- breeder, foundation and certiﬁed seeds. In
order to make seed available to the farmers, the
Government of India had established the National
Seed Corporation (NSC) in 1961-62. It served as
the mother of State Seed Corporations (SSC)
established in 15 states to enhance the availability
of quality seed to the farmers. The composite
maize varieties form the major share in seed
production and distribution through these
government agencies. Maize seed produced by
the NSC and SSCs is sold directly from the
government warehouses or through dealers
located in major population centres. The NSC has
8,500 registered seed growers and more than
2,800 distributors/ dealers spread all over the
country. With its 43 seed processing plants and 5
seed testing laboratories, the NSC attempts to
ensure the supply of latest quality varieties/
hybrids of maize to the farmers through either

To cover the entire maize area in the country with
quality seeds, 160-180 thousand tonnes seeds
are required, while all the seed companies
together including public and private produce
only 50-60 thousand tonnes of single cross
hybrids (SCH) seed (Dass, 2013). This can cover
only 25 per cent of the maize area. Therefore,
remaining 75 per cent of the area is bound to go
under Open Pollinated Varieties (OPVs)/
Composites or multi-parent hybrids. However,
according to Seeds Division of Department of
Agriculture and Cooperation (DAC), Govt. of
India, the department has distributed about
87 thousand tonnes of certiﬁed quality maize
seeds in 2011-12 (MoA, 2013). According to
National Seed Association of India, the sale of
hybrid seeds of maize in India is estimated to have
increased from 65 thousand tonnes in 2008 to
about 90 thousand tonnes in 2013, out of which
private sector contributes more than 95 per cent (The
Hindu, 2013). The distribution of certiﬁed/quality
seed of maize is given in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1. Distribution of certiﬁed/quality maize seed in India
Year
Quantity
('000 t)

19992000

2000
-01

2004
-05

2005
-06

2006
-07

2007
-08

2008
-09

2009
-10

2010
-11

2011
-12

27.2

31.1

41.3

46.4

57.4

58.0

79.4

77.4

89.4

87.0

Source: ASG (2012), MoA (2013)
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The DAC has implemented a central seed scheme
called 'Development and Strengthening of
Infrastructural Facilities for Production and
Distribution of Quality Seeds' since 2005-06 to
ensure production and multiplication of highyielding certiﬁed/quality seeds of all crops in
India. However, the public seed agencies in India
invest very little on promotion and publicity (Morris
et al., 1998; Kumar et al., 2012), while the private
seeds companies sell their seeds through different
channels and use intensive marketing strategies.
The major seed supply chain for maize crop in
India is given in Figure 4.1.

Most of the hybrids of maize in India are produced
and/or sold by the private companies. From the
discussion with the key informants in seed sector, it
was observed that the top ﬁve companies that are
engaged in maize seed production and marketing
are: Monsanto (25% of market share), Pioneer
India Seeds (25%), Syngenta Seeds (5%), and
Nuziveedu Seeds (3%). The share of other small
and local seed companies is 40 per cent in maize
seed production and marketing. The private seed
companies for maize in particular are located in
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Maharashtra,
where the farmers have turned into seed
producers on contract basis and the entire stretch
of villages has been converted into “Seed Hubs”
and “Seed Villages”.

In India, there are more than 500 private seed
companies operating at different levels, of which
about 250 companies are members of the National
Seed Association of India (www.nsai.co.in).

Figure 4.1. Maize seed supply chain in India
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Box-2
Release, Notiﬁcation and Certiﬁcation of Cultivars
Seed quality is administered through seed certiﬁcation, seed testing,
labelling and seed law enforcement during the stages of production and
processing. The practice of ofﬁcial release of cultivars started in October,
1964 with the formation of the Central Variety Release Committee
(CVRC) at the central level and State Variety Release Committee at state
level. In 1969, the functions of CVRC were taken over by the Central Seed
Committee (CSC) established under the Seeds Act, 1966. The CSC
constituted a Central Sub-Committee on Crop Standards Notiﬁcation &
Release of Varieties for Agricultural & Horticultural Crops to discharge the
functions of release/ notiﬁcation, provisional notiﬁcation and denotiﬁcation of cultivars at central level, while State Seed Sub-Committees
were asked to discharge similar functions for release at state level.
After ofﬁcial release, the cultivars may be notiﬁed under the Seeds Act so
that the quality of seeds can be regulated. The notiﬁcation is made by the
Central Government on the recommendation of the Central Seed
Committee.
Difference between Release and Notiﬁcation
The release is not a statutory function. Its main purpose is to make known
the details of the newly evolved cultivars to the public and also the areas
for which it is found suitable for cultivation. The notiﬁcation is a statutory
function performed under the Seeds Act so that the provisions of the
Seeds Act could be applied to regulate the quality of seeds during sale.
Certiﬁcation
Under the Seeds Act, certiﬁed seeds can be produced only of notiﬁed
varieties. Therefore, notiﬁcation is compulsory and precondition for
production of certiﬁed seeds. Seed Law Enforcement agency can draw
and test samples of seeds of notiﬁed varieties. Thus, the farmers get
certiﬁed seeds of assured quality of notiﬁed varieties.
The Seeds Order (1983) further regulated and streamlined the marketing
of certiﬁed seeds and made licensing of the seed dealers mandatory.
However, currently registration of seed varieties is not compulsory for
commercial sale.
Source: http://seednet.gov.in
The involvement of private-sector in the maize
hybrid seed industry in particular, is signiﬁcant as it
covers more than 60 per cent of maize area and
supplies almost 70 per cent of the hybrid maize
seed (Joshi et al., 2005; Nikhade, 2003;
Spielman et al., 2011). The Indian maize seed
market was estimated at USD 2.4 billion for ﬁscal
2013 with annual volume close to 90,000 tonnes
(The Hindu, 2013). Though, seed cost constitutes

less than 10 per cent of total cost of maize
cultivation, the transition of maize seed industry
has distorted the price away from the grain. Over
the years, seed-to-grain price ratio has increased
very fast (Figure 4.2) and at the current price of
most popular hybrids, ranging from Rs. 180 to
Rs. 250 per kg and grain price of Rs. 11-13 per kg,
the ratio has becomes more distorted.
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Figure 4.2. Seed-to-grain price ratio of maize in India: 1970-1998

Source: Morris et al. (1998)

Though, there is no government control on hybrid
maize seed price, unlike Bt-cotton, wherein the
state government of Andhra Pradesh has imposed
a ceiling of Rs. 750/450g on Bt cotton seed price
so as to make the technology affordable and
accessible to small and marginal farmers in the
state (Arora and Bansal, 2012). Therefore, instead
of restrictive price policy, the state governments
may provide subsidy directly to the farmers on the
purchase of hybrid seeds of maize to increase
maize productivity in the region.

through a well-developed marketing network
spread throughout India. India is self-sufﬁcient in
nitrogenous fertilizer, while the demand of
phosphatic, potassic and complex fertilizers are
met through imports. Currently, about 75 per cent
of fertilizers are moved by rail over long distances
(manufacturing to ﬁrst point of distribution). At the
district-level, it is redistributed through wholesaler,
primary co-operative society, farm service centre,
etc. to retailers from where farmers purchase the
fertilizer. There is no speciﬁc chain for crop-wise
fertilizer distribution. The regular fertilizer supply
chain and changes in fertilizer policies is depicted
in Figure 4.3.

4.2. Agro-input supply (non-seed)
Fertilizer
All kinds of chemical fertilizers are distributed

Figure 4.3. Fertilizer supply chain in maize and other crops
•
•
•
•
•

19781992200520072008-

Retention Pricing Scheme
Decontrol of P&K fertilizers
Balanced use of fertilizers
New Pricing Scheme for Urea
Customized / Fortiﬁed products

Nutrient based subsidy (NBS) for
fertilizers other than urea
implemented in 2010
• NBS for 2013-14 (Rs./kg of
nutrients):
• N-Rs. 20.90 ; P2O5-Rs.1870;
K2O-Rs.18.30; S-Rs.1.70

Manufacturer/
Importer
(>125 Companiespublic, private & cooperatives)

•
•

Self-sufﬁcient in
nitrogenous fertilizer
DAP, MoP and complex
fertilizers are imported

Own Service
Centre
Warehouse

Wholesalers
(>21,000)
Direct subsidy to farmers
by keeping Maximum
Retail Price (MRP) of
fertilizer 25-40% less
than their actual cost

Primary Agriculture
Cooperative
(Village level)
Retailers

Farmers

Source: Based on personal communication by authors to different company representatives
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Irrigation
In India, maize historically has been considered as
a rainfed crop with limited economic value. But
during the past two decades, it has emerged as an
important commercial crop due to its increased
demand and introduction of hybrid technology.
Despite this, the area under irrigated maize has
decreased substantially over time (Table 4.2). For
maize, the major source of irrigation is tube-wells.
In states where canal irrigation is common,
farmers normally grow paddy and wheat.
Though, several on-going programmes aiming to
increase area under irrigation like Accelerated
Irrigation Beneﬁt Programme launched in 199697, and Command Area Development
Programme launched in 1974-75, National
Mission on Micro Irrigation was also launched in
June 2010 to enhance the efﬁciency of water
application using drip and sprinkler irrigation.

Though, the farmers are facing the problems of
insect-pests like stem borer and hoppers, and
diseases like rust, yellow/folded leaves (Figure
4.4), but the application of pesticides in the crop is
limited, as the farmers don't consider it above
threshold level. Indian pesticides industry is
dominated by insecticides, whereas globally
herbicides and fungicides are the key segments.
Most of the agrichemicals manufacturers in India
sell the produce (herbicides or pesticides) using
3-tier marketing network comprising distributors,
wholesalers and retailers. Typically, at the block or
district level, same retailers sell the seeds of
different crops and of different companies along
with different kinds of agri-chemicals such as
herbicides, pesticides, growth hormones and
customised fertilizers of micro-nutrients (Figure
4.5). The key market participants include United
Phosphorus Ltd, Bayer Cropscience Ltd, Rallis
India Ltd, Gharda Chemicals Ltd, Syngenta India
Ltd, BASF India Ltd, etc. Other competitors are
Novartis, Lupin, Nocil, Excel Crop, Agrevo, Lupin,
Indoﬁl, etc.

Table 4.2. Maize area irrigated
under different farm-categories

Area (’000 ha)

Farm size
Small and
marginal
Medium

Year
Irrigated
Rainfed
2001-02
381
1846
2005-06
387
2409
2001-02
432
1705
2005-06
315
2284
Large
2001-02
40
215
2005-06
60
233
Total
2001-02
853
3766
2005-06
762
4926
Source: Adapted from All India report on Input Survey
2001-02 and 2005-06.
Agricultural Census Division, Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India.

Figure 4.4. Insects, diseases and weed
problems in the farmers' maize ﬁelds

FYM and pesticides
Usually Indian farmers apply household produced
FYM (farm-yard manure) comprising
decomposed cow-dung and farm residues, and
there is no formal market for it. Primarily in case of
commercial farming of fruits and vegetables in
peri-urban region, organic manures or FYM are
purchased from nearby dairying units and
applied. The use of FYM in maize cultivation has
decreased, whereas the application of pesticides
has substantially increased (Table 4.3).
Table 4.3. Usage of FYM and pesticide
in maize crop
Year

Gross

Area treated Consumption Area treated

cropped with FYM

per hectare

with pesticides

area

of area

('000 ha)

('000 ha)

('000 ha)

treated with
FYM (tonnes)

2001-02

3985

1205

6.5

609

2005-06

5727

1695

4.3

2173

Source: Adapted from All India report on Input Survey 2001-02
and 2005-06, Department of Agriculture and Cooperation,
Ministry of Agriculture.
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Source: Project Survey, 2013.

Figure 4.5. A typical seed-cum-agri-

handled by the Material Handling Equipment
(MHEs), the physical impact on seed can be
minimized (Figure 4.6). The companies also
ensure an online access to the clients for
information related to inventory and storage
environment. Separate environment-controlled
facilities are also provided for the parent seeds, in
which, the viability of seeds is maintained up to
3-4 years. Such cold storages offer third party
services for several seed companies under a single
roof.

chemicals retailer in India

Transportation and storage
Source: Project Survey, 2013.

A close look at the important production and
consumption centres reveals that only in a few
cases, the consumption centres have evolved in
the production areas. Simultaneously, there are
some major consumption hubs that are farther
from maize production areas. Like other
agricultural commodities, the production of maize
is seasonal, but demand is round the year. From
discussions with different stakeholders like feed
industries, wholesalers and traders as well as from
the inputs from National Commodities &
Derivative Exchange-Spot (NCDEX-Spot), the
requirements, origination centres and mode of
transportation were compiled and are listed in
Table 4.4. It shows the feeder areas (production
centres) for the consumption centres in different
months.

4.3. Other services delivery and
production factors
Commercial Seed Cold Storage
Andhra Pradesh, being the hub of private seed
companies both national and multinational,
several ancillary services in the seed sector have
come up in the state. Some of them have state-ofthe-art facilities like commercial seed cold
storage. There are a couple of such cold storages,
where all the operations are at par with global
standards. The commercial maize seed is stored
under the controlled temperature of 10-15 oC with
relative humidity of 40-50 per cent evenly
distributed under one roof. With the entire
operation of seed palletisation and racking being

Figure 4.6. Maize seed stored at Gubba Cold Storage Ltd, Hyderabad

Source: Project Survey, 2013.
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Table 4.4. Important feeder areas and mode of transportation for maize in India
Consumption hub

Months

Important feeder areas

Mode of

(production centre)

transportation

Coimbatore-

Oct to Jan

Karnataka (central region)

Rake

Namakkal

Feb to Mar

Tamil Nadu

Truck

(Tamil Nadu)

Apr to Jun

Andhra Pradesh (coastal), Bihar

Rake, Truck

Jul to Sep

Carryover stocks

Hyderabad

Sep to Mar

Andhra Pradesh (Telangana)

Truck

(Andhra Pradesh)

Apr to Jun

Andhra Pradesh (coastal and Telangana)

Truck

Jul to Aug

Carryover stocks

Bangalore

Oct to Feb

Karnataka (central and eastern regions)

Truck

(Karnataka)

Mar to Jun

Karnataka (central region)

Truck

Jul to Sep

Carryover stocks

Nov to Jun

Karnataka (northern and central region)

Sangli
(Maharashtra)

Truck, Rake

Maharashtra (Sangli, Kolhapur)
Jul to Oct

Carryover stocks of north Karnataka

Pune

Oct to Mar

Maharashtra (Aurangabad and Nasik divisions)

Truck

(Maharashtra)

Apr to Jun

Maharashtra (Jalgaon, Sangli)

Truck, Rake

Jul to Sep

Carryover stocks

Oct to Mar

Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra,

Ahmedabad
(Gujarat)

Rake, Truck

Madhya Pradesh
Apr to Jul

Bihar

Rake

Aug to Sep

Carryover stocks

Rajpura-Khanna

Sep to Oct

Punjab

Truck

(Punjab)

Nov to Dec

Himachal Pradesh

Truck

Dec to Mar

Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh

Rake

Apr to Jun

Bihar

Rake

Jun

Punjab

Truck

Jul to Aug

Carryover stocks

Kolkata

Oct to Feb

Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Orissa

(West Bengal)

Mar

Carryover stocks

Apr to Jul

Bihar

Aug to Sep

Carryover stocks

Rake, Truck

Rake, Truck

Source: Collated from Focus Group Discussions with stakeholders and inputs from NCDEX-Spot (2012-13)
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Figure 4.7. Maize grain market, storage and transportation in Andhra Pradesh (A) Maize grain
market (mandi); (B) Farmers drying maize grain under shed of a mandi; (C) Maize grain transacted
under open sky & tarpolin sheet used to save from rain; (D) Damped gunny bags storing maize grain;
(E) Transportation of maize in 50-kg gunny bags by truck; (F) Long distance transportation by rail rake
& tarpolin sheets

(A)

(B)

(C.)

(D)

(E)

(F)

Unlike other crops, maize arrivals in the market
yards or 'mandis' are limited only in few states.
Usually, the local village level aggregator collects
maize from one or more farmers and loads it in
trucks or tractors at the farm gate, and sells it to a
trader or a consumer, if located nearby. Even in the
major maize growing state (Andhra Pradesh), the
facilities at market yards (mandi) are not of high
standard. The farmers bring the produce and
keep on the open oor under shed and many
times under open sky, where it gets exposed to

sudden rain (Figure 4.7). Once it gets sold, the
traders store it in the 50-kg gunny bags and again
kept there till it is transported to end-consumers.
Traders ship it directly to the mill or factory, rake
point or port, depending on ﬁnal destination. In
other words, it reaches the consumer or exporter,
where it is stored till usage. From interactions with
stakeholders, it was observed that in the case of
rake transportation, where almost 2,500 tonnes
of maize is required for one full rake load, a group
of local traders work together to ﬁnish the loading

Source: Project Survey, 2013.
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in 8 hours. Thus, storage at rake loading points is
also non-existent. Under the normal
circumstances, it was found that individual traders
do not store more than a few hundred tonnes of
maize (not more than 500 t) in their atbed store
houses, where chances of increasing moisture
content is quite high, if rain comes during that
period.

billion. However, as discussed in the previous
section, maize grain is stored mainly at two points:
(a) at production level by maize-producing
farmers, and (b) at consumer level by feed or
starch industry.
There seems to be a limited need of warehousing
of maize grain presently but with the expected
increase in maize production and challenges of
meeting demands round the year at different
locations, there is a need to promote and develop
an efﬁcient and integrated bulk handling, storage
(silo system) and transportation system in the
country to increase the shelf-life of grain and to
reduce wastages and cost of handling.

There is a great deal of temporary storage and
movement of maize grains from the production
centres to the consumption hubs, sometimes over
long distances (for instance, Bihar to Punjab,
Gujarat or Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh to
West Bengal or even to Bangladesh and
Myanmar). Thus, the costs of transportation and
losses in the transaction due to manual handling
of bags constitute a major component. The stock is
usually transported by either road using trucks
within state and to neighbouring states or through
rail-rakes in case of inter-states. Therefore, a good
road and rail network is one of the important
factors for efﬁcient marketing of maize.

4.4. Maize research system
The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
has been mandated to produce the 'Breeder Seed'
of different crops. In 1957, the All India
Coordinated Crop Research Project (AICRP) in
Maize was launched for the development of
improved maize varieties/ hybrids. Currently,
AICRP- National Seed Project (Crops) is in
operation at 35 Breeder Seed Production Centres
and 23 Seed Technology Research Centres
(Sandhu 2013). The Directorate of Maize
Research (DMR), New Delhi, in collaboration with
its AICRP centres and State Agricultural
Universities has been quite active in developing
new high-yielding varieties and hybrids since its
inception. As a result, more than 200
varieties/hybrids with different attributes suiting to
different agro-climatic conditions have been
developed and released (Appendix V ). The maize
breeding in India has undergone several changes
with a strategic shift in approaches, resulting in a
signiﬁcant change in the crop yield (Figure 4.8).

Almost all the states depend on carryover stocks of
maize during July, August and September, as these
are peak crop growing months. It has been
observed that storage of maize takes place at two
major points in the supply chain: (i) at farm level,
where the harvested cobs are heaped and covered
with crop residue, and (ii) at consumer level,
where grains are stocked in bags in warehouses
by feed millers or starch manufacturers. Only a
few big companies have bulk storage facilities for
maize in the form of silos with temperaturecontrolled environment. In general, warehousing
capacity has not kept pace with the increase in
production of most of the foodgrains including
maize, resulting in huge storage gaps (KPMG,
2007).

Starting from land races used by the farmers,
Double Cross Hybrids and Composites were
introduced initially. However, ipping through
Double, Three Way and Double Top Crosses and
Composites, these have given way to 'Single Cross
Hybrid' (SCH), which was ﬁrst introduced in 198990, after the promulgation of New Seed Policy in
1988. A policy change has brought an era of
deregulation in seed industry, which changed the
entire maize seed scenario, in particular. More
than 200+ private seed companies have jumped
into the maize hybrid market.

Warehousing industry
According to an estimate by CRISIL, warehousing
space in India is expected to grow from 1.6 billion
sq ft in 2011-12 to 2.1 billion sq ft in 2014-15,
clocking a CAGR of 7.6 per cent. The industrial
warehousing segment, which is estimated at 1.17
billion sq ft, is expected to grow by the CAGR of
8.6 per cent. The size of agricultural warehousing
in value terms is estimated at USD 8.06-8.43
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Figure 4.8. Evolution of maize breeding programme and maize production in India
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In 2007-08, the DMR shifted the research focus to
single cross hybrid development. With the
adoption of SCH maize, its productivity has
increased by 165 kg/ha annually, with the
coverage of about 25-30 per cent hybrid area in
the country (DMR Project Directorate Report,
2012a). Some of the hybrids like DHM 119,
PMH 4, NAH 2049, Nithya Shree, Buland, etc.
developed by public research system have yield
potential of more than 8 tonnes per ha. The
general maize research system in India is depicted
in Figure 4.9.

The institutions connected with maize research
have also developed several maize production
and protection technologies, in the ﬁeld of
conservation agriculture (zero tillage and
permanent bed), etc. suiting to respective agroecological zones. These include genetic resource
exploration & evaluation of inbred lines;
cultivation of maize under moisture stress (or
excess) condition; genetic improvement for
multiple pests & diseases resistance; post-harvest
value addition; nutrient stacking/ enhancement
for food purposes; etc. Maize researche is also
being carried out in a collaborative manner with
CIMMYT and/or in public-public and publicprivate modes.

Figure 4.9. Maize research system in India
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Source: Adapted from Morris et al., 1998.
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Small seed
companies

Several national and multinational seed
companies, including Advanta (UPL) Ltd, Bayer
CropScience, Monsanto-Mahyco, Pioneer/
Dupont, Syngenta Seeds, Metahelix, Ankur Seeds,
Shriram Bioseeds, JK Agri Genetics, Vibha Seeds,
Ganaga Kaveri Seeds, Rasi Seeds, Nuziveedu
Seeds, etc. are intensively engaged in maize R&D
with different research priorities to come up with
unique products to capture the expanding maize
seed market in India. Currently, it is considered to
be of about USD 200-250 million (Spielman et al.,
2011; Rao, 2009) but it is expected to grow
signiﬁcantly as area under the crop is likely to
increase with rising consumption of poultry and
dairy products due to income growth across India
(Gulati and Dixon, 2008).

switch to new imporved tachnologies, if it
guarantees relatively higher yield than the existing
technologies provide even in normal climatic
conditions (Source: Field Survey, 2013).
4.5. Maize development system
The increasing importance of maize is largely due
to two factors: one, demand for maize as an
ingredient in feed for the fast expanding poultry
sector; and two, maize is less water demanding
than other crops. Being a C4 plant, maize gives
higher yield per hectare even in a shorter period
than any other foodgrain crop. Besides, it can be
grown in any season, as it is a day-neutral crop.
The favourable weather conditions for winter
maize or spring maize may result in gradual
replacement of wheat in regions where assured
and sufﬁcient irrigation facilities are not available.

Development of hybrids with resistance to pests
like Lepidoptera, setting-up of new standards for
insect control, development of new generation
herbicides as well as herbicides-tolerant maize
hybrids, innovative water-efﬁcient technologies,
drought/heat- tolerant maize hybrids, etc. are
some of the future research thrusts among the
public and private players (Source: Companies
websites & Annual Reports). The aim is to making
maize cultivation more proﬁtable, input-use
efﬁcient, and environment-friendly with a smaller
carbon footprint. However, trade-offs between
stress-tolerant attributes and crop yields remain a
major challenge for the R&D organisations, as
farmers have less willingness to purchase such
technologies/cultivars to counter the unforeseen
events like draught/ heat tolerance. They prefer to

To promote maize production, the Government of
India has included maize in the on-going scheme
on Technology Mission on Oilseeds, which was
renamed as Integrated Scheme on Oilseeds,
Pulses, Oil Palm & Maize (ISOPOM). Under the
scheme, free mini-kits of improved seeds are
distributed to the farmers. According to the
Ministry of Agriculture, a total of 386 tonnes of
different kinds of maize seeds were distributed in
2-kg mini-kit during Kharif 2012 in 16 states, and
128.7 tonnes of seeds were distributed during
Rabi season in 2012 in 14 states through NSC
and/or State Farm Corporation of India Ltd.
(Table 4.5).

Box-3
Integrated Scheme on Oilseeds, Pulses, Oil Palm & Maize
(ISOPOM)
In May 1986, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India, launched
'Technology Mission on Oilseeds' (TMO), with the main objectives to
make the country self-reliant in edible oils and reduce imports through an
integrated approach involving different developmental, scientiﬁc, input,
banking and marketing agencies. Keeping in view the success on
oilseeds production, pulses were brought under the Technology Mission
in 1990. Oil Palm and maize were also brought under the Technology
Mission in 1992-93 and 1995-96, respectively. During the 10th Five Year
Plan, from 1st April 2004, the scheme was restructured as Integrated
Scheme on Oilseeds, Pulses, Oil Palm & Maize (ISOPOM), by converging
several schemes working on similar lines. The payments to the supplying
agencies are made by ISOPOM.
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Table 4.5. Distribution of seed mini-kits of maize in India
Agency

Kharif- 2012

National Seed

Rabi- 2011-12

Variety/

No. of mini-kits

Variety/

No. of mini-kits

hybrids

of 2-kg each

hybrids

of 2-kg each

PEHM-5

31800

Corporation

HQPM-1

(NSC)

HQPM-5

State Farms

DHM-117

5,000

34200

HQPM-1

41,700

7000

NAH-2049

6,000

PC-3

10000

NAC-6004

6,960

PC-4

10000

NAC-6002

1,200

PC-3

3,500

Grand total

64,360

HQPM-1

48000

Corporation of

PEHM-5

44500

India Ltd

PC-3

2500

PC-4

5000

Grand Total
Beneﬁciary states

193000

Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha,
Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal

Source: www.agcoop.nic.in

Besides the ISOPOM of the central government,
region-speciﬁc projects supporting maize
cultivation in particular states such as the 'Project
Sunshine' in Gujarat and the 'Golden Rays Project'

in Rajasthan were also launched. Other schemes
for crop production like fertilizer, irrigation,
energy, credit, etc. are common for all the crops,
helping the maize-growers.

Box-4
Project Sunshine – Gujarat
The agencies of the Government of Gujarat set up a 10-point program
called the 'Van Bandhu Kalyaan Yojana' to improve the socio-economic
conditions of the tribal population. It has set a goal of 'increasing income
of tribal farmers by 100% within ﬁve years'. Among various programs,
they partnered with Monsanto India Ltd and other companies on Project
Sunshine to enhance maize productivity in the state since 2008. It was
implemented in the tribal districts of Vadodara, Sabarkantha,
Banaskantha, Dahod and Panchmahal. Farmers were provided with
inputs and information on best practices that enabled better farm
decision_making and cultivation, thus helping reduce poverty and
hunger by improving their farm productivity. The Project claimed that it
helped the tribal maize farmers in farming efﬁciently, seeking better
prices for their produce and improving their prosperity levels. However,
the state government withdrew the scheme in April 2012, as a civil society
group and some NGOs raised the issue that the project was promoting
only Monsanto's hybrid 'Prabal' which is a late maturity hybrid, while the
production area in the state is largely rain-fed, thus suitable for early
maturing cultivars. The dent-type maize grain is also not liked for food
purposes, while farmers in maize growing districts in the state grow
maize for domestic consumption.
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Box-5
Golden Rays Project – Rajasthan
For increasing the productivity of maize in tribal districts, namely,
Udaipur and Banswara, the State Government of Rajasthan launched a
project called 'Golden Rays' from Kharif-2009 in the public-privatepartnership mode. Under this project, quality seed grown by leading
private sector companies was procured by the state government for
supply to the farmers. Extension support for the adoption of the
recommended package of practices and market support for assured
procurement of the produce was provided by the private sector
companies. More than one million farmers have been beneﬁtted under
this scheme and the productivity of maize has improved substantially in
the project districts. However in 2012, the state government scrapped the
Memorandum of Understanding signed with seven seed companies
following civil society pressure, on similar apprehensions as in Gujarat.

Box-6
Project Golden Days – Odisha
The Government of Odisha launched the project in September 2010 in
partnership of Monsanto India Ltd (MIL) in 5 districts to promote hybrid
maize. However, after receiving similar criticism, the project was
expanded under the “Bringing Green Revolution in Eastern India”
programme. Under the programme 7 leading seeds companies, local,
national as well as multinational, have been engaged for 20 different
districts, viz. Monsanto India (in Kalahandi, Nuapada, Bolangir,
Nayagarh, Khurda), Pioneer Seeds (in Gajapati, Rayagada, Ganjam,
Mayurbhanj, Sambalpur, Bargarh), Nirmal Seeds (in Keonjhar,
Kandhamal), Charoen Pokphand (in Koraput, Malkangiri, Angul), Kaveri
Seeds (in Sundergarh, Dhenkanal), Mahyco Seeds (in Jharsuguda) and
JK Seeds (in Deogarh) to ensure timely availability of hybrid maize seeds
and proper training and extension, with a total outlay of Rs. 121 million
for procurement of seeds alone. In 2012, after realising the success in
improving the crop yield, the state government re-launched the project
under RKVY, and 6 more seed companies were brought on the board.
Though, no public-sector hybrids participated in the programme.
Source: http://www.living-farms.org/
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Table 4.6. Maize grain sold below MSP (Rs.11,750/tonne) in June-July 2013
State

Name of market

Selling price range
(Rs./tonne)

Andhra
Pradesh

Alur, Eluru, Gajwel, Gollapally, Gopalavaram,
Kagaznagar, Kurnool, Nagarkurnool, Nandigama,
Nuzvid, Polavaram, Wardhannapet (12 Markets)

Local (8,400-11,000)
Hybrid (10,000-11,000)

Assam

Srirampur (1 Market)

Local (9,500)

Chhattisgarh

Antagarh, Bhanupratappur, Charama, Dhanora, Gamhari,
Gariyaband, Gattasilli, Jagdalpur, Jaitgiri, Keshkal, Kondagoan,
Konta, Korar, Lohandiguda, Muli, Nagari, Narayanpur,
Narharpur, Sambalpur, Tokapal, Vishrampur (21 Markets)

Local (9,000- 11,150)

Gujarat

Jamnagar, Savarkundla, Visvadar (3 Markets)

Local (10,600- 11,000)

Haryana

Babain, Barara, Ladwa, Naraingarh, Pipli,
Shahzadpur (6 Markets)

Local (9,250-10,360)
Deshi Red (11,150)
Hybrid (11,000)

Himachal
Pradesh

Dhanotu (Mandi) (1 Market)

Local (9,000)

Jharkhand

Sahebganj (1 Market)

Local (10,000-11,000)

Karnataka

Bellary, Chamaraj Nagar, Gadag, Hanagal, Hassan, Hunsur,
K.R.Nagar, Kadur, Madhugiri, Mulabagilu, Mundgod,
Mysore (Bandipalya), Piriya Pattana, Santhesargur,
Somvarpet (15 Markets)

Local (8,750-11,000)
Other (6,000)
Hybrid (8,000-11,000)

Madhya Pradesh

Dhar, Jhabua, Lateri, Momanbadodiya, Taal, Timarni (6 Markets)

Other (10,000-11,000)

Maharashtra

Aheri, Deoulgaon Raja, Jalgaon Jamod(Aasalgaon),
Shirur, Shrirampur, Yawal (6 Markets)

Other (9,000-11,000)

Odisha

Gunpur, Karanjia (2 Markets)

Deshi white (10,000)

Punjab

Garhshankar(Saila Khurd), Jalandhar City(Jalandhar),
Jalandhar City(Kartar Pur Dana mandi), Kapurthala,
Nawanshahar, Sirhind (6 Markets)

Other (4,500-11,000)

Rajasthan

Bandikui, Baran (2 Markets)

Other (10,000-11,000)

Tamil Nadu

Cuddalore, Panruti, Pethappampatti, Sulur,
Vathlagundu (5 Markets)

Other (6,500-10,000)

Uttar Pradesh

Jaunpur, Kannauj (2 Markets)

Other (11,000)

Uttrakhand

Bazpur (1 Market)

Other (6,000)

Source: www.agmarknet.nic.in/arrivals1.htm; 1 USD= Rs. 59.01 (average of June-July, 2013)
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5

Maize output value chains and consumption
This section presents the past trend and current
sittuation of maize consumption, maize value and
supply chains, demand dynamics, trade and
export of maize.

ow from October to January-February. The peak
arrivals of the Kharif-crop are in the months of
November, December and January, from
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan.

5.1. Market arrival dynamics of maize
In the meantime, the sowing of Rabi-maize starts
in Andhra Pradesh and Bihar, after harvest of
paddy in mid-October and extends till midDecember. The arrivals from Andhra Pradesh start
by March-end or early April and continue till Mayend. Bihar-arrivals start towards the end of April
and continue till end of June, depending on the
duration of winter. The short-duration (mostly
90-100 days) spring crop sowing in Punjab, parts
of Bihar and western Uttar Pradesh takes place in
mid-February to March and arrivals start in June,
but do not last more than a month. Down south in
Tamil Nadu, the crop is sown in September-end
and comes to harvest in February, extending till
end of March. Rabi arrivals peak during the
months of April, May and June, mostly from the
coastal Andhra Pradesh and Bihar. The arrivals in
the leaner months are augmented by relatively
small arrivals from other states. For example, the
Tamil Nadu maize comes to the market in
February and March. Punjab and western Uttar
Pradesh add to the arrivals in June and again in
September and October. A small amount from
Himachal Pradesh caters to the northern markets
in November and December.

The sowing and harvesting pattern of maize is
unique as it progresses in waves across the
country. The crop duration also ranges from 90 to
150 days. The ﬁrst sowing starts in Andhra
Pradesh towards the beginning of June in the
irrigated areas. With the onset of monsoon in
June, sowing starts in rainfed areas of Karnataka,
Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh
and Gujarat. The sowing continues till the end of
August in Karnataka, Maharashtra and Andhra
Pradesh. In parts of Bihar, Rajasthan and Uttar
Pradesh, sowing starts towards the middle of July
and completes by August. Accordingly, the arrivals
of maize-grain in the markets show a seasonal
variation. The seasonality of demand and supply
is depicted in Table 5.1. The early-sown crop in
Andhra Pradesh comes to harvest by late
September, and arrivals pick up in October.
During this period, North-East monsoon starts,
which many times intervenes in the grain storage,
marketing and transportation. In Karnataka, the
arrivals start from mid-September and gather
momentum by November-end. The quantity of
market arrivals is more in the months of October
and November from Davanagere, Hassan and
Mysore districts; while in December and January
from Shimoga and Chitradurga markets, which
later decreases. The lowest arrivals were seen in
the month of July in both the markets (Talwar,
2010). Thus, the arrivals in the south are in full

It has been observed that poultry farms and feed
millers hold stocks for a period ranging from
15 days to 60 days, depending on their mill
capacities, ﬁnancial strength, and receivables
cycle. Usually, they purchase and stock maize

Table 5.1. Seasonality of maize demand and supply
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Demand
Supply
Strong
Demand

Weak
Demand

Strong
Supply

Source: Personal communication with various stakeholders
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Weak
Supply

Nov

Dec

during the peak arrival season at low prices. This
stock is maintained to tide over the peak price
months, and buying for regular requirement
continues in parallel. Starch manufacturers store it
for longer durations, sometimes as long as three
months. To some extent, the role of traditional
stockists has been taken over by the trading
companies, which normally enter into forward
trade agreement with the consumers (say, a
poultry farm), purchase and store grains during
the peak arrival season.

Bihar, Himachal Pradesh and Rajasthan has also
gradually increased from about 40-50 per cent in
the early 1990s to 70-90 per cent. In Madhya
Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh, farmers continue to
retain 30 per cent of maize produced for domestic
utilisation.
The maize output value-chain starts from farmers'
ﬁelds after harvest of the crop. In the largest maize
belt of Karnataka (Chitradurga–Davangere
–Haveri_Shimoga), farmers were found to store
maize harvested in October-November till May, in
anticipation of higher prices. And this storage is
not in any warehouse, but in the usual 'heap of
cobs covered with crop residue' fashion. Just one
or two days before sale, the cobs are threshed
using mechanical threshers to separate the grain.
The grain is allowed to dry in open for a day,
brought in tractor trolly or packed in 50-kg gunny
bags and offered for sale in grain mandi or
sometime directly collected from the farmers'
ﬁelds (Figure 5.1).

5.2. Maize output value- chains
It has been observed that maize crop is gradually
becoming a commercial crop in most of the states
as the marketed surplus ratio (ratio of selling
quantity to total produce) of maize grain has
increased over the years in almost all the states
(Table 5.2). The farmers in Andhra Pradesh and
Karnataka were growing maize largely for selling
purpose. The marketed surplus for the farmers in

Table 5.2. Market surplus ratio of maize in major states of India, 1999-00 to 2008-09
State

Marketed Surplus Ratio (MSR)
1999
-00

2000
-01

2001
-02

2003
-04

2004
-05

Andhra Pradesh

88.5

100.0

Bihar

55.0

40.8

100.0

98.5

89.01

49.2

87.3

67.4

2005
-06

2006
-07

2007
-08

2008
-09

95.2

97.6

100.0

97.6

86.0

77.5

90.5

87.7

Himachal Pradesh

31.7

30.3

41.4

41.4

44.3

44.2

57.2

52.9

62.0

Karnataka

99.0

96.4

95.7

99.3

93.5

96.9

96.5

98.8

93.6

Madhya Pradesh

65.9

52.9

61.8

56.2

66.8

51.7

30.9

52.5

69.7

Rajasthan

37.5

36.8

42.3

48.5

56.2

55.3

58.2

67.3

70.9

Uttar Pradesh

61.9

78.5

61.4

66.5

78.7

62.0

54.6

54.6

71.0

Source: ASG (2012)

Figure 5.1. Post-harvest operations by maize growers

Grain
separation
Harvesting

Gunny bag
ﬁlling

Selling

Heap
making
Chopping of
wastage

Source: Project survey in Maharashtra and Karnataka in 2013
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Domestic fuel & animal products

5.2.1. Key participants in maize value
chain in India

Farmers – They are the primary producers of
maize. They also perform other activities like
harvesting, shelling, drying and marketing of
maize. After harvesting, while most of the small
and marginal farmers sell at their farm-gates to
the local traders, some of them bring their harvest
to the nearby market- regulated or otherwise, for
selling to the traders. A part of the produce is kept
for domestic use: food, feed and/or seed,
depending on the regions and varieties grown.
Some farmers in the peri-urban regions sell the
green cobs in the city or on the roadside or bring to
the cities for sale in mandi to get immediate return,
while some growers sell green cobs directly or
through the small vendors. Since, most of the
maize growers are small and marginal in nature,
their retaining capacity is quite low as they need
cash for household consumption or for next crop
cultivation. It makes them vulnerable and forces
them to sell at lower price to the local traders at
their doorstep.

A value chain may be deﬁned as an integrated
process wherein a number of various business
entities (i.e., suppliers, manufacturers,
distributors, and retailers) work together in an
effort to: (i) acquire raw materials, (ii) convert
these raw materials into speciﬁed ﬁnal products,
and (3) deliver these ﬁnal products to the endusers, after adding some values to it. Like other
commodities, maize is also traded in commodity
exchanges like the Multi Commodity Exchange of
India Ltd (MCX) and the National Commodity and
Derivative Exchange Ltd (NCDEX). It is necessary
here to understand that even after APMC
(Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee)
reforms have been introduced in most of the
states, maize grain has to be brought to the APMC
regulated market, from where the forward
movement of grain starts. As on 30 June 2011,
there were 7,246 regulated markets and 21,238
Rural Periodic Markets in India spread across 26
states (Patnaik, 2011). In Bihar, APMC
(Regulation) Act has been repealed from
1st September 2006 and therefore complete
trading is done outside the ambit of APMC rules.
The usual supply chain of maize, presented in
Figure 5.2, reveals the following actors:

Contract farmers – In some regions, particularly
in Karnataka, farmers cultivate maize on contract
basis under which they receive inputs and seeds of
speciﬁc maize varieties/hybrids from the other
party (food retailers, feed manufacturer, poultry
industry, etc.). They sell their produce to the food
retailers, in case of sweet corn or baby corn or to
the feed manufacturers on a mutually agreed
price.

Figure 5.2. Supply chain for maize
FARMERS

Direct/Indirect

Aggregator

Consumer
(Green cob)

Commodity Exchange

Commission Agent
Traders

Rail Cart Maize
Trader

Starch
Industries

Contract farmers

Food Retailers
(Baby corn / Sweetcorn)

Commercial Feed
Industries

Import

Export
Dealer

End Customers

Source: Project survey and stakeholders' meetings, 2012-13
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Provides service without
physical possession

Village aggregators/ traders – They play an
important role in the maize supply chain, as they
operate at the producer point viz. in the villages. In
some cases, some farmers themselves act as
village aggregators, who collect the grain from
small growers and sell to the big trader through
commission agents or directly, depending on the
volume of tradable maize in the area. The village
aggregators often act as agents for commission
agents during peak period of maize marketing
season since they are located close to maizefarmers. Therefore, they are often the most
reliable link between the commission agent and
the maize growers. They collect maize on a cash
basis, from the doorsteps of scattered small and
marginal farmers. They also provide price
information to the farmers as given to them by the
commission agents. In some cases in Tamil Nadu,
traders also offer harvesting and threshing
services at farmers' ﬁelds and purchase grain
directly at ﬁeld. However, pooling of resources
and preliminary grading and drying of grains at
one platform may give some premium price to the
farmers.

Sometimes, these commission agents provide
ﬁnancial help also to farmers during growing
season. They take the advantage of having
information about the potential buyers and sellers.
Usually, they charge around 2-3 per cent
commission on the total cost of produce brought
for sale. They arrange to supply maize to the feed
industry, starch industry, exporters, etc.
Commodity Exchanges – Maize is one of the
most important cereals being traded in large
volumes on electronic platform of commodity
exchanges like MCX, NCDEX, NSEL, etc. It is being
traded on Futures as well as Spot exchanges. In
these cases, usually aggregators or traders
purchase the produce from the farmers and make
the lot as per the speciﬁcation of the Exchanges.
The buyers are usually large feed manufacturers
or the integrated poultry industry. Usually the
graded and standardized lot of grains are kept in
accredited warehouses. Such chain actors are
expected to play bigger role in future as it brings
large number of buyers and sellers virtually from
any parts of the country at single platform.
Though, export of grain on such platform is
currently not allowed.

Commission agent/broker – He acts as a
middleman between farmers or traders and
processors/ end-users. He decides the price of
maize based on quality (moisture %, broken/
unbroken grains, colour etc.), market demandsupply, and makes the trade happen. The
moisture is determined by moisture meter or by
putting hand inside the grain heap by the trader
(Figure 5.3). It was also observed during ﬁeld
survey of grain market that the farmers bring
maize grain with different moisture content with
expectation of selling higher quantity, though
offered 10-15 per cent discounted price.

Feed industry – It manufactures feed and gets
the supply of raw material as per demand and
quality parameters. Along with maize, other raw
materials are also procured and are sent to the
manufacturing unit. The ﬁnal product is
distributed to end-customers through various
channels such as direct to customer, through
dealers or through contract farming/integration.
The feed industry also keeps the bulk stock of the
maize grains for 4-6 months to meet any
exigencies in supply.

Figure 5.3. Grain moisture measured by moisture meter and manually by traders

Source: Field survey in Andhra Pradesh grain market, 2013
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Import and export – India has become a net
exporter of maize in the recent years. Maize is
exported in grain as well as in poultry feed form to
other countries. At the same time, India also
imports maize in small quantities (12,261 tonnes
in 2011 and 2,355 tonnes in 2012), mainly for
starch making, popcorn making or feed
manufacturing during the lean season.

technical inputs as well as guidance. Although,
delayed procurement and high rejection rates on
the grounds of non-fulﬁlment of technical
requirements, were the major concerns of the
farmers. It was found that contract farmers had a
net return of Rs. 20,770 (USD 478.13) per ha as
compared to Rs. 15,000 (USD 345.3) per ha
received by the non-contract farmers (Sridhar,
2008).

5.2.2. Classiﬁcation of supply chains
The downstream of the chain begins from
processing industry and goes down to endconsumers, depending on its uses like poultry
industry, textile industry or food industry.

The supply chain of maize can be divided into two
back-end and front end.
The supply chain of maize output begins from the
farmer level and ends at the processing industry
level. Various marketing channels existing in
India, depending upon the region, scale of
production and the development of secondary
and tertiary sectors, are:

5.2.3. Costs incurred at various levels of
supply chain of maize: The case of poultry
feed sector
In the supply chain of maize, different players
incur costs at various stages, though these vary
from state to state. The results of a short study
conducted in Karnataka state are presented in
Table 5.3.

Farmers  Commission agents  Traders 
Feed industry / Starch industry
Farmers  Aggregator  Commission agents 
Traders  Feed industry

Traders – Traders incur costs such as commission
agent charges for making settlement between
farmers and traders, which is around 1-2 per cent
based on the volume of purchase. Then, the
regulated market charges account for 1 per cent
of the volume traded. Other expenditures like cost
of gunny bags, loading, storage, grading and
sorting charges, etc. put together amount to
1-2 per cent of the total value. Transportation
charges for supply of raw material depend on the
distance and mode of transportation.

Farmers  Traders  Feed/Starch industry
Contract Farmers  Exporters/ Feed Industry
Importer  Feed industry
In all the above chains, feed industry includes
commercial feed industry, farmers having small
feed mills and integrators who undertake contract
poultry farming.
The typical maize supply chain in the majority of
maize-growing regions is: Farmers  Local trader
(Aggregator)  Trader  Processor (Feed
industry/ Starch industry)  Consumer (Poultry
industry/Food or textile industry). This chain
accounts for more than 70 per cent of the
marketed surplus (Singh et al., 2004; Chauhan
and Chahabra, 2005). In some cases, as in
Davangere and Haveri districts of Karnataka, the
companies like Sugana Poultry and Riddhi-Siddhi,
have contracts with farmers. These companies ﬁx
the grain purchase price at the time of agreement.
Both these companies assure to take the produce
at a price Rs. 50 (about 1 USD) per quintal above
the prevailing market price. They also provide

Processing industries – These industries incur
costs on raw materials, processing, and
packaging. The broker charges depend upon the
production demand and feed formulations.
Dealers – Dealers incur the cost on ﬁnal product,
besides on transportation of feed from industries.
The poultry feed provides the link between the maize
and poultry sectors. Many of the large verticallyintegrated companies produce their own poultry
feed. Maize accounts for most of the energy in the
feed ration for broilers, which includes 60- 65 per
cent maize, 28-30 per cent soybean meal, and
2-3 per cent oil (Hellin and Erenstein, 2009).
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Table 5.3. Costs incurred at various levels of maize value chain
S.

Levels of chain

No.

Cost incurred

Range

(Rs./quintal)

(Rs./quintal)

1.

Traders

a.

Farmers' selling price

1350

1150-1400

b.

Commission agent

13.50

1-2 %

c.

Regulated market

13.50

1%

10

8-13

d.

Gunny bags

e.

Loading

5

f.

Storage cost (per month)

5

g.

Brokers

h.

Transportation cost

5
65

for 100 km (by truck)
i.

25

Total
Processing plant

a.

Maize price

b.

Brokers charges

5
Depending upon distance
& mode of transportation

Margin

2.

4 to 5

1492
1200-1400
5

5
100-110

c.

Processing cost

105

d.

Packaging cost

30

e.

Processing plant margin

40

3

Dealers

a

Transportation charges

b

Dealers margin

As per distance
1-2 %

Source: Project Survey, 2013. 1 USD = Rs. 53.37 (average for year 2012)

The maize cob, the central rachis to which the
grains are attached, remains as an agricultural
waste after threshing. In India it is still used as
domestic fuel or in brick kilns. Approximately, it
forms 15-18 per cent of the total ear weight and
contains 35 per cent cellulose, 40 per cent pentose
and 15 per cent lignins. In some regions, like
Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka, it is also used as
a litter for poultry and as a soil conditioner.

and potential for future growth.
Financial analysis: Value addition at different
levels of chain and its distribution.
Economic and social impact analysis: To
understand the total value generated,
dependency and degree of vulnerability of the
households in the chain.
5.3. Demand dynamics of maize

Although, the generic value chain of maize has
been studied for functional analysis with a small
sample and with the help of stakeholders'
meetings, it requires a detailed study to provide a
comprehensive approach to understand the
dynamics of the whole chain. The future study may
include:

Nutritionally, on an average, maize kernel
contains about 60 - 71 per cent starch and 7 -15
per cent protein and 3.6 - 4.5 per cent fat
(Gopalan et al., 2007; Watson,1977) depending
upon the type of maize, viz. int corn (most
commonly grown in India), dent corn (common in
USA), popcorn, sweet corn, soft corn, baby corn,
specialty corn like Quality Protein (QPM), High
Starch Corn, High Oil Corn, etc. The embryo,
constituting about 12 per cent of the whole grain,
is the source of protein, fats, and sugars. Yellow
maize is one of the richest sources of vitamin-A,

Flow analysis: - To have insights into the ow of
the commodity through different channels and
sub-channels.
Technical analysis: To identify the major
constraints of different stakeholders in the chain
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has more riboavin than wheat or rice, and is rich
in phosphorus and potash. Maize, a coarse grain
considered an inferior commodity, has turned into
a superior commodity due to the diversiﬁed value
addition options it offers not only as a poultry feed
but also as a component in different food items
and industrial uses. The driving surge in maize
production in India is the changing consumption
pattern. Different factors contributing to the
increase in maize demand in India are: (i) growing
demand for poultry products (eggs and chicken),
leading to increased demand for poultry feed; (ii)
growing urbanization, leading to increased
demand for processed food like corn akes,
bakery products, etc.; (iii) fast growth of dairy
sector providing a good market for cattle feed
products; and (iv) increased demand for bio
ethanol as a fuel additive. Keeping in view the
lower cost of ethanol production from maize than
that from sugarcane processing (http://
www.ambujagroup.com/divisionetho.asp), many
private sector companies in India are expanding
their capacities to crush the grain to produce
ethanol as well as extra neutral alcohol (ENA).

use is closely associated with rapid growth in the
Indian poultry sector (Hellin and Erenstein, 2009).
The utilization pattern of maize over the past ﬁve
decades has shown an increasing trend for all
sectors, viz. feed, food, industrial use and seed
(Figure 5.4). ASSOCHAM (2009) and DMR (2012)
reported the present consumption pattern for
maize in India as 51-52 per cent for poultry feed,
24-26 per cent for human consumption, 11-12
per cent for cattle feed, 11-12 per cent for
industrial uses and 1 per cent for seed.
5.3.1. Maize demand for food
A look at the food consumption expenditure in
India reveals a shift in expenditures towards milk
and milk products, egg, ﬁsh, meat, and
vegetables in both rural and urban areas,
whereas the expenditure share of cereals has
gone down (Economic Survey, 2011-12). The
consumption of maize as a food commodity
historically has remained conﬁned to the rural
areas. However, the per-capita consumption of
maize in the rural areas gradually declined from
around 12 kg /annum during the early-1970s to
around 6 kg/ annum in the 1980s (Singh and
Morris,1997) and further to 1.75 kg in 2009-10
(various NSSO reports). In the rural areas, the percapita consumption of maize and its products
during 2009-10 was the highest in Gujarat
(14 kg/annum), followed by Rajasthan
(11.4 kg/annum) and Himachal Pradesh
(9.3 kg/annum). In the urban areas, the
consumption was more in Himachal Pradesh,
Bihar and Rajasthan (Table 5.4).

The information available about demand for
maize as a food commodity in India shows a wide
range. Till late-1980s, maize was predominantly
(70%) consumed as a food item, which came
down to 39.6 per cent by the year 2000 (Falcon,
2008), and further reduced to 24-26 per cent
(DMR, 2012). Since the 1990s, there has been a
signiﬁcant spurt in maize-use as feed, whereas its
non-feed use (including food and industrial use)
has remained relatively static. The increased feed-

Figure 5.4. Maize utilization in India during 1971-2011
Feed
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Source: Singh et al. (2005); DMR (2012)
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Table 5.4. Per-capita consumption of maize and its products in major states of India
(in kg/annum)

State

Rural areas

Urban areas

1999-

2004-

2006-

2009-

1999-

2004-

2006-

2009-

2000

2005

2007

2010

2000

2005

2007

2010

Andhra Pradesh

0.2

0.1

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Bihar

5.5

6.1

8.4

3.5

0.2

0.8

1.5

1.6

Chhattisgarh

NA

0.4

0.2

0.4

NA

0.0

0.0

0.1

Gujarat

14.3

16.5

15.3

14.0

0.4

0.6

0.8

0.5

Himachal Pradesh

24.7

NA

18.0

9.3

2.0

NA

2.7

2.4

2.0

1.6

0.1

0.0

1.0

0.2

0.0

0.0

Madhya Pradesh

8.2

13.2

8.3

7.2

2.0

1.1

1.0

0.5

Maharashtra

0.7

0.4

0.1

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Karnataka

Odisha

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Punjab

2.2

2.0

1.9

1.3

0.7

0.9

0.9

0.8

19.6

14.1

7.5

11.4

1.4

1.6

1.0

1.2

Rajasthan
Tamil Nadu

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Uttar Pradesh

1.4

1.5

0.9

0.3

0.1

0.3

0.0

0.1

All India

3.8

3.7

3.2

2.4

0.4

0.3

0.3

0.3

Source: NSSO Reports (2001, 2007, 2008, 2012); NA = Not Available

Maize is used for human consumption in different
forms such as roasted green cobs, our, blended
with other grain ours, corn akes, etc. Though
the markets of popcorn are unorganised and
fragmented, many multinational companies are
also selling the popcorn in hi-tech package. New
segments of maize for human consumption such
as sweet corn and baby corn, etc. are emerging.
These developments are expected to drive up the
demand for maize (Naik, 2006). Nowadays, there
is higher demand for value added maize products
in the urban and peri-urban areas, indicating a
vast scope for fortiﬁcation as nutritional
supplementation. The rich nutri-maize can further
be commercially exploited for nutritive health
foods by making available at affordable price for
the vulnerable groups and other consumers
(Raghupathi et al., 2012; Nair and Eapen, 2012).
The introduction of multi-grain our (wheat, oats,
soy, ragi, barley, chick pea or Bengal gram and
maize) in the Indian consumer market has added
new dimensions to maize consumption. The
'Ashirvaad' (a brand of ITC company) multigrain
our contains 90.9 per cent whole-wheat our
and 9.1 per cent mixture of soya, oat, psyllium
hush powder, maize and chick pea ours. With the
rising health consciousness among urban
consumers the product is considered an excellent
source of essential vitamins without compromising

on cooking quality, and therefore the market size
of multi-grain our is growing rapidly.
Considering the estimated branded atta (our)
market to be of 5.6 Mt (2011-12), the emerging
demand for maize may be to the tune of
100 thousand tonnes. Thus, the production of
maize has signiﬁcant repercussions on the food as
well as nutritional security of the populace (Source:
Extracted from different companies' website).
Contrary to it, as is evident from NSSO reports, a
secular shift in food consumption pattern towards
high-value food commodities, namely, milk, egg,
ﬁsh and meat is leading to less consumption of
cereals, especially maize. Adding to it, the supply
of rice and wheat at a reduced price through
public distribution system (PDS) to the households
below poverty line, who are the main consumers
of maize, is further affecting the consumption of
coarse cereals in general and maize, in particular.
5.3.2. Maize demand for poultry feed
Indian poultry sector has been growing at around
8-10 per cent annually over the last decade with
broiler meat production estimated to increase
from 0.8 Mt in 2000 to about 3.2 Mt in 2012 and
egg production from 37 billion eggs to 66 billion
eggs during same period. Maize is used
extensively as the main source of calories in
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animal feed formulations as it leads to the highest
conversion of dry substance to meat, milk and
eggs vis-à-vis other cereal grains. With its low
protein and crude ﬁbre content, it is ideal for
poultry. It is fed either directly or is dried, milled
and compounded with other ingredients like
soybean, broken rice, etc. Feed is the major cost
component of the poultry industry, constituting
around 60-70 per cent of the overall cost. Feed
prices have risen sharply during the past two
years, thus posing major challenges to the sector
players (Fan, 2012). India's poultry-meat
production grew at a CAGR of 11 per cent in the
1990s and 19 per cent from 1997–2002. Further,
the annual consumption of poultry meat and eggs
is expected to increase at 9 per cent and 5 per cent
respectively over the next 20 years (Rattanani,
2006; Amarasinghe et al., 2007; ICRA, 2013). As
per the estimate of CRISIL, the poultry industry in
India is estimated at around Rs. 428 billion
(USD 80.19 billion) in 2011-12, with the size of
broiler segment at Rs. 260 billion (USD 48.71
billion) and of layer segment at Rs.168 billion
(USD 31.47 billion).

separation of the maize (yellow corn) kernel into its
different parts like corn oil seeds (germs), gluten
(proteins), ﬁbres (husk) and pure starch.
The Indian starch industry is still at a nascent stage
and derives about 40 products from corn,
whereas more than 800 products of starch and
starch derivatives are being derived in the
international arena. The size of industry is also
negligible compared to the international market.
The per-capita starch consumption is still less than
1 kg annually in India, compared to 64 kg in US
and 6 kg globally. The maize consumption by the
starch industry is about 13 per cent (RSGBL, 2011;
AASPL, 2010).
Starch is manufactured from maize by wet or dry
milling, the recovery of which is around 60-65 per
cent. Starch and its derivatives like liquid glucose,
dextrins, modiﬁed starches, maltose, etc. have
various industrial uses. The usage of sweeteners
derived from maize starch is increasing, and is
more so when sugar prices are high. Starch and its
derivatives are also used in paper, pharmaceuticals,
confectionery, textile and food processing
industries. The by-products of starch manufacturing
(gluten) are used as cattle and poultry feed. The
starch industry is concentrated in the western part of
the country comprising the state of Gujarat and
Maharashtra, followed by Karnataka, Punjab,
Haryana, Andhra Pradesh, Uttarakhand and West
Bengal. The important consumption centres of
maize for different purposes are illustrated in
Table 5.5 and Figure 5.5.

The demand for maize therefore, has increased
with the growth of poultry industry, which grew
from 0.41 Mt in 1985 to 1.94 Mt in 2001 and
further to about 13.7 Mt in 2011, clocking a
decadal growth of 111 per cent. Landes et al.
(2004) have reported that non-feed consumption
of maize remained relatively steady at 6-7 Mt
during the last 30 years, while feed consumption
grew from 1.6 Mt in 1969-71 to almost 5 Mt in
1999-2001 (Chandra, 2006).

In addition, maize is also utilized in the
manufacturing of industrial ethanol and beer.
Presently, 3 Mt of maize is used for industrial
purpose, which includes 2 Mt for starch industries
and 1 Mt for ethanol and beverage industry. In
India, more than two dozen starch manufacturers,
around one dozen biofuel companies (in
Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh) and other
hundreds of other maize-based food and feed
companies are operating. Biofuel production in
Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra alone utilizes
1 Mt of maize annually (Dass et al., 2012).

5.3.3. Maize demand for industrial uses
The industrial use of maize has almost quadrupled
in 2011 compared to 1971 (Economic Survey,
2013). About 12-15 per cent of maize production
is used as a raw material for starch
manufacturing, pharmaceutical starch, etc. The
current estimate of one million tonne of starch
maize is expected to increase in the coming years.
Since corn contains about 70 per cent starch,
other components being protein, ﬁbres and fat;
the basis of the corn milling process is the
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Table 5.5. Major maize consumption centres in India
State

Poultry and feed

Starch

Other uses
-

Andhra

Hyderabad, Karimnagar,

Hyderabad, Medak,

Pradesh

East & West Godavari

Nizamabad, Samalkot

Bihar

Bhagalpur, Barauni,

Patna

-

Gaya, Muzaffarpur, Patna
Chhattisgarh

Bastar, Jagadalpur, Raipur

Raipur, Rajnandgaon

Gujarat

Gandhinagar, Jamnagar

Ahmedabad,

Panchamahal

Valsad Rajkot,Vadodara
Haryana

Barwala, Jind, Karnal,

Faridabad, Yamuna Nagar

Sonipat

Panipat, Saﬁdon
Himachal

Jachh, Kangra, Parwanoo, Una

Shimla

Pradesh
Karnataka

Bangalore, Davangere,

Belgaum, Shimoga

Haveri, Raichur

Indore, Ratlam

Chindwara,

Hospet, Bellary
Madhya

Bhopal, Indore, Jabalpur,

Pradesh

Shahdol

Maharashtra

Mumbai, Pune, Sangli

Shajapur

Odisha

Bhubneshwar, Cuttack

Cuttack

-

Punjab

Khanna, Rajpura

Phagwara

Ludhiana, Sangrur

Dhule, Jalna, Miraj,

Nagpur

Sangli, Sirola

Rajasthan

Udaipur, Jaipur

Jodhpur, Madanganj, Udaipur

Chittorgarh

Tamil Nadu

Chennai, Coimbatore,

Coimbatore, Salem

Salem

Namakkal, Madurai, Tiruppur
Uttar Pradesh

Agra, Ghaziabad, Saharanpur

Agra, Aligarh, Lucknow, Noida

Jaunpuri

West Bengal

Kolakata, Siliguri

Dalkhola, Malda

Raiganj

Source: Inputs from NCDEX Spot and Stakeholders' Meetings under the project (2012-13)

5.3.4. Maize demand for livestock feed

Table 5.6 reveals a gap of more than 35 per cent
between demand and supply of fodder, part of
which can be fulﬁlled by using maize crop residue,
besides the fodder maize crop (Mohanty et al.,
1998; Biradar, 2004; Chaudhary et al., 2011).

Dairy farming is fast emerging as a potential
business in rural and peri-urban India. A sizable
share of the feed and fodder requirement of the
livestock sector is met from crop by-products
(Singh, 2002; Singh et al., 2005). With livestock
population of around 500 million, India has one
of the largest livestock populations in the world and
it is expected to grow at the rate of 1.23 per cent in
the coming years (Dikshit and Birthal, 2010).
According to the study, by the year 2020, India
would require a total 526 Mt of dry matter, 855 Mt
of green fodder, and 56 Mt of concentrate feed
comprising 27.4 Mt of cereals, 4.0 Mt of pulses,
20.6 Mt of oilseeds, oilcakes and meals, and
3.6 Mt of manufactured feed. Therefore, there is a
tremendous pressure of livestock on available
feed and fodder, as land available for fodder
production is decreasing. A perusal of

Dry stalks and shanks of maize can be used as
fodder and feed. These can also be used in the
preparation of silage for lean season. The quality
of maize fodder is considered better than that of
sorghum and pearl millet, as the latter crops
possess anti-quality components such as HCN
and oxalate, respectively (Chaudhary et al., 2012).
According to a study by Rabobank (2010), the
demand for value-added dairy products in India is
expected to grow by 20 -30 per cent in the next
5 years, which is attracting many foreign dairy
players to enter into its supply chain. It would
further boost the demand for maize-based feed
and fodder for dairying in future.
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Figure 5.5. Location of maize consuming centres in India

Source: Inputs from NCDEX Spot and Stakeholders' Meetings under the project (2012-13)

Table 5.6. Demand and supply of feed
and fodder (Dry matter in Mt)
Type of
fodder

Demand

Supply

Demandsupply gap

Dry fodder

416

253

163 (40%)

Green fodder

222

143

79 (36%)

Concentrate

53

23

30 (57%)

consume almost 75 per cent of the maize output of
the country. Both industries show cyclical demand.
India being a country of “fasting” and “feasting”,
demand for poultry products like eggs and
broilers meat is more in winter and rainy seasons
than in the summer. In states, where eggs are an
integral part of the mid-day meal scheme (Tamil
Nadu), the demand is low when schools close for
summer vacation. In the case of starch, the
demand for starch is linked to demand from textile
and paper industries, which is largely stable round
the year. The pharmaceuticals and confectionery
industry also has a seasonality cycle. To overcome
the seasonality cycle, exports of maize and maize
product have been considered to be a viable option.

Source: Annual Report 2012-13,
Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying &
Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India

5.3.5. Maize demand for export
Poultry and starch industries, and to a lesser extent
exports, affect the demand side of maize and its
pricing. Poultry and starch industry together
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5.4. Maize trade

Commodity Exchange (MCX). The least control
and regulation on maize by the government (as it
is considered non-food cereals), long shelf-life of
grain and ease of standardization & gradation
have also helped in this transition to bring the
maize trade on commodity exchange in spot as
well as derivatives markets. This kind of market
also helps in smoothening the effect of seasonality
of maize arrival in the market, as it has been
observed that strong demand and strong supply
match each other during only 4-5 months.

The maize market in India is dynamic and diverse.
It has undergone considerable changes during the
past two decades due to the expansion of marketsize, level of production, continuous demand,
suitable government policies, etc. Traditionally,
maize has been produced by small and marginal
farmers, primarily for domestic consumption.
Only residuals were considered as marketed
surplus, which was sold to the local trader in the
villages or in a nearby APMC market. However,
over the years, the maize markets have
demonstrated a high degree of expansion, both
horizontal and vertical as well as integration. With
the introduction of market reforms, many states
have adopted different levels of market reforms,
and accordingly, the marketing system of maize
varies from state to state. Usually, maize arrives in
market from late- September to February. The bulk
of maize trading is done at Nizamabad and
Karimnagar markets in Andhra Pradesh; Patna,
Khagaria, Chhapra, Begusarai, Motihari markets
in Bihar; Dahod market in Gujarat; Davangere,
Bangalore and Koppal markets in Karnataka;
Jhabua and Ratlam markets in Madhya Pradesh;
Sangli market in Maharashtra; Udaipur and
Nimbaheda markets in Rajasthan and Bahraich
and Kanpur markets in Uttar Pradesh.

The maize traded in futures market on NCDEX or
MCX platform are mainly feed-industrial grade
maize. In line with market demand and practical
issues related to delivery of erstwhile food grade
maize, the commodity exchanges changed their
maize contract to industrial grade/feed grade in
2012. The forward/futures trading in maize
performs two important functions, namely price
discovery and price risk management. Though,
farmers do not participate directly in the futures
market, they are expected to get beneﬁt from price
signals emanating from the futures market as it
matures in coming years.
A commodity derivative contract normally has one
basis centre, but NCDEX Maize contract has two
basis delivery centres:

5.4.1. Domestic trade – New generation
marketing
Maize has been actively traded through contracts
for many decades in many parts of the world,
notably in the United States of America (USA). The
Chicago Board of Trade (CBOT, now part of CME
group of exchanges) has been in the forefront of
corn derivatives trade and, manages the largest
derivative contract in corn. After the introduction
of commodity derivative markets by the
Government of India in 2003, maize was one of
the ﬁrst commodity derivative contracts that were
launched by various commodity derivative
exchanges like the National Commodity
Derivative Exchange (NCDEX), National MultiCommodity Exchange (NMCE) and Multi

1.

Gulabbagh (Bihar) - For Rabi maize

2.

Nizamabad
(Andhra Pradesh)

- For Kharif maize

These centres have accredited warehouses, where
sellers bring the commodity and its weighment and
quality certiﬁcation are done. Considering the
economic lot size, the unit of delivery is 10 Mt
(roughly one truckload). The maize volumes traded
and the respective closing prices on daily basis of
maize futures contract on NCDEX platform for
Nizamabad delivery centre during December 2012
to April 2013 have been depicted in Figure 5.6. It
can be seen that futures price came down
signiﬁcantly from about Rs.1575 (USD 28.81) per
quintal in December 2012 to less than
Rs. 1300 (USD 23.91) per quintal in April 2013.
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Figure 5.6. Maize futures contract on NCDEX in 2012-2013
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Figure 5.7. Spot price of maize in Nizamabad market, Andhra Pradesh, 2013
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5.4.2. Electronic Spot Market

In the local mandi, the price of maize has spatial
variability and varies according to the variety of
maize (Table 5.7). Mehta and Srivastava (2000)
and Patil (2007) have analysed the seasonality in
maize prices. The results showed that supply and
consumption of maize were nearly equi-spread
throughout the year and there was a linear trend in
maize prices. While ﬁxing the price for maize,
traders consider factors like presence of foreign
matter, moisture percentage, grain admixture,
damaged grains, immature grains, size, colour
and variety. Normally, sweet corn (for biscuits)
commands a premium market price in Bangalore
and Kolar markets in Karnataka, while local maize
varieties receive higher prices compared to
hybrids in Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan and Andhra
Pradesh due to their demand for food purposes.

Maize is also traded on Spot Market, in which
single day trading contracts are traded. The
contracts open every day for trading and the
position remains open till the end of the trading
session resulting in the compulsory delivery of the
commodity traded. The electronic spot market has
a many-to-many market structure. The spot price
of maize in the Nizamabad market on NCDEX
platform has been depicted in Figure 5.7, which
shows that in mid-May 2013, the spot price of
maize was the lowest at Rs. 1205 (USD 21.92) per
quintal in the market. It may be noted that the spot
price of maize is directed to some extent by the
futures price. Steep price fall after September
synchronized with the arrivals of Kharif crop
arrival across the regions.
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Table 5.7. Maize market prices of different maize varieties in major states of India in 2012
Market

Variety/ Hybrid
Local

Local white

Max

840

1626

1000

1350

Andhra Pradesh

Min

HYV

Min

Max

Hybrid

Hybrid red

Min

Max

Min

Max

Min

Max

840

1493

586

1620

940

1400

Karnataka

600

2200

2875*

4500*

400

1550

500

1800

0

0

Chhattisgarh

840

1335

982

987

600

1500

0

0

0

0

Gujarat

900

1650

1085

1551

240

1950

750

1700

0

0

0

0

0

0

500

900

0

0

0

0

Madhya Pradesh

Himachal Pradesh

890

1461

900

1450

600

2976

800

1778

0

0

Maharashtra

840

1661

900

1690

850

1700

880

1600

0

0

Odisha

800

1200

860

1000

840

1400

980

1800

0

0

Punjab

600

1060

0

0

350

1700

667

1300

1160

1490

Rajasthan

1000

1600

1000

1604

850

1700

1021

1500

1160

1250

950

1850

1450

2500*

550

2600*

1053

1600

1100

1750

1140

1400

1170

1275

660

1700

820

1450

1150

1400

Tamil Nadu
Uttar Pradesh

Source: AGMARKNET, 2013. 1 USD = Rs. 53.73 (average for year 2012)
* Sweet corn price

In India, the exports of maize are not restricted as
of rice and wheat, and therefore its price is
inuenced by global price movement. Due to poor
quality and lack of proper grading and
standardization, Indian maize fetches a lower
price in the international market. However, despite
two consecutive bumper harvests in 2010-11 and
2011-12, maize prices remained ﬁrm in 2011-12
on strong domestic demand and international
prices (NCAER, 2012a). Lower production,
signiﬁcant increase in the support price for maize
and large exports spurred by high international
prices kept the maize prices high in 2012–13
(NCAER, 2013).

speciﬁed in the Plant Quarantine (Regulation of
Imports into India) Order 2003. There is zero duty
on maize imports under a tariff rate quota (TRQ) of
500,000 tonnes, while imports of outside the TRQ
are subject to a 50 per cent import duty (USDAGAIN, 2013).
The prices of maize have been relatively stable in
India as compared to the periodic uctuations in
its international prices. The domestic wholesale
prices of maize were broadly in line with the
international prices during 2008-2010 and there
was a signiﬁcant increase in the export of maize
during this period (Ganguly and Gulati, 2013;
Gulati et al., 2013). The domestic prices of maize
were higher compared to international prices in
the beginning of the year 2010; but later the
international prices headed up and continued to
remain high (Figure 5.8).

5.5. Maize exports
India was a net importer of maize till late 1980s,
as production growth in the country was not
enough to meet the growing demand from poultry
and other sectors. The adoption of hybrids,
particularly in the non-traditional maize-growing
states like Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh, and to
some extent in some of the traditional maizegrowing states like Bihar and Maharashtra,
propelled maize production in the country
unexpectedly high. It not only ensured selfsufﬁciency in maize, but also provided some
potential for its export. Currently, there are no
restrictions on exports of corn, while imports are
allowed subject to phyto-sanitary conditions

India has a big potential for export of maize as
grain, feed, seed and specialty corn due to its
lower price and less freight costs to the major
maize (Asian) importers on account of geographical vicinity. Therefore, maize exports have
escalated during the post-2000 period and grew
to 4.27 Mt in 2012, due to rising demand mainly
from South Asian and Gulf countries (Figure 5.9).
India has emerged as one of the top 10 maize
exporters in the world with export escalating by
more than 10-times from 0.3 Mt in 2000-01 to
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4.27 Mt in 2012-13 (Gulati et al., 2013;
UNCOMTRADE, 2013). It accounted for 2.8 per
cent of the world maize exports from 2.4 per cent
of the total world production (TE 2010-11). The
exports of Indian maize have been boosted by the
increase in demand for maize especially after
2006-07 when the US launched the ethanol
programme on a massive scale (CACP, 2012).
However, India faces a stiff competition in maize
export from South American countries like
Argentina and Brazil.

A large chunk of Indian maize (85-90% of total
export) is exported to the South-East Asian
countries like Indonesia, Vietnam, Malaysia,
Taiwan, etc. (Table 5.8) and the remaining
10-15 per cent is exported to the Middle-East
countries and Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, etc.
The important port locations in India are:
Kakinada, Mumbai, Chennai and Kandla, but in
smaller quantities maize shipments take place
from Haldia, Mundra, Vizag, Tuticorin and
Mangalore also.

Figure 5.8. Movement of domestic and international prices
of maize (USD/tonne) during 2010-2013
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Figure 5.9. Maize exports from India during 2001-2012
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As the global maize demand keeps increasing,
particularly in Asia, India has a huge potential to
increase its market share in global trade and
make its presence felt in the global maize market.
A new window of opportunity may open for Indian
maize with the strengthening of global maize
prices, which in turn may trigger enormous
demand in the Asian regions. These Asian nations
together constitute about half of the total world
maize trade of about 100 Mt (Table 5.9). India
enjoys both price and freight advantage in such
huge global maize market. With a surge in import
demand for maize in Southeast Asian countries
and China in the recent years, India has an
opportunity to expand maize exports to these
countries due to its geographical proximity
(Figure 5.10).

Across the 11 Asian nations importing more than
1 Mt of maize each, India has its presence in only
South-East Asia, mainly Viet Nam and Indonesia.
These two nations import about 40 per cent of
their total maize import from India alone (Table
5.9). India should make efforts to increase its
export to other important maize importers like
Japan, Korea, Chinese Taipei and China, as
demand in these countries is continuously
growing. Producing maize cultivars suiting to the
importing countries, maintaining stringent quality
standards in the entire supply chain from farm to
the port in cost effective manners may help in
achieving the higher export share in the region.

Table 5.8. Destination-wise maize exports from India
(Million tonnes)

Country

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

Indonesia

0.036

0.053

0.069

0.129

1.179

1.300

Viet Nam

0.066

0.408

0.588

0.446

0.611

1.192

Malaysia

0.858

1.442

0.632

0.501

0.790

0.895

Taiwan

0.071

0.674

0.179

0.035

0.173

0.290

Bangladesh

0.237

0.060

0.525

0.530

0.529

0.187

UAE

0.033

0.251

0.090

0.035

0.148

0.085

Nepal

0.054

0.014

0.029

0.058

0.071

0.079

Republic of Korea

0.062

0.233

0.001

0.002

0.055

0.076

World

1.495

4.197

2.695

1.841

3.952

4.272

Source: UNCOMTRADE (2013)

Table 5.9. Major maize importing Asian countries
Country
Japan
Republic of Korea
Taiwan
Iran
Malaysia
China
Indonesia
Saudi Arabia
Viet Nam
Syria
Israel

Maize imports
TE 2012 (Mt.)
15.46
8.17
4.51
3.98
2.99
2.84
2.14
1.84
1.70
1.37
1.10

Maize exports from
India TE 2012 (Mt)
0.01
0.04
0.17
Negligible
0.73
0.05
0.87
Negligible
0.75
Negligible
Negligible

Source: http://www.trademap.org/tradestat/Country_SelProduct_TS.aspx
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Share of India in
country's imports (%)
0.03
0.55
3.69
Negligible
24.36
1.73
40.55
Negligible
43.99
Negligible
Negligible

Due to expected rising demand of maize for
ethanol production in industrialised as well as in
developing countries (FAO, 2013) and low input
cost coupled with less freight charges from India to
the Asian countries, Indian maize price is expected
to remain competitive in the international market.
According to the Indian Maize Development

Association, maize export from India may touch a
record of 4.8 Mt in 2012-13, as it would be
cheaper than the supplies coming from the US,
Argentina and Brazil for the buyers in Bangladesh,
Nepal, Sri Lanka, Pakistan and in South-East Asia
(Table 5.10).

Figure 5.10. Major maize importing Asian nations

Source: Authors' calculations based on UNCOMTRADE data

Table 5.10. Import price of Indian maize vs. other countries to Thailand in April 2013
(in USD/ tonne)

Price

Argentina

Brazil

US

India (Davengere
origin)

FOB

236.32

278.1

298

297

Inclusive cost &
freight (C&F)

286.32

333.1

358

332

Source: www.agriwatch.com, (1 USD = Rs. 54.88)
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Maize outlook
The recent spike in the price of maize has
encouraged the farmers to allocate more area to
this crop in many regions in India. It has also been
supported by consistent and strong domestic and
international demand. On the other hand, the
depletion of ground water table under the existing
'Rice-Wheat' rotation in the erstwhile food bowl
(Indo-Gangetic Plains) of the country has also
alerted the state governments to diversify the
cropping system. The Governments of Punjab and
Haryana are actively developing modalities by
promoting subsidised processing facilities and
market incentices to shift about 1 M ha of area
from rice to maize under the recently launched
crop diversiﬁcation project. Besides, the
progressive decontrol of marketing system,
improvement in basic infrastructure, introduction
of maize marketing on electronic platforms,
increasing consumption of animal-based
products, etc. are expected to increase the
demand for maize directly or indirectly in the
coming years. The production and productivity of
maize, therefore, should commensurate with the
growing demand to ensure food-security in the
country.

Out of 36 meteorological sub-divisions in India,
the monsoon rainfall has been excess/normal in
29 and deﬁcient/ scanty in 7 sub-divisions in
2013-14 (June- July). According to India
Meteorological Department, except some districts
in Assam (18), Bihar (26), Jharkhand (21), Uttar
Pradesh (11), Haryana (11) and Tamil Nadu (18),
all the states have received fairly good rainfall
during this season. It has favoured maize sowing
and maize acreage sown as on 26th July 2013, has
increased to 7.11 M ha against 5.72 M ha same
time last year. A strong maize sowing has been
observed in Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and
Rajasthan. The fresh supplies expected from these
states from mid-September coupled with
weakness in export demand has reduced the
maize price to USD 22.89 per quintal for NCDEX
September futures, after having strong price
movement in the previous month (Figure 6.2).
Figure 6.1. District-wise distribution of south-west
monsoon rainfall in India (June-September, 2012)
South-west monsoon rainfall, 2012
Normal,
303, 48%

Deﬁcient,
235,37%

6.1. Maize production outlook
In 2012-13, the maize output in India is estimated
to be around 22 Mt against previous year's record
production of 21.76 Mt (4th Advance Estimate,
DAC, 2013). The current production is marginally
lower than the target of 22.50 Mt. It is probably
due to less rainfall in Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh,
Maharashtra and Rajasthan, thereby impacting
the Kharif output. Though, Rabi-maize output is
very encouraging with estimated output of 6.19 Mt
against the target of 5.50 Mt.

Scanty,
Excess, 28,5%
62,10%

Source: Department of Agriculture & Cooperation, MoA

While the world production of maize is set to
rebound strongly (about 963 Mt, 10 % up from
2012) in 2013, the overall maize utilization is also
projected to increase. Additionally, its feedutilization is projected to exhibit a strong increase
in 2013-14, in both developed and developing
countries, supported by ample supplies and
likelihood of lower prices (FAO, 2013a).

In India, more than 80 per cent of rainfall occurs
during June-September due to south-west
monsoon. In the year 2012, out of 628 districts,
42 per cent received less than the normal rainfall,
which affected the Kharif-maize production
(Figure 6.1). Drought was declared in many parts of
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra,
Gujarat, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu during
2012-13.

Maize production forecasts
As in 2013-Kharif season, maize planting has set
the pace in India and if weather conditions remain
clement, the government expects that maize
growers intend to plant the largest area ever
before. The forecast of maize area, production
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Figure 6.2. Trend of maize futures prices (Rs./q) on NCDEX (March-July 2013)

Source: http://www.ncdex.com/MarketData/Nchart.aspx, 1 USD = Rs. 56.34 (for March-July)

Figure 6.3. Forecasts of area, production and yield of maize in India
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and productivity was done for all the major maizegrowing states on the basis of past experiences of
technological and policy changes implied in the
previous observations (Scenario I- Business As
Usual). The forecasts resulting from artiﬁcial
neural network (ANN) method presented in the
Figure 6.3 reveal that if past trend continues, there
would be a marginal improvement in maize area
at national level which may reach to 8.97 M ha in
2020-21 from current level of 8.71 M ha in
2012-13. Similarly, total maize production is also
going to boost up in the country in the coming
years with the addition of more than 6 Mt of maize
as a result of slight improvement in per hectare
yield from current level of 2.55 t/ha to 3.17 t/ha in
2020-21. During past 10 years, the maize yield in
India has improved only by 0.5 t/ha, from 2 t/ha in
2001-02 to 2.5 t/ha in 2011-12.

During the past eight years (2005-2012), the
average annual increment in maize area was
140 thousand hectares and in maize yield
77 kg/ha. However, the forecasts show an
average annual increment in maize area of about
25 thousand hectares, and in maize yield of about
64 kg/ha in the next 8 years (2013-2020). Thus,
the growth in maize production is expected to be
more yield-based than the area-based. Keeping
in view the hybrid seed production in India, it is
assumed that only about 56 per cent of maize
area is currently under hybrids. Therefore,
assuming the before-mentioned analysis as
scenario-I viz. 'Business As Usual' (BAU) scenario,
two more scenarios have been assumed for
forecasting of maize production at the national
level. Under scenario-II, it was assumed that the
area under the crop would expand according to its
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past trend or BAU-way, but adoption of hybrid
may increase up to 75 per cent of maize area by
2020. At the same time, the yield of hybrid maize
may grow to reach up to 5 t/ha by 2020. This is the
yield level achieved in Andhra Pradesh, Tamil
Nadu and in Rabi season in Bihar, where hybrid
adoption is almost 100 per cent. To achieve this
stage, maize area under hybrids need to expand
by CAGR of 3.5 per cent and average hybrid yield
should increase by a CAGR of 5 per cent, while the
yield of OPV/ composites may increase modestly
by 2 per cent annually. On the other hand, under
Scenario- III, it is assumed that there may not be
any further growth in maize area, however all

efforts may be made to cover 90 per cent of maize
area by hybrids with average yield growing to
touch 5 t/ha by 2020.
The forecasts presented under three alternate
scenarios, given in Table 6.1, indicate that even if
area under maize seizes to expand and efforts are
made to increase area under the hybrids, the total
maize production can touch 44 Mt by 2020
(Scenario III), while if maize area expands along
with the adoption of hybrids (Scenario II), then the
total maize production may reach 37 Mt.
However, this is only possible when overall hybrid
maize yield improves to 5 t/ha by the year 2020.

Table 6.1. Forecasts of maize production in India under three scenarios: 2012-2020
Scenario I
(Business As Usual)
Year
Area
(M ha)

Production
(Mt)

Yield
(t/ha)

Scenario II
Scenario III
(Area growing as usual, adoption of
(No area growth , adoption of hybrid
hybrid reaches 75% & average yield
reaches 90% & overall average yield
from hybrid adopted area touching 5 t/ha
touches 5 t/ha in 2020 )
in 2020)
Area
Production
Yield
Area
Production
Yield
(Mha)
(Mt)
(t/ha)
(Mha)
(Mt)
(t/ha)

2012*

8.71

22.23

2.55

8.71

22.23

2.55

8.71

22.23

2.55

2013

8.77

23.34

2.66

8.77

23.72

2.70

8.71

23.86

2.74

2014

8.83

24.24

2.75

8.83

25.29

2.87

8.71

25.72

2.95

2015

8.86

25.09

2.83

8.86

26.96

3.04

8.71

27.83

3.20

2016

8.90

25.89

2.91

8.90

28.75

3.23

8.71

30.24

3.47

2017

8.92

26.63

2.99

8.92

30.68

3.44

8.71

32.98

3.79

2018

8.94

27.31

3.05

8.94

32.76

3.66

8.71

36.09

4.15

2019

8.96

27.91

3.12

8.96

35.00

3.91

8.71

39.62

4.55

2020

8.97

28.45

3.17

8.97

37.43

4.17

8.71

43.63

5.01

Source: Authors' estimations
Note: * Data for 2012 are actual observations for area, production and yield as per 4th advance
estimates by Department of Agriculture, Government of India.

On an average, the maize area is expected to
increase to 9 M ha by 2020-21. However, if the
trend continues, the improvement in yield seems
to be capped at 3.2 t/ha in the same period. The
forecasts for maize acreage, productivity and
production for major maize-growing states are
also given in Appendix VIII and IX. The major
contributions in future maize production are
expected to come from Karnataka, Maharashtra
and Tamil Nadu (Figure 6.4). The major
expansion in maize area is expected in Karnataka,
Maharashtra, Odisha and Tamil Nadu, while
futher improvement in yield is expected in Andhra
Pradesh, Maharshtra, Odisha and Tamil Nadu.

Contrary to it, the maize area may contract in
Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and Uttar Pradesh
under existing conditions. Karnataka, Andhra
Pradesh and Mahrashtra may continue to
maintain their top three positions in terms of maize
production in future also. Tamil Nadu will be the
fastest emerging maize-producing state in India
because of growing demand from the large
poultry sector in the state, which felt the heat of
sudden price rise in feed cost in the recent past.
The large-scale adoption of hybrids, drip fertiirrigation in maize and adoption of long duration
crop have helped in a good harvest in the state,
and it is expected to continue in future also.
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Box- 7
Forecasting Methodology
Three forecasting models, namely autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA)
model, growth model and artiﬁcial neural networks model are considered for the
forecasting of area, yield and production of maize in different states for the years 2011
to 2020 based on the data during the years 1986-2010. The ARIMA technique is based
on the principle that a stationary process can often be parsimoniously represented by a
mixture of autoregressive and moving average models. Even a non-stationary series
after proper differencing, can be treated as a stationary series (Box et al., 1994). Let Zet
t
.be the time series and the growth model is given by Zˆ t  exp a  bt  e , where Zˆ t .
denotes the forecast value; t represents the time (year) and e represents the error term.
The constants are determined using least squares method. Artiﬁcial neural networks
(ANN) are inspired by biological systems, particularly by research into the human brain.
ANNs are able to learn and generalize from experience. Currently, ANNs are being
used for a wide variety of tasks in many different ﬁelds of business, industry and science.
One major application area of ANNs is forecasting. ANNs provide an alternative tool
for both forecasting researchers and practitioners. Haykin (1999) and Zhang et al.
(1998) have presented the neural networks methodology and its application in time
series forecasting. In feed forward neural networks, the relationship between the output
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Z t and the inputs Z t 1 , Z t  2 ,..., Z t  p is as follows: Zˆt  0    j f    ij Zt i   oj   e in
j 1
 i 1

which 0 and  oj denote the weights of the connection between the constant input (bias)
and the output, and between the bias and hidden nodes, respectively and p is the
{ j , j  1,2, , q} is a
number of input nodes, q is the number of hidden nodes. },,2,1,{qjjL=b
vector of weights from the hidden to output nodes and{},,2,1;,,2,1,{qjpiijLL==g
ij , i  1,2,  , p; j  1,2,  , q}
are weights from the input to hidden nodes. f denotes the transfer function used in the
hidden layer. Transfer functions such as the logistic or hyperbolic tangent functions are
commonly used for time series data; as they are non-linear and continuously
differentiable, which are the desirable properties for network learning (Kastra and
Boyd, 1996). Feed forward neural networks are used with hyperbolic tangent function
as an activation function under two hidden units in a single hidden layer and the lagged
observation is taken as the input for the network to predict the future APY of maize.
Three time series methods have been used to predict the area and yield of maize in
major states of India. Among the three forecasting models, the model with the
minimum forecasting error was ﬁnally selected. Production ﬁgures have been taken as
the product of area and yield predictions. The APY of maize forecasts based on the data
for the past 25 years are presented in Appendix VIII. These forecasts are subject to
statistical errors and are indicative as outlook of maize in major maize-producing states
of India.
In Punjab, even after all the efforts by the state
government for crop diversiﬁcation, maize may
struggle to gain extra acreage due to assured
market condition and development of farm
mechanization favouring rice and wheat.

On the top of this forecasts, the recently
implemented National Food Security Act and
ongoing National Food Security Mission may
change the equilibrium against maize, wherever
irrigation facilities can be made available.
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Figure 6.4. Projected maize production in different states of India during 2015-2020
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6.2. Outlook of maize demand and value
chains

consuming poultry products has increased, while
there is no signiﬁcant change in the population
consuming other meat products (Appendix X).

Maize value chain outlook in India depends on its
production outlook and demand outlook. The
production forecasts of maize, as presented in the
previous section, show that the total maize
production in India is expected to grow
continuously from the current level of 22.23 Mt to
about 28-44 Mt by 2020. The demand of maize
depends largely on demand as feed for poultry
and livestock, and partially on its direct demand
for human food and industrial uses. In India,
culture, traditions and customs inuence the type
of meat consumption. Largely meat of ﬁsh, poultry
and goat & sheep is consumed by most of the nonvegetarian population. Amongst these, poultry's
share is higher than of goat, beef or buffalo meat
(Table 6.2). Besides, compared to the 1993-94
consumption survey, the percentage of population

Presently, the consumption of poultry-based
products is growing very fast, followed by ﬁsh and
prawn, while consumption of milk & milk products
is also maintaining its pace. The expenditure
elasticities of these non-crop based products were
estimated to be 1 for poultry meat, ﬁsh & prawn
and milk and milk products, explaining that
demand of such commodities will increase in
tandem with the per capita income (Table 6.3).
Chatterjee et al. (2007) and Mittal (2006) also
estimated the expenditure elasticity for eggs, meat
and ﬁsh (EMF) group as 0.95 and 1.30,
respectively. These estimations are based on the
NSSO consumption survey data for the year
1987-88, 1993-94 and 1999-2000.

Table 6.2. Per capita monthly consumption of livestock,
poultry & ﬁsh based products in India
Items

50th Round
(1993-94)
Rural

Eggs (no.)

61st Round
(2004-05)

66th Round
(2009-10)

Urban

Rural

Urban

Rural

Urban

0.64

1.48

1.01

1.72

1.73

2.67

Poultry meat (g)

20

30

50

85

123

180

Fish & prawn (g)

180

200

201

206

269

238

Goat meat/ mutton (g)

60

110

47

70

47

91

Beef/Buffalo meat (g)

40

60

31

56

37

51

3.94

4.89

3.87

5.11

4.12

5.36

Liquid Milk (litres)

Source: Computed from different rounds of NSS Survey
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Table 6.3. Growth in MPCE of animal-based food commodities and expenditure elasticity in India
Particulars

Eggs (no.)
Poultry meat (g)
Fish & prawn (g)

NSS Round 66 over 50

NSS Round 66 over 61
Rural
(CAGR, %)

Expenditure
elasticity

Rural
(CAGR, %)

Urban
(CAGR, %)

Urban
(CAGR, %)

6.42

3.77

11.42

9.18

0.412

12.02

11.85

19.73

16.19

0.990

2.54

1.09

6.00

2.93

0.839

Goat meat/ mutton (g)

-1.51

-1.18

0.00

5.39

0.413

Beef/Buffalo meat (g)

-0.49

-1.01

3.60

-1.85

2.988

0.28

0.57

1.27

0.96

0.960

Liquid milk (litres)

Source: Computed from different rounds of NSS Survey

Besides domestic demand of livestock-based
products, the export demand of these
commodities is also growing very fast. According
t o N a t i o n a l M e a t & Pr o c e s s i n g B o a r d ,
Government of India, the country's export of
poultry products has increased from about
517 thousand tonnes in 2010-11 to 578 thousand
tonnes in 2012-13. The export of buffalo meat has
increased from about 0.5 Mt to 1.1 Mt during
same period (Appendix XIII). Maize as feed is
mainly used in the poultry sector and in livestock
feed. In ﬁsh culture and goat & sheep sector, it is
used in limited quantities. In piggery, mainly crop
residue is used. Thus, the cumulative demand for
maize as feed for the livestock sector is bound to
grow in future.

The projections of demand for maize were arrived
as the summation of direct maize consumption for
humans, demand for maize as feed for poultry
and livestock, industrial uses and wastages/
damages. For projections of direct maize
consumption as a food commodity, the present
rate of decline (negative CGR) in the consumption
of maize was considered, while for demand of
maize for feed, the elasticities computed of the
demand for eggs and chicken were used. The
actual production of eggs, poultry meat and
poultry breeder stock in 2010-11 were considered
as base value for forecasting. From interaction
with stakeholders, it was assumed that 2.05 kg of
feed is required to produce 12 eggs, 2 kg feed
required to grow each kg of broiler and 60 kg feed
is given to each breeder poultry bird annually. On
an average, maize constitutes 50 per cent to these
poultry feed. Under different income growth
scenario, the demand for poultry feed, industrial
uses and livestock feed were computed based on
different growth rates (Table 6.4), assuming that
the demand of livestock-based products as well as
industrial uses will increase in medium and high
income growth scenario with moderate rate of
2-3 per cent, close to half of the long term growth
in milk production. For seed demand estimation,
seed rate of existing average of 22 kg/ha was
assumed. It is also expected that the current rate of
post-harvest losses of 4 per cent (MoA, 2012) will
come down to 3 per cent in 2015 and further to
2 per cent in 2020 with improvement in logistics
and supply chain. For exports, since there is no
distinct pattern observed in the past, it was
assumed to be residual after meeting the domestic
demand.

Maize demand outlook
Considering the multiple uses of maize in India, its
demand projections were done on the basis of its
direct demand as food, indirect demand through
increased consumption of livestock & poultry
based food and demand for industrial usage. The
annual growth rates of maize demand for nonvegetarian commodities (poultry products, ﬁsh &
prawn, goat & sheep meat and others) were
estimated using India's current population growth
rate of 1.41 per cent (Census, 2011), expenditure
elasticities computed and the per-capita GDP
growth under three growth scenarios. The current
per-capita consumption, expenditure, as well as
commodity-wise price and income elasticities
estimated are given in Appendices XI and XII. The
three scenarios were chosen assuming different
growth rates in per capita real GDP as Low growth
scenario (4%), Medium growth scenario (6%) and
High growth scenario (8%) and are presented in
Table 6.4.
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Table 6.4. Growth rate in demand for different items assumed under different GDP
growth scenarios in India
Particulars

Base value
in 2010-11

Egg

63.02 billion

Compound annual growth rate under 3 scenarios
Low growth
Medium growth
High growth
scenario (4%)
scenario (6%)
scenario (8%)
3.06

3.88

4.71

Poultry meat

2.19 Mt

5.37

7.35

9.33

Breeder stock of poultry

30 million

2.00

2.00

2.00

Livestock feed

2.0 Mt

0.00

2.00

3.00

Industrial uses

3.26 Mt

0.00

2.00

3.00

Source: Authors' estimation

Table 6.5. Projected demand for maize under different growth scenarios
Low growth scenario

Medium growth scenario

(million tonnes)
High growth scenario

Current
demand
(2010-11)

Projection

Projection

Projection

Projection

Projection

Projection

for 2015-16

for 2020-21

for 2015-16

for 2020-21

for 2015-16

for 2020-21

Direct demand for
food

2.01

1.78

1.57

1.78

1.57

1.78

1.57

Demand as
poultry feed

9.41

11.31

13.76

11.97

15.45

12.65

17.37

Demand as
livestock feed

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.21

2.69

2.32

2.69

Seed demand

0.19

0.20

0.20

0.20

0.20

0.20

0.20

Particulars

Industrial demand

3.26

3.26

3.26

3.60

3.97

3.78

4.38

Wastages/
damages

0.65

0.75

0.57

0.75

0.57

0.75

0.57

Total demand

17.52

19.30

21.36

20.50

24.45

21.47

26.77

*Total production

21.73

25.09

28.45

25.09

28.45

25.09

28.45

1.84

5.80

7.10

4.60

4.01

3.62

1.68

Net exports/
Surplus stock

Source: Authors' estimations
* Total maize production under Business as usual scenario

The demand for maize projected for the years
2015 and 2020 is presented in Table 6.5. The total
domestic demand for maize will increase to less
than 30 Mt by 2020. Although, major demand will
come from poultry sector, until and unless any
structural changes in dairy sector or industrial
sector take centrestage. India would continue to
be net exporter of maize in future also. ASSOCHAM
(2009) has projected that even if the growth in maize
consumption is maintained at the average levels
of past two decades (5%) in the coming years, it
will grow to over 30 Mt in 2019-20 from about 16 Mt
in 2008-09.

6-7 per cent by the year 2020 from current share
of 10 per cent, even under medium economic
growth scenario (Figure 6.5). Opposite to it,
several studies reported very high level (24-25%)
of maize demand for food purposes. On the other
hand, the demand of maize for feed is going to be
stronger in the next 5-10 years.
However, the demand for maize would remain
lower under the medium economic growth
scenario than the all three production scenarios
(Figure 6.6). It would provide sufﬁcient opportunity
to export in the form of either grain or valueadded products such as feed or starch. In case of
production scenario-III of 90 per cent hybrid
adoption, the exportable surplus may be to the
tune of 6.36 Mt in 2015-16 and about 17 Mt in
2020-21. However, if the proper avenues (like,
exports or diversion of grain to ethanol
production) to clear such over production of maize
are not explored, then price glut may appear in the
domestic market for the maize growers.

From the consumption survey by NSSO, it is clearly
evident that the per capita consumption of maize
in rural areas has drastically reduced by more
than 35 per cent from 3.7 kg per annum in 2004-05
to 2.4 kg in 2009-10, while in urban area, it
continues to very low at 0.3 kg annually.
Therefore, the direct demand for human
consumption would drastically come down to
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Figure 6.5. Changing maize utilization pattern in India
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Figure 6.6. Demand forecasts under medium economic growth and production
forecasts of maize under 3 scenarios in India
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India is the third largest egg-producer and the
ninth largest producer of poultry meat in the
world. The egg production in India is likely to
surge from the current level of about 66 billion
numbers to about 95 billion numbers by 2015 at a
CAGR of over 8 per cent, with Andhra Pradesh
alone contributing over 30 per cent followed by
Tamil Nadu (20%). Namakkal in Tamil Nadu is
India's egg export hub and accounts for over 90
per cent of total egg exports from the country. With
the assembly lines for broilers revving up ever
more every year and turning out 42 million birds a
week, the pressure from this industry, which
contributes an estimated Rs. 450 billion to the
national income, is fuelling investment in maize
cultivation in the state.

Tamil Nadu has been a pioneer in implementing
'Noon Meal Programme' (NMP) in the state. From
June 1998 onwards, one boiled egg was supplied
to children along with meal once in a fortnight.
Currently, under the scheme, 2.5 million students
of 2 -5 years age are provided one egg each day
from Monday to Friday along with the meal. If any
other Indian state with a large number of children
under malnutrition adopts it in the on-going MidDay Meal Scheme, then the demand for egg may
increase tremendously, ultimately resulting into
higher maize demand. Such pressures will
accelerate in the wake of campaigns by the
National Egg Coordination Committee to raise
egg consumption of Indians from the current 42
per person annually to 180 per person by 2015,
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though it seems to be daunting task. Therefore,
maize would continue to provide livelihood
security to millions of small and marginal farmers
by giving higher income from the improved
productivity, and in the long-run, with increased
per-capita income, it would help in improving the
food security through higher consumption of
livestock based products.

In addition, there is a need to focus more on
resource conservation technologies for reducing
the cost of maize cultivation and improving its
farm proﬁtability from the producers' point of view.
Value addition has become a major thrust and lot
of emphasis is being laid on it, not only by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India but
also by the Ministry of Food Processing. North-East
states and other hill states cultivate low-yielding
late-maturing open-pollinated varieties due to
non-availability of suitable hybrids for cultivation
under their conditions. There is greater chance to
enhance the yield level in this zone, as the climatic
conditions in this region are close to the
temperate. Similarly, central India, where the
quantum of yield is below 2 t/ha, needs intensive
investigations on factors hampering the yield level
for developing new hybrids.

6.3. Outlook of maize R&D and policy
Maize development outlook needs a synergistic
approach among different stakeholders like
research organisations, state government line
departments, private companies engaged in
warehousing, processing and distribution of both
inputs and outputs at different stages, etc. The
DMR through its AICRP is regarded as the nodal
agency for maize research in India and therefore,
can synergise different departments and private
sector players to act in symphony for the
development of maize sector in the country.

Seed production and marketing of public-bred
hybrid seed remains a major challenge before the
research organisations. Some new initiatives have
already been taken by National Seed Corporation
to increase the reach. Moreover, developing
multiple models comprising different stakeholders
and alternative sites for seed production might
provide a win-win situation to both farmers and
researchers. Development of region-speciﬁc
economically-viable seed production technology
in seed production hubs to minimize transportation costs and ensuring timely availability of
quality seed through Public-Private-Partnership
may be one of the viable models to realise the
actual impact of public research.

R & D outlook
The Directorate of Maize Research has developed
and released as many as 234 maize cultivars
including more than 125 hybrids, since its
inception, with the active support of an All India
Coordinated Research Project on Maize and state
agricultural universities (SAUs). Nearly 48 are
public-bred single cross hybrids for cultivation in
different agro-climatic conditions of the country.
The private sector has also released 56
proprietary hybrids so far through the AICRP.
However, globally the scenario of maize research
has changed and become highly competitive.
Enhanced application of genetic engineering in
developing new traits has accelerated the
genomic research in maize in the previous
decade. The maize breeders in advanced
laboratories now routinely use genome selections
in the breeding schemes for rapid genetic gain.
Certain limitations of conventional breeding can
be overcome by using such non-conventional/
biotechnological approaches like marker assisted
selection (MAS), pyramiding disease-resistant
genes, and transgenics for addressing problems
like droughts, weeds, diseases, and insects. The
adoption of single cross hybrids has already paid
dividends by pushing the yield by about
25 per cent (DMR, 2012).

On the other hand, the rising day temperature is
adversely affecting wheat production in the northwestern plain regions of the country. The sudden
spurt in temperature in the month of February
during the past few years has starkly affected grain
ﬁlling in wheat. Spring maize in Punjab and
Haryana; summer maize in the eastern states;
winter maize in different states of the country,
except Himalayan belt, and specialty corns (baby
corn, sweet corn, etc.) in tourists bound states like,
Andaman and Nicobar islands, Kerala, Jammu &
Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand,
would further contribute to area expansion in
maize (Draft Vision 2050, DMR).
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The management of huge biomass, particularly
cobs and other plant parts of maize poses serious
challenge from R&D perspectives. By and large, it
is being used as a household fuel across several
regions in India, while there might be other valueaddition to it. This is an area in which the private
sector has least interest and therefore more
concerted efforts are needed from the public
sector research.

the attention of policymakers, and consequently,
Technology Mission on Oilseeds (TMO) was
launched in 1986 with 100 per cent assistance by
the central government for ﬁeld demonstrations,
ofﬁcers' training and distribution of seed mini-kit.
New Policy on Seed Development was also
introduced in 1988 for encouraging seed
production on commercial lines, and undertaking
seed multiplication programme, particularly for
cereals, which hitherto was largely implemented
by NSC, SFCI and SSC. The new seed -Policy
allowed import of high quality seeds and
encouraged the domestic seed industry, including
of coarse cereals, oilseeds and pulses.

6.4. Policy perspectives
The foodgrain policies in India have been oriented
mainly towards ensuring food security by
encouraging production of rice, wheat and pulses.
These policy changes can be divided into four
phases: First phase (1966-1972), popularly
known as Green Revolution (GR) Period, during
which policy focus was on modernising and
intensifying agriculture to raise yields through the
use of improved seeds, modern fertilizers and
pesticides. For that matter, India imported 18,000
tonnes of high yielding varieties (HYVs) of wheat
seeds developed by CIMMYT to be sown in the
irrigated parts of Punjab, Haryana and Uttar
Pradesh. The research organisations like Indian
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) and
extension services were also reorganised during
this period. Other major institutional changes
were also brought by setting-up parastatals like
National Seeds Corporation Ltd. for producing,
processing and marketing of seeds on the input
side; the Agricultural Prices Commission for
monitoring and guiding output prices; and the
Central Warehousing Corporation (CWC) and
Food Corporation of India (FCI) for managing
foodgrains. During the Second Phase (19731980), more public investment was allocated for
developing new seed varieties, including
developing hybrid rice, and spreading of GR
technologies to other parts of the country. More
input subsidies, mainly in the form of fertilizers,
were given to encourage farmers to use them.
During these two phases, major focus was on rice
and wheat crops.

The fourth phase (1991 onwards) started with
economic liberalization in India, which promoted
integration of domestic economy with global
economy and affected the domestic market of
several agri-commodities. The private sector has
been allowed and encouraged to participate in
the trade of major agricultural products (Chand et
al., 2003). During this period, the Accelerated
Maize Development Programme (AMDP) was
launched and later merged with TMO in
1995 under which 100 per cent assistance is given
by the central government for national level
components and on 75:25 basis between
Government of India and the state government for
the state-level components. Currently, the
programme is in implementation in all the maize
potential districts of 26 states of the country. In the
year 2000, the National Agricultural Policy was
announced which provided a road map for the
agricultural development in the country by
identifying key thrust areas. It also recognized the
positive role of forward and futures markets in
price discovery and price risk management.
Another very important policy change was
introduced in 2003, when the Government of
India in consultation with the state governments,
formulated a Model APMC Act and advised the
states to adopt it. The legislation redeﬁned the role
of present Agricultural Produce Market Committee
(APMC) to promote alternative marketing system,
contract farming, direct marketing and farmers/
consumers markets along with the role of State
Agricultural Marketing Boards in promoting
standardization, grading, quality certiﬁcation,

In the third phase (1980-1990), the Agro-climatic
Regional Planning Approach was initiated by the
Planning Commission in 1988 to formulate a
macro-level strategy for the 15 broad agroclimatic zones of the country. Oilseeds also caught
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market-led extension and training of farmers and
market functionaries in marketing related areas
(Patnaik, 2011). The reform also led to setting up
of virtual markets like Futures Exchange, Spot
Exchange, Warehouse Receipt System and Web
marketing. Consequently, in 2003, three national
exchanges-NCDEX, MCX and NMCE- were
recognised with on-line trading and professional
management of futures trading in several
agricultural commodities. To give further impetus
to all the crops, The Seed Bill was introduced in
2004 (though pending before Upper House of
Parliament and has been renamed as New Seed
Bill 2010) incorporating provisions for regulating
the quality of seeds for sale, import and export and
to facilitate production and supply of seeds of
quality and for matters connected herewith or
incidental thereto. Once enacted, it is expected to
bring a sea-change in the hybrid seed market of
maize too, as farmers in many rural areas
expressed serious concerns about the spurious
hybrid seeds sold in the local market.

strategic plan and its implementation to increase
the food grain production. Under the scheme,
'Bringing Green Revolution in Eastern India'
(BGREI) has been launched for eastern parts of the
country to further increase foodgrain production.
The former two schemes give high priority to
improving production and productivity of ﬁne
cereals and pulses, which are expected to have a
negative impact on maize in some regions. The
National Food Security Act, 2013 aims at ensuring
legal rights to food and nutritional security to every
citizen of the country (Box 10). This may boost up
the demand for maize grain, particularly of QPM,
if the state governments include maize as one of
the foodgrains under the scheme.
Maize is a potential crop for diversiﬁcation of
cropping system for the regions where irrigation
water is limited or depleting very fast. Foreseeing
the problem of agricultural sustainability in future,
the Government of Punjab has directed the
agriculture department to set up maize dryers in
all the mandis at a cost of Rs. 150 crores (USD 2.7
million) before the commencement of next Kharif
season besides giving 50 per cent subsidy to
maize growers on the purchase of portable maize
dryers, as part of state's crop diversiﬁcation
programme. The state has already announced to
provide 75 per cent subsidy on purchase of maize
seed to growers. Similarly, the Government of
Andhra Pradesh has been giving input-subsidy of
Rs. 5000 (USD 107.29) per acre to maize growers
since 2011.

Although, all the above policy changes were not
directed for maize crop only, however, these
created an enabling environment for the overall
development of agriculture in general. Moreover,
three important policy decisions taken by the
Government of India in recent years may inuence
maize production signiﬁcantly; those wereRashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY), National
Food Security Mission (NFSM) and National Food
Security Act. RKVY incentivizes the states for

Box-8
National Food Security Mission (NFSM)
The NFSM was launched in 2007-08 with the objective to increase the
country's production of rice by 10 Mt, wheat by 8 Mt and pulses by 2 Mt by
the terminal year of XI Five Year Plan (2011-2012). The “Operational
Guidelines of NFSM” included three components-NFSM- Rice for
136 districts in 14 States; NFSM- Wheat for 141 districts in 9 States; and
NFSM- Pulses for the existing districts of ISOPOM (Pulses only) as well as
in additional area of 171 districts of 14 States. The main objectives of the
NFSM are to increase production of rice, wheat and pulses through area
expansion and productivity enhancement in a sustainable manner in
certain identiﬁed districts of the country.
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Box-9
Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY)
The Government of India approved Additional Central Assistance Scheme for
Agriculture & Allied Sectors, namely, the Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY) on
16 August, 2007 with an envisaged outlay of Rs.250 billion during the 11th FYP.
RKVY aims at achieving 4 per cent annual growth in the agriculture sector by
ensuring a holistic development of the sector. The Scheme has two strategic
objectives: (i) to incentivize states to allocate more funds for agriculture and
allied sector; and (ii) to ensure that states focus on additional growth in
agriculture and allied sectors by better planning and undertaking appropriate
growth- oriented projects to achieve the goal. Although, RKVY does not
prescribe any particular strategy, programme or project to be implemented by
States, however, hardly any state has given emphasis on maize production in its
state or district plans.
In order to harness the potential of East Indian plains, under the RKVY Bringing
Green Revolution in Eastern India (BGREI) was announced in the Union Budget
2010-11 with an allocation of Rs. 4 billion. Its objective is to increase the
productivity of rice based cropping system mainly rice, wheat, maize, pulses
through promotion of recommended production technologies and addressing
the underlying key constraints of different agro-climatic sub- regions. The
programme is under implementation in the states of Assam, Bihar,
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Odisha, eastern part of Uttar Pradesh and West
Bengal. The programme continued during 2011-12 with the same allocation.

Box-10
National Food Security Act, 2013
The National Food Security Act, 2013 (also Right to Food), after receiving the
assent of the President of India, became a Law in India, which gives rights to
subsidised grains to 800 million persons (two-thirds of India's population). The
salient features of the legislation include: (1) Up to 75 per cent of the rural
population and up to 50 per cent of the urban population will have uniform
entitlement of 5 Kg foodgrains per person per month, including rice at Rs. 3 per
kg, wheat at Rs. 2 per kg and coarse grains at Re. 1per kg, (2) The poorest of
poor households would continue to receive 35 kg foodgrains per household per
month under the Targeted Public Distribution System, (3) Pregnant women and
lactating mothers, besides being entitled to nutritious meals as per the
prescribed nutritional norms free of charge, will also receive maternity beneﬁt
of at least Rs. 6000/-, (4) Every child is entitled to appropriate meal, free of
charge, upto the age of 6 years through local anganwadi and within the age
group of 6 years to 14 years, one day meal in the school, except on holidays in
the government aided schools, (5) In case of non-supply of the entitled
quantities of foodgrains or meals to entitled persons, such persons shall be
entitled to receive food security allowance from the government. The proposed
coverage of entitlement will entail an annual expenditure of about
USD 20 billion with total estimated annual foodgrains requirement of 61.2 Mt.
Source: http:// www.business-standard.com/article/news-ians/food-security–bill–getspresidential -assent-113091201142_1.html
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In the context of peri-urban agriculture, specialty
corn, viz. baby corn and sweet corn hold great
promise for ensuring livelihood security. The single
cross hybrids of 'Quality Protein Maize' enriched
with tryptophan and lysine provide a nutritious
feed to poultry and cattle and food for the poor,
particularly for those who consume maize as
staple food, thereby providing food and
nutritional security (Vision 2050, DMR).

the seed rate and SRR, and the agencies supplying
the seeds have been delineated. The Plan shows
the willingness to increase the area under maize. It
also intends to bring more area under hybrids as
hybrid seed requirement from 10 major maizegrowing states for the next 5 years is about 70,000
tonnes in Kharif season and about 24,000 tonnes
in Rabi season, while OPV seed requirement is
estimated to be 13,000 tonnes, mainly during
Kharif season. Currently, volume-wise hybrid
maize seed market size in India is the largest
among all crops with a volume of 90,000 tonnes
worth Rs. 720 crore and it is expected to grow
further.

Further, all state governments in India have come
up with the State Seed Rolling Plan 2013-2014 to
2016-17, in which area under the priority crop to
be allocated under different high-yielding
varieties/hybrids, seed requirement according to
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7

Maize investment opportunities
Today worldwide, more than 50 per cent of the
food requirements are derived from just three
crops, viz. maize, rice and wheat. Unlike other
coarse cereals, the area under maize has not
declined in India rather has inched up. Further, the
stagnating yields of ﬁner cereals (rice and wheat)
in many regions may give a ﬁllip to maize crop.
However, there are many grey areas where
investment may give further boost to the maize
sector. The successes of Green Revolution relied to
a great extent on the public-funded research.
However, today the agriculture is facing different
kinds of challenges. If the current trend continues,
the average size of holding in India would be

merely 0.68 ha in 2020, and would be further
reduced to a low of 0.32 ha by 2030. The maizegrowers would not be different, and they would
produce only small quantities of marketed surplus
of maize. To make maize cultivation more
proﬁtable and maintain growth, not only
technologies but also other marketing services
(input- output), along with the enabling
environment and processing services will have to
be tuned. With this backdrop, the potential future
growth strategies for maize have been
summarised in Table 7.1 as follows, where
investment can give better and sustainable
returns.

Table 7.1. Potential future growth strategies for maize
Strategic areas of

Speciﬁc actions required

Investment opportunities

- Develop single cross hybrids more
responsive to higher levels of
management

 Public research institutions should
be funded adequately for the
development of region-speciﬁc
varieties, instead of developing
hybrids for irrigated regions, for
which private sector is already
investing

intervention
Improving adoption
of modern
technologies

- Develop varieties/hybrids to suit
regional needs, particularly in case of
tribal and hilly regions, where maize
is a food crop.
- Provide subsidised hybrid seeds of the
farmers' choice
- Promote Seed Village Scheme for
seed production in underdeveloped
regions
- Improve input supply system and
provide subsidy in remote rural areas
- Strengthen soil testing services and
disseminate its usefulness/advantages
- Develop and disseminate
technologies for increasing input-use
efﬁciency, particularly fertilizer and
irrigation saving
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 Community based groups may be
organized to take up seed
multiplication and marketing at
the block-level
 Mobile Soil Testing facilities may
be arranged in PPP mode on pay
& use basis with well-trained
technical staff
 Encouraging drip irrigation for
efﬁcient fertilizer and irrigation
application

Reducing postharvest losses

- Develop and promote small-scale
harvesting and shelling equipment
- Develop and promote household
drying and storage facilities

 Developing block-level facilities
for drying, good packaging and
safe low cost storaging
 Encourage small vertical silos for
storage with top loading and
bottom clearing

Biomass
management

- Standardise and promote best use of
biomass of maize stalks and cobs

 Technology generation for
biomass utilization in the ﬁeld
and off the ﬁeld

Dissemination of best
production practices

- Showcase the best available
production practices

 Develop facilities and resources
for demonstration of varieties/
hybrids and other production &
post-harvest practices, through
KVKs

- Demonstrate technologies of both
public and private sectors for a
comparison
Improve market
access with economy
of scale

- Promote grading and sorting to fetch
a better price

 Support for promotion of
producer groups or companies

- Improve maize collection through
farmers' group for scale beneﬁt

 Field demonstrations for the best
set of practices with most
desirable variety/hybrids

- Promote commercial maize
cultivation in a village for variety/type
of maize
- Make farmers more aware about the
market demand and price
- Explore domestic and/or export
market
Value creation/
addition and
capturing

Basic infrastructure
development

- Promote speciality corn (baby corn,
sweet corn, popcorn, etc.) in case of
assured market

 Making strategic alliance with
potential buyers and making
arrangement for quality produce
for export
 Establish new generation markets
(Spot, e-market, etc.)
 Market development for specialty
corn in rural areas

- Promote production and
consumption of fortiﬁed maize-mixed
products

 Organising food festivals with
micro-nutrient fortiﬁed maizemixed products, and highlighting
its beneﬁts

- Provide easy & low-cost
transportation facilities

 All weather quality road network
connecting the market is must

- Encourage bulk transportation with
hub-and-spoke model

 Collection & bulk transportation
in grain bins may reduce
transaction cost

- Assure supply of quality electricity for
a pre-decided duration to the
farmers

7.1. Constraints and opportunities in
maize sub-sector

 Quality supply of electricity on
no-proﬁt-no-loss basis

FGD meetings, most of the farmers reported weed
to be the most serious problem and they
demanded varieties, which are able to withstand
the infestation of weeds and consequent losses
due to it (Table 7.2). Common grass (Cynodan
dactylon) was the most common weed as reported
by the farmers.

7.1.1. Technology constraints for the
farmers
Maize is a sturdy crop, which can withstand both
biotic and abiotic stresses better than other cereal
crops, though its yield does get hampered with
these stresses. Most of the stress in maize comes
from the weed (Joshi et al., 2005), which can
considerably and effectively controlled. During

Stakeholders were also asked to rank the
technologies-related constraints in their regions.
The majority of farmers in all the intervened states
were interested in short-duration hybrids to
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manage climatic variability and keep the land free
for cultivation of next crop (Table 7.3 and 7.4). It
was revealed by the representatives of private
seed companies as well as researchers from the
public sector, that medium-duration hybrids have
been developed in good numbers but their easy
access was the major concern. Secondly, most of
the farmers were not aware about the soil nutrient
status of their ﬁelds as well as other recommended

package of practices for maize cultivation. Only in
Karnataka, due to the government sponsored
scheme Bhoochetana, approximately 50 per cent
of maize ﬁelds had been tested for macronutrients, although nutrients application was
blanket. Thus, there is a huge scope and need to
facilitate proper soil-test-based nutrient
applications.

Table 7.2. Per cent loss due to weed, insects and diseases
in maize as reported by stakeholders during FGD
State

Loss due
to weed (%)

Loss due
to insects (%)

Loss due to
diseases (%)

Bihar

35-40

10-15

10-15

Karnataka

25-30

20-25

<10

Madhya Pradesh

40-60

20-30

5-10

Rajasthan

50-75

10-15

15

Uttar Pradesh

35-55

10-15

<10

Source: FGD meetings

Table 7.3. Constraints in maize cultivation ranked by FGD participants
State

Lack of shortduration variety
I
II
I
I
I

Bihar
Karnataka
Madhya Pradesh
Rajasthan
Uttar Pradesh

Lack of proper
irrigation facility
IV
I
III
II
II

Need of farm
mech-anization
III
IV
IV
III

Lack of knowledge
on packaging
II
III
II
III
-

Source: FGD meetings

Table 7.4. Soil testing undertaken by FGD participants
State

% of farmers

Remarks

Bihar

Negligible

Only progressive farmers attached
to KVKs go for soil testing.

Karnataka

50 %

Under Bhoochetna programme
undertaken by state government
with ICRISAT

Madhya Pradesh

Only 1-2 %

Only in Chhindwara district, due to
active involvement of state department

Rajasthan

Up to 5% farmers in
Udaipur and Chittorgarh,
1-2 % in rest of the state

Farmers closely associated with
line department only

Uttar Pradesh

Negligible

KVKs attached farmers only

Source: FGD meetings
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7.1.2. Marketing constraints

Overall, the expectations of maize growers for the
future include development of drought- tolerant
maize varieties, short- duration hybrids,
availability of irrigation facilities, access to market
information, availability of fertilizer and quality
seeds in time, and assurance of minimum support
price more than the cost of cultivation for their
produce.

In the maize sector, the second major constraint
reported was its marketing. When discussed
during FGDs, the farmers expressed satisfaction
on selling their produce to the market middlemen
immediately after harvest at their doorstep. The
offered price in recent years was more than the
minimum support price announced by the
government. In Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthan, it was reported that farmers sold maize
at the rate of Rs. 850-950 (USD 15.92-17.80) per
quintal in the previous year, which was less than
the MSP. It was also due to lack of holding capacity
of the small and marginal farmers and the
immediate cash needs for the cultivation of next
crop and other domestic demands (Table 7.5).
Usually, these small and marginal farmers take
informal loan from the local traders at very high
interest rates (2-3% per month). The traders
deduct the interest amount upfront and also take
promise from the farmers to sell their produce to
them only, at whatever price the traders
announce.

7.2. R&D priorities in maize sub-sector
Two distinct trends can be clearly seen during the
past one decade. First, is the enhanced
application of genetic engineering in developing
new traits. Today, there are 75 distinct transgenic
'events' of maize available for cultivation in various
countries-which is the highest number among all
the crops (Vision 2050, DMR). Traits like multiple
insect resistance, herbicide tolerance, drought
tolerance, enhanced lysine, modiﬁed amylase,
etc. are already available. Other important traits
like next generation of insect resistance, nitrogenuse efﬁciency, high oil, bio-fortiﬁcation, etc. are at
advanced stage in R&D pipeline. The second trend
is the advent of genomics research, the pace of
which has accelerated since 2009, when complete
maize genome was cracked (DMR, 2013).

Secondly, lack of any incentive for growing and
marketing any speciﬁc cultivar, farmers mix all the
produce and sell in a single lot. Therefore, a
strong network for efﬁcient ow of information on
market demand position and price discovery is
required. Due to the efforts undertaken by ofﬁcials
under the project, an electronic platform for maize
spot trade has been set up at Gulabbagh, in
Khagaria district of Bihar by NCDEX on pilot basis
in 2013. However, the facility requires initial
support in terms of developing other
paraphernalia to make it economically viable.

To address the research challenges, the
Directorate of Maize Research with its AICRP
centres has set up priorities for developing biotic
and abiotic stress tolerant maize cultivars. The
generation and dissemination of resource
conserving technologies in maize cultivation and
providing knowledge support to the farmers at
critical point of time is very important for future
growth. Efforts need to be made to develop food
products in which nutri-maize could be blended

Table 7.5. Maize marketing constraints as reported by stakeholders
(% of stakeholders in FGD)

State

Selling in
regulated
market

Knowledge about
market price before
crop sowing

Holding/ Storing
capacity

Money receipt
just after sale

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

0

100

0

100

5

85

86

14

60

40

10

90

20

80

90

10

8

92

0

100

4

96

76

24

Rajasthan

25

75

0

100

12

88

88

12

Uttar Pradesh

20

80

0

100

6

94

80

20

Bihar
Karnataka
Madhya Pradesh

Source: FGD meetings
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instead of other cereals. Popularity of multi-grain
atta and multi-grain biscuits in the market are the
successful examples for which partnerships with
private organizations should be strengthened.

But, there is lack of an effective
partnership between the two set-ups.
Eventually, a similar kind of several
products (hybrids) is being developed in
isolated manner, but only a few are made
available in the market.

Secondly, diversiﬁcation of food crops for energy
production is not promoted in India, whereas in
USA, Brazil and China, it is very much in practice.
Maize cobs have an advantageous composition
for the production of biofuels such as cellulosic
ethanol but are currently burnt as domestic fuel
causing environmental pollution. Generally, a
high carbon/nitrogen (C/N) ratio, [which is
around 40:1 in cob] and a low ash and sulphur
concentration are beneﬁcial for efﬁcient
combustion (Jansen and Lubberstedt, 2012;
Zych, 2008). With its abundance in the maize belt,
the establishment of a cob-based biomass
industry, with no competition with food
production, seems viable to increase energy
production.



7.3. Constraints and opportunities for
other service providers
The growth of maize sector in future depends on
several drivers. An efﬁcient marketing system not
only helps in avoiding choking of sudden market
arrivals but also provides incentives to farmers to
produce more. At the same time, it fosters
competition among traders, who in turn innovate
new marketing strategies to retain the clients by
offering value-added services, like price
information through mobile. These service
providers face several challenges related to
agricultural supply chain adding to their
transaction cost and squeezing their proﬁt
margins, for example, fragmented marketed
surplus, poor transport infrastructure, plethora of
rules and regulations, etc. However, after
implementation of APMC Model Act in 2003,
several state governments have relaxed the
regulations for marketing of agricultural
commodities and have allowed the private players
to undertake direct marketing. Some of these are:

Expectations of private seed industry
Discussions with the representatives of private
seed companies in the maize sector revealed
following issues, which call for attention:


A regulatory framework should be
exible, responsive, transparent and
predictable. As in the case of Bt-cotton
seed market, the private R&D-based seed
companies apprehend that imposing of
price controls in the seed market will
discourage investments in development
of high-end future technologies.




Free ow of germplasm between public
and private sectors- It is always desired
that there should be easy terms for
exchange of germplasms between public
and private sectors. However, it is seldom
realized either due to conict of interests
or lack of mutual trust.

Although the Seed Control Order
appears to protect the interest of farmers,
the powers delegated to Seed Inspectors
create more problems than developing
the sector.

(a) License for Spot Exchange- Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Odisha, Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh

Effective public-private partnership on the
basis of mutual trust, openness and
dialogue- Several research institutions
spread across the country are engaged in
developing new varieties/ hybrids. At the
same time, many national as well as
multi-national private companies are also
developing and launching new products
aiming at improving maize productivity.

(b) Common License for direct procurement
from farmers- Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar
Pradesh, Maharashtra and Karnataka
( c) License to private markets- Maharashtra,
Karnataka, Gujarat, Bihar, Odisha, Andhra
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu
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(d) License for direct marketing- Andhra
Pradesh, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,
Karnataka, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Odisha, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and Uttar
Pradesh

chain in maize sector creates several opportunities
to different market players, who can take beneﬁts
of the ongoing government schemes.
7.4. SWOT analysis of maize sector
STRENGTHS

According to the Department of Agricultural
Marketing, Government of India, on the
recommendations of Committee of State Ministers
Incharge of Agricultural Marketing, agricultural
market reform linked schemes have been
implemented with effect from 20.10.2004. Since
inception, up to 31.12.2012, a total number of
8087 marketing infrastructure projects have been
sanctioned under this scheme and a subsidy of
Rs. 782 crore has been released. Similarly, under
the Rural Godown Scheme, launched in 2001, a
subsidy of 25 per cent is given to farmers and
15 per cent to the companies and corporations for
setting-up godowns in the rural areas. As on
February 2013, a total of 30,929 godown projects
have been sanctioned with storage capacity of
39.11 Mt and a subsidy of Rs. 1065 crore.

• With a vast land area and a range of climates
and seasons, India is naturally suited to
maize cultivation round the year.
• India's large and growing middle income
population provides a big human resource as
well as consumption base for maize-derived
food-direct or indirect.
• Strategic location of the country in vicinity to
major maize-importing countries offering
ample opportunity to increase export.
• Strong R&D set up in the public and private
sectors with a large portfolio of developed
hybrids/ improved varieties, germplasm and
technologies.

The market middlemen and logistics service
providers in the maize sector, however, feel that
the losses in maize are of two types, and these
need to be handled at the source level as well as in
transition:

• Reducing role of the government in input and
output markets along with encouraging
participation of private players in
infrastructure and service delivery sectors.

a. Quantity loss- It is due to improper time of
harvesting, use of inconsistent threshing
& shelling technologies, improper drying
methods, spillage during storage, poor
handling and damage caused by
rodents.

 Three-fourths of maize grown under
rainfed condition.

WEAKNESSES

 Very weak seed supply chain of public
sector.
 Low level of proﬁtability from agriculture,
per se.

b. Quality loss- It is due to change in colour,
smell or taste, contamination with toxins,
pathogen, insect excreta or reduction in
nutritional value.

 Lack of high performing varieties/hybrids
suiting to local tastes.
 Low adoption of technologies-seeds,
precision inputs application, farmmechanization, post-harvest, storage, etc.

It is believed that close to 30 per cent of the crop is
lost due to inefﬁcient post-harvest management in
maize (personal communication). Though, it is
known that low moisture content (about 12%) and
low storage temperature lower the chances of
deterioration and microbial growth, farmers
harvest and store the kernels at a very high
moisture level. On other hand, drying of grain
during storage at middle level causes yields loss to
the middlemen. Therefore, end-to-end value

 High transaction cost due to small and
scattered lots of marketed surpluses and
poor rural road network .
 Weak database of technology adoption,
production and utilization.
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OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS

 Stagnating yield of ﬁne cereals in IGP region,
where maize can be suitably included for
diversiﬁcation.
 Rising incomes will lead to higher spending
on non-crop food, ensuring a strong
domestic demand for livestock-based food.

•

Irregular climate change may reduce the
yields in different regions.

•

Emergence of new biotic and abiotic
stresses may reduce maize yields.

•

National Food Security Act and National
Food Security Mission may distort the
production and demand towards rice and
wheat, affecting maize sector negatively.

•

Better (remunerative) crop substitutes for
poultry feed.

•

Stress tolerant varieties/ hybrids if do not
perform better under the normal
conditions over the existing, may not be
acceptable. This will discourage future
investments in R&D.

 Possible expansion of egg-based nutrition
enrichment of mid-day meal scheme across
the states.
 Nearly 40-45 per cent of maize area still
under non-hybrid, provides ample scope to
increase productivity and production and
thus proﬁtability to the maize growers.
S t r o n g p a r t n e r s h i p a m o n g R & D
organizations in public, private &
international arena.
 Possible strategic shift by aerated drink and
beer industry from sugar-based product to
High Fructose Corn Syrup (HFCS) and High
Maltose Corn Syrup (HMCS), respectively
will push the maize demand further.
 Any improvement in yield may translate into
low maize price, leading to better export
competitiveness of Indian maize.
 Government policies supporting the
improved market conditions, development
of market infrastructure, electronic platform
for marketing like Futures trading, Spot
marketing, etc. will be helpful in improving
the marketing efﬁciency.
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Conclusions and recommendations
The maize sector in India has experienced rapid
changes over the past one and a half decades.
But, earlier the progress was slow and it took three
decades (1966-1996) to double the total maize
production, from 5 Mt (million tonnes) to 10 Mt.
And thereafter, it could be achieved in half the time
as maize production doubled to 20 Mt within
15 years (1996-2010). This growth has largely
been driven by awareness generation among the
farmers by the public sector institutions (for
example, ﬁeld demonstrations by DMR & its AICRP
centres) and proactive efforts of the private seed
sector after introduction of 'New Policy on Seed
Development, 1988', incentivising import of high
quality seeds and encouraging participation of
domestic seed industry in India. The supply-side
efforts got a boost from the simultaneous rapid
growth in the poultry sector demanding cheaper
feedstock, and increasing per capita income due
to rapid economic growth after economic
liberalisation in the early-1990s. It shows the
momentum that maize crop got in the country. It
was unparallel if compared with any other food
grain, in the sense that this crop hardly gets any
speciﬁc support from the government.

8

subsistence maize production, mainly as food,
wherein the role of private sector is limited. The
composite/traditional white varieties are preferred
in these regions for food purposes over the yellow
hybrid. It is cultivated in rainfed condition with
no/very low input in the fragile regions of
Rajasthan, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Himachal Pradesh and
Uttarakhand. Contrary to it, there are high
productive zones, where farmers have adopted
almost 100 per cent hybrids for commercial
production and all the produce is sold to the feed
or starch manufacturers. These are the high inputhigh output regions, such as Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka, Punjab, parts of Tamil Nadu and
Maharashtra. There is a third category of
production systems, where some farmers even in
the same village grow traditional varieties (white
maize) with low chemical input for food purposes,
while others adopt hybrids for commercial
purposes. In this region comprising Bihar, Odisha
and Uttar Pradesh, some farmers grow maize
even in all the three seasons. Besides, Kharif
(rainy) and Rabi (winter) seasons, if irrigation
facilities are available, they are also
experimenting with spring maize which is sown in
mid-February-March, after harvesting potato in
Rabi season, and harvested in June-July. For the
past some years the substitution of existing crops
with maize has seized in these area due to the
revival of hitherto defunct public procurement
system for rice and wheat at minimum support
price (MSP).

The demand for maize is increasing for various
usages– different types of food, livestock feed,
poultry feed, beverages, starch, etc. The change in
production trend has brought a change in its
pattern also. The expansion in area and
production has been accompanied by a regional
shift in the country since early-1990s, from the
traditional maize-growing belt of Indo-Gangetic
Plain region (Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan
and Uttar Pradesh) to the central and southern
plateau region (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and of
late, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu). Currently, two
states Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka, account for
25 per cent of the total maize area of about 8.7 M ha
(million hectares) and contributing roughly 35 per
cent to the total maize production with average yield
of more than 3 t/ha.

The most interesting feature of maize production
system is that out of 340 maize-growing districts,
in 254 districts, i.e. about 65 per cent, the maize
yield was less than 2 t/ha., whereas, only
76 districts had maize yield of more than 4 t/ha in
TE 2010-11. It is also important to note that in the
low-yielding districts, the area under maize crop is
more than 10 thousand ha. This shows that a large
part of the maize area is either under low-yielding
composites or traditional varieties or hybrids are
not performing well in these regions. In most of the
states, maize is cultivated mainly by small and
marginal farmers who allocate about 0.3-0.7 ha
of land to the crop. When only paid out cost is

8.1. Maize production system
In India, maize is grown in all the three seasons,
different agro-climatic conditions and soil types.
The production system constitutes on one hand of
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considered, the net return from maize cultivation
varies from about Rs. 3000/ha to around
Rs. 15,000/ha in Andhra Pradesh, Bihar and
Tamil Nadu. While if family labour cost is imputed
then maize becomes less proﬁtable than paddy,
cotton and soybean.

based products will drive the demand for maize.
Under different scenarios of 4 to 8 per cent of per
capita income growth, the demand for livestockbased products is expected to grow by 6 -10 per
cent annually. Under all three scenarios, the total
demand for maize will remain lower than the
expected production, giving sufﬁcient scope for its
export. Any policy changes to divert maize for fuel
production or substituting sugar with maizederived fructose in beverages may drive the
demand of maize to much higher level than the
forecasted ﬁgures. Most interestingly, the share of
human consumption demand is estimated to be
only 10 per cent in 2010-11, which will further
come down to 6-7 per cent by 2020, while that of
feed demand will increase from 59 per cent to
63 per cent by the year 2020.

8.2. Production and demand outlook
In India, maize production has shown a robust
performance in the past and has even entered into
many non-traditional regions. In recent years, the
production growth in some of the traditional
regions like Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and Uttar
Pradesh, has been constrained due to reversal of
maize area to traditional crops like rice, wheat or
soybean. However, the risk-reward ratio from
maize cultivation in other states has favoured this
crop. Eventually, the total area as well as
production has been continuously increasing for
this crop. But, the future production growth in
maize has to come from improvement in its yield
level. Currently, more than 60 per cent of about
8.7 M ha of maize area is still under traditional or
low-yielding composite varieties. Though, public
and private seed companies are quite active,
together which are selling close to 90,000 tonnes
of hybrid seeds. The seed-to-grain price ratio of
15-20 is also quite favourable for seed producers.
Nevertheless, the seed replacement rate in the
rainfed region is very low. On the other hand, the
demand for maize is continuously growing in
domestic as well as international markets.

India has major opportunities in global maize
trade as about half of the global maize traded is
imported by 11-12 Asian nations. Currently, India
exports about 4 Mt of maize mainly to the South
East Asian nations like Indonesia, Viet Nam and
Malaysia. India can easily tap this market due to its
price competitiveness and geographical
proximity. The expected production surplus during
the next 5-10 years will also help in increasing the
footprints of Indian maize in the export market.
8.3. Challenges and opportunities
The increase in maize productivity depends on
several factors, which are more than simply
increasing the adoption of hybrids. The increase in
proﬁtability, though slow, from maize cultivation
has helped thousands of small and marginal
farmers in ensuring food security. It is one of the
reasons that the marketed surplus of maize crop
has increased in all the states, and slowly this crop
is moving towards becoming a cash crop.
However, this crop faces several challenges,
where urgent attention is needed.

Thus if the production environment continues to
remain same, the maize production is expected to
reach 28 Mt by the year 2020, as yield would
improve slowly to 3.2 t/ha from the current level of
2.5 t/ha, while area under the crop may not
further expand to a great extent. However, if the
adoption of hybrids progresses to cover 75 per
cent of maize area with average yield of 5 t/ha by
2020, then the total maize production would
increase to about 38 Mt in 2020. Besides, if maize
area seizes at current level but hybrids are
adopted on 90 per cent of the area, the total maize
production would touch the mark of 44 Mt by the
year 2020.

The wider adoption of modern production and
post-harvest technologies, reduction in postharvest losses, biomass management,
dissemination of best production practices,
improvement in access to domestic and
international markets with economy of scale,
value-creation and capturing, etc. are some of the
areas in which future investments are warranted
from both public and private sectors. The maize

On the other side, the demand for maize as a food
is constantly declining in India. Therefore, the
projected consumption demand of livestock108

demand for bio-fuel production can't be kept in
abeyance for a long time, as many countries like
China and Indonesia are importing maize to fulﬁl
their feed as well as fuel needs. Any signiﬁcant
spurt in crude prices in the international market
will also thrust pressure on this crop, for which the
country needs to be ready.

(iii)

The technical know-how about better crop
management practices should be
disseminated across the maize growers.
They largely depend on the seed and input
dealers, for such information, which in most
of the cases is not scientiﬁc.

(iv)

A larger proportion of maize is being
utilized as feed and industrial raw material
in the country. The rising demand for
livestock products will boost the demand for
maize in the years to come. To meet maize
d e m a n d s m o o t h l y r o u n d - t h e - y e a r,
supporting services/infrastructure such as
strong road network, facilities for drying,
storage, warehousing, etc. need to be
promoted. The strategic shift towards bulk
handling in storage (vertical silos) and
transportation will help to reduce the
transaction cost.

(v)

Creating market reach for the maize
farmers is badly needed in India. With
maize being a highly traded commodity,
the state governments should encourage
developing modern markets at the district
level in the major maize-growing belts to
help the farmers in accessing latest market
information and decision making on proﬁt
maximizing. The integration of production
system with 'futures markets' will also help
the farmers on these aspects.

(vi)

Most of the state governments have the state
seed rolling plans for the next 5 years. They
depend on the private seed companies for
seed multiplication, and these agencies rely
on the composites/hybrids developed by
the public institutions ultimately harming
the farmers' interests. Therefore, efforts
should be made to distribute all such
hybrids/ seeds which ensure better yield for
the region at affordable rates by providing
seed subsidy.

(vii)

Under the changing consumption pattern,
the demand for maize as a food commodity
has been projected to come down. But,
recent innovations in the form of multigrain atta and multi-grain biscuits along
with the increasing interests in specialty

On the downside, the recently launched National
Food Security Mission and National Food Security
Act may work as deterrents to this crop as ﬁne
cereals like rice and wheat will receive a still higher
attention of the policy makers in the coming years.
Policy perspectives
Although, maize production in the country has
witnessed an impressive growth during the past
2-3 decades, there exists a wide spatial variation
in its productivity across the regions. This has
resulted in large regional imbalances and
instability in maize production. For the overall
development of maize sector and for addressing
the needs of maize growers located in the
marginal production environment, efforts should
be made to interlink the technological, economic
and institutional supports.
(i)

(ii)

Under the prevailing confusion over
adoption of GM technologies for food
crops, it is necessary to push the
conventional breeding technologies and
other tools of biotechnology for the
development of new maize traits, which
could be suitable for cultivation under
varying production environments. In this
regard, public and private collaboration/
partnership in maize R&D is called for so
that duplication of efforts in developing
only yield-pushing hybrids may be avoided.
The public research organizations should
give more attention to developing hybrids
or high-yielding composites with additional
load of essential nutrients. These will be
more suitable as a food commodity for the
poor in fragile regions. This will help in
providing food security to many people
who are in destitute.
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corns like baby corn, mainly in the urban
and peri-urban areas will help in bringing
back the maize commodities to the food
basket. Moreover, the production and
demand forecasts of maize have provided
clear indication that there will be a net
surplus of maize produce in India, which
can be exported. India should plan now to
produce maize for export and develop an
efﬁcient marketing channel to provide a
better price to the growers.

•

Investigation on preference of maize
variety or hybrids by individual farmerhousehold.

•

Opportunity of improving the efﬁciency
of maize value chain actors in transfer
of the modern technologies and other
market services.

•

Quantiﬁcation of yield and/or value
losses due to economic and
technological constraints and their
prioritization.

•

Investigating trade competitiveness of
Indian maize vis-à-vis other exporting
countries under the changing trade
scenario.

•

Exploring options to develop an exportoriented maize sector.

Future research agenda
In the study, some issues concerning technology
adoption, utilization of maize, value-chain
efﬁciency, etc. have been paid due attention and
need to be investigated in details using primary
survey of the maize growers and other
stakeholders. Some important issues for the future
research agenda are:
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Annexures
Appendix I. Distribution of maize area according to growth and instability of
area under maize within the states of India for the period 2000-2010
Instability
(CDI)

Negative

Area growth (CAGR)
Slow
Medium
(0 - 3%)
(3 - 6%)
AP (8.48%),
CG (17.43%),
Bihar (23.11%),
MP (3.21%)
HP (40.14%),
Punjab (46.73%),
MP (24.71%),
Rajasthan (71.64%)

High
(6% & above)
Karnataka (4.44%),
UP (4.91%)

Low (<10%)

Bihar (25.31%),
CG (59.34%),
Gujarat (34%),
HP (42.96%),
Punjab (42.44%),
MP (26.74%),
Odisha (4.91%),
Rajasthan (5.49%),
UP (37.46%)

Medium
(10-20%)

Bihar (3.38%),
Gujarat (19.70%),
MP (17.2%),
Odisha (8.9%),
Rajasthan (3.56%),
UP (25.06%)

AP (12.35%),
Bihar (19.58%),

AP (9.39%),
Bihar (7.04%),
Karnataka (28.55%),
Maharashtra (9.25%),
TN (16.97%)

AP (25.35%),
CG (8.01%),
Karnataka (23.09%),
MP (5.30%),
Maharashtra (31.66%),
TN (5.78%)

High
(20-30%)

Gujarat (24.17%),
MP (3.44%),
UP (8.20%),

AP (16.19%),
UP (5.09%)

Odisha (10.66%),
TN (3.16%)

Karnataka (18.07%),
Maharashtra
(39.12%), Odisha
(61.23%), TN (6.89%)

Very high
(>30%)

TN (4.25%)

–

Bihar (3.72%),
Gujarat (3.84%),
TN (4.86%)

AP (9.28%),
Karnataka (8.79%),
TN (39.14%)

Figures within parentheses indicate the %age of total state maize area during TE 2010
Note: The districts having minimum 1% to the total maize area of the state are selected for the analysis. Cumulatively, these districts
constitute more than 80% to the maize-area in the state.
'-' shows that no district falls under the respective combination of growth and instability
CDI- Cuddy Della Valle Index and, CAGR- Compound Annual Growth Rate
[AP- Andhra Pradesh, CG- Chhattisgarh, HP- Himachal Pradesh, MP- Madhya Pradesh, TN- Tamil Nadu and UP- Uttar Pradesh]
Source: Computed from the data of Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India
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Appendix II. Distribution of maize area according to growth and instability
of maize yield within the states of India for the period 2000-2010
Instability
(CDI)

Area growth
Slow
(0 - 3%)
Punjab (7.90%)

(CAGR)
Medium
(3 - 6%)
Odisha (4.30%)

Bihar (32.33%),
CG (18.55%),
HP (18.01%),
Karnataka (9.71%),
Punjab (8.35%),
MP (10.50%),
Odisha (15.57%),
UP (24.69%)

AP (14.8%),
Chhattisgarh (21.69%),
Punjab (72.92%),
UP (5.60%)

AP (9.28%),
Bihar (3.70%),
CG (8.01%),
Maharashtra (17.30%),
Odisha (61.23%)

High (20-30%) Bihar (2.82%),
MP (25.19%),
Rajasthan (17.07%),
UP (13.77%)

AP (24.67%),
Bihar (3.36%),
CG (40.79%),
Gujarat (10.42%),
Karnataka (28.55%),
MP (12.02%),
Odisha (4.60%),
UP (7.75%)

Bihar (8.06%),
Maharashtra (14.62%),
Rajasthan (16.54%),
TN (17.80%)

AP (4.28%),
Maharashtra (42.68%),
Rajasthan (3.56%),
TN (40.08%)

Very high
(>30%)

AP (15.66%),
–
Bihar (2.46%),
Karnataka (7.45%),
Rajasthan (17.15%),
UP (4.91%)

Negative

Low (<10%)

HP (10.71%),
UP (2.04%)

Medium
(10-20%)

Bihar (26.12%),
HP (34.81%),
Karnataka (22.94%),
MP (20.74%),
TN (4.63%),
UP (21.96%)

AP (12.35%),
Bihar (2.94%),
Gujarat (71.29%),
Karnataka (17.84%),
MP (12.18%),
Rajasthan (20.88%)

High
(6% & above)
–

HP (19.57%),
Maharashtra (5.43%),
Rajasthan (5.49%),
TN (18.54%)

Figures within parentheses indicate the %age of total state maize area during TE 2010
Note: The districts having minimum 1% to the total maize area of the state are selected for the analysis. Cumulatively, these districts
constitute more than 80% to the maize-area in the state.
'–' shows that no district falls under the respective combination of growth and instability
CDI- Cuddy Della Valle Index and, CAGR- Compound Annual Growth Rate
[AP- Andhra Pradesh, CG- Chhattisgarh, HP- Himachal Pradesh, MP- Madhya Pradesh, TN- Tamil Nadu and UP- Uttar Pradesh]
Source: Computed from the data of Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India
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120

-

-

Chhattisgarh

Gujarat

Arval, Baghalpur, Banka, Katihar,
Kishanganj, Munger, Muzaffarpur,
Nawadha, Samastipur, Sheohar,
Sitamarhi, Vaishali, Zamui (229.92)

Medak, Nalgonda, Rangareddy,
Visakhapatnam (137.65)

2-3

Ahmedabad, Amreli, Anand,
Banas Kantha (10.57)
Bhavnagar, Baruch, Dangs, Dohad,
Gandhinagar, Jamnagar, Kheda,
Mehsana, Narmada, Panch Mahals,
Rajkot, Sabarkantha, Surat,
Vadodara, (408.14)

Bastar, Bilaspur, Dhamtari,
Dantewara ( 0.28)
Dantewara, Durg, Janjgir-Champa,
Jashpur, Kanker, Kawardha
(Kabirdham), Korba, Koriya,
Mahasmund, Raigarh, Raipur,
Raj Nandgaon, Sarguja (94.02)

Bhabua, Rohtas (0.28) Aurangabad, Begusarai,
Bhojpur, Buxar, East Champaran,
Gaya, Gopalganj, Jahanabad,
Lakhisaria, Nalanda, Patna,
Saran, Sheikpura, Siwan (176.56)

Bihar

Mahaboobnagar (114.77)

1-2

-

<1

3-4

-

-

Araria,
Darbhanga,
Khagaria,
Madhubani,
Madhepura,
Purnia, Saharsa,
Supaul,
West Champaran,
(240.4)

Vizianagarm,
Warangal (89)

Name of districts with different maize yield (t/ha)

Andhra
Pradesh

State

-

-

-

...Contd

Adilabad, Anantpur, Chittoor,
Cuddapah, East Godavari,
Guntur, Karimnagar, Krishna,
Khammam, Kurnool, Nellore,
Nizamabad, Prakasam,
Srikakulam,
West Godavari (451.28)

>4

Appendix III. Distribution of maize growing districts in major maize growing states of India according to the maize yield (TE 2009-10)
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Anuppur, Bhind,
Chhatarpur, Dindori,
Katni, Panna, Rewa,
Satna, Shahdol,
Shajapur, Sheopur
Kala, Tikamgarh,
Umaria (104.61)

Madhya
Pradesh

Bokaro, Sahibganj,
West Singhbhum
(5.88)

Jharkhand

-

Baramulla, Budgam,
Kupwara, Pulwanna
(64.45)

Jammu &
Kashmir

Karnataka

-

<1

Himachal
Pradesh

State
Bilaspur, Chamba, Kinnaur, Kulu,
Lahaul & Spiti, Mandi, Simla,
Sirmaur, Solan, Una (208.7)

2-3

Belgaum, Bellary, Bijapur,
Chikmagalur, Chamarajannagar,
Davangere, Dharwad, Gadag,
Haveri, Kolar, Koppal, Raichur,
Shimoga, Tumkur (850.47)

Godda (4.98)

Ashok Nagar, Balaghat, Barwani,
Chindwara (89.37)
Betul, Bhopal, Burhanpur, Damoh,
Datia, Dewas, Dhar, Guna, Gwalior,
Harda, Hoshangabad, Indore,
Jabalpur, Jhabua, Khandwa,
Khargaon, Mandla, Mandsaur,
Morena, Narsimpur, Neemach,
Raisen, Rajgarh, Ratlam, Sagar,
Sehore, Seoni, Shivpuri, Sidhi,
Ujjain, Vidisha (590.12)

Bidar, Chitradurga, Gulbarga,
Mandya, Dakshina Kannada
(83.32)

Chatra, Deoghar, Dumka,
East Singhbhum, Garhwa,
Giridih, Gumla, Hazaribagh,
Jamtara, Koderma, Latehar,
Lohardaga, Pakur, Palamu, Ranchi,
Seraikela, Simdega (64.46)

Anantnagh, Doda, Jammu, Poonch, Kathua, Rajouri (58.28)
Srinagar, Udhampur (109.14)

Hamirpur, Kangra (90.18)

1-2

Name of districts with different maize yield (t/ha)

-

Bagalkot,
Bangalore
(Urban), Hassan,
Mysore, Udupi,
Uttarakannada
(155.53)

Dhanbad (0.63)

-

-

3-4

-

Bangalore (Rural),
Kodagu (Coorg) (13.43)

-

-

-

>4

...Contd
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-

Ajmer, Jaipur,
Pali, Tonk (74.46)

Rajasthan

Angul, Boudh,
Nawapara (1.63)

Odisha

Punjab

Parbhani (1.87)

<1

Maharashtra

State

Alwar, Banswara, Baren, Barmer,
Bharatpur, Bhilwara, Bundi, Dausa,
Dholpur, Dungarpur, Ganganagar,
Hanumangarh, Jalore, Jodhpur,
Karauli, Kota, Nagaur, Rajsamand,
Sawai Madhopur, Sikar, Sirohi,
Udaipur (743.69)

-

Bhadrak, Bolangir, Buragarh,
Deogarh, Dhenkanal, Gajapatti,
Ganjam, Jajpur, Jharsugda,
Kalahandi, Kandhamal, Keonjhar,
Koraput, Malkangiri, Mayurbhanj,
Nayagarh, Rayagada,
Sambalpur, Sundargarh (29.49)

Beed, Bhandara, Hingoli, Latur,
Nagpur, Nanded,
Osmanabad (74.59)

1-2

Chittorgarh, Jhalawar (214.5)

Gurdaspur, Sangrur (12.67)

Balasore, Cuttack,
Naworangpur (56.99)

Ahmednagar, Akola, Amravati,
Buldhana, Dhule, Gadchiroli,
Gondia, Jalana, Jalgaon, Kolhapur,
Mandurbar, Nasik, Pune, Sangli,
Satara, Solapur, Wardha,
Washim, Yavatmal (568.5)

2-3

Name of districts with different maize yield (t/ha)

-

Amritsar,
Fatehgarh Sahib,
Hoshiarpur,
Jalandhar,
Ludhiana,
N.Shahar, Patiala,
Ropar (Rupnagar)
(20.34)

-

Aurangabad,
Ratnagiri,
Sindhudurg,
Thane (127.41)

3-4

-

Kapurthala (2.67)

-

-

>4

...Contd
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-

<1

-

24 Parganas (South), Bankura,
Birbhum, Purulia (8.68)

*48 districts (422.17)

Perambalur (44.75)

1-2

Burdwan, Darjeeling, Hooghly,
Jalpaiguri, Malda, Midnapur
(West), Nadia (41.71)

Aligarh, Auraiya, Bagpat,
Bullandshahr, Etah, Farrukhabad,
Firozabad, G.Buddha Ngr.,
Ghaziabad, Mainpuri,
Mathura (219.5)

Cuddalore (11.66)

2-3

Name of districts with different maize yield (t/ha)

Dinajpur(South)
(0.44)

-

Madurai,
Salem,
Sivagangai,
Tiruchirapalli,
Tirunelveli
(43.33)

3-4

North (24) Parganas,
Cooch-Behar, Dinajpur (North),
Murshidabad (37.66)

-

Coimbatore, Dharmapuri,
Dindugul, Erode, Karur,
Nagapattinam, Namakkal,
Pudukkottai, Ramanathapuram,
Thanjavur, Theni, Thoothukudi,
Tiruvannmalai, Vellore,
Villupuram, Virudunagar,
Krishnagiri (126.89)

>4

Note: 1. Figures within parentheses indicate maize area in '000 hectares in the respective group of districts
2. In the North East states, 61 districts together have 134 thousand ha of maize area and harvest < 2 t/ha maize.
* Include Agra, Allahabad, Ambedkar Nagar, Azamgarh, Budaun, Bahraich, Ballia, Balrampur, Banda, Bareilly, Basti, Bijnor, Chandauli, Chitrakut, Deoria, Etawah, Faizabad, Fatehpur, Ghazipur,
Hamirpur, Hardoi, J.B.Phule Nagar, Jaunpur, Kannauj, Kanpur City, Kaushambi, Kushi Nagar, Lalitpur, Lucknow, Mahamaya Nagar, Maharahganj, Mahoba, Mau, Meerut, Moradabad,
Muzaffarnagar, Pilibhit, Pratapgarh, Raebareli, Ramabai Nagar, Rampur, Saharanpur, Sant Kabir Nagar, Shahjahanpur, Siddharth Nagar, Sultanpur, Unnao, Varanasi.
Source: Compiled from Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India.

West Bengal

Uttar Pradesh Barabanki, Gonda,
Gorakhpur, Jalaun,
Jhansi, Kheri,
Mirzapur,
S.Ravi Das Ngr.,
Shivasti, Sitapur,
Sonbhadra (127.53)

Tamil Nadu

State

Appendix IV. Agro-ecological regions, soil types, average rainfall and mean
temperature in major maize-growing states in India
State

Agro-eco-sub-region
ecosystem

Soil type

Rainfall
(mm)

Andhra
Pradesh

Deccan Plateau, hot,
arid & semi-arid

Red and
Black soils

400-1000

25-29

Deccan (Telangana)
Plateau Eastern Ghat,
hot, semi-arid

Mixed Red and
Black soils

700-1000

25-29

Eastern Ghat,
hot moist sub-humid

Red and
Lateritic soils

1400-1700

26-27

Eastern Coastal
(Andhra) Plain,
hot dry sub-humid

Coastal and
deltaic alluviumderived soils

900-1100

28-29

Northern Plain,
hot dry sub-humid

Alluviumderived soils

700-1000

24-26

Eastern Plain,
hot dry to moist sub-humid

Alluviumderived soils

1200-1500

25-26

Eastern Plateau,
hot dry and moist
sub-humid

Red and
Yellow soils

1100-1500

24-25

Eastern Plateau,
hot moist sub-humid

Red and
Lateritic soils

1200-1600

25-28

Gujarat

Central Highlands
(East. Plain), hot semi-arid

Deep Black soils

800-1000

24-25

Himachal
Pradesh

Kumaun Himalayas,
warm to hot, dry to
moist sub-humid

Brown Forest and
Podzolic soils

500-600

8-10

Himalayan,
warm humid and per-humid

Brown Forest and
Podzolic soils

600-1300

15-20

Deccan Plateau,
hot arid

Mixed Red and
Black soils

400-500

27-28

Deccan Plateau, hot
semi-arid

Medium to
deep black soils

600-750

26-27

Deccan Plateau,
hot dry sub-humid

Shallow black soils

1100-1200

24- 25

Deccan Plateau, hot semi-arid

Red loamy soils

600-900

26-29

Central Highlands (Malwa Plateau,
Vindhya & Satpura range,
Narmada Valley), hot semi-arid

Deep black soils

800-1000

24-25

Central Highlands (Malwa Plateau,
Bundelkhand uplands),
hot dry sub-humid

Deep black soils

1000-1200

25-26

Bihar

Chhattisgarh

Karnataka

Madhya
Pradesh

Mean
Temp. (oC)

...Contd
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Appendix IV. Agro-ecological regions, soil types, average rainfall and mean
temperature in major maize-growing states in India
State

Agro-eco-sub-region
ecosystem

Soil type

Maharashtra

Deccan (Satpura range)
Plateau, hot moist subhumid

Red and Black
soils

Deccan Plateau, hot semi-arid

Shallow to deep
Black soils

Deccan Plateau, hot semi-arid

Mixed red and
black soils

Odisha

Eastern Plateau,
hot moist sub-humid

Punjab

Rajasthan

Tamil Nadu

Uttar
Pradesh

Rainfall
(mm)

Mean
Temp. (oC)

1000-1200

25-26

600-1100

26-27

700-750

28-29

Red and
Lateritic soils

1200-1600

25-28

Northern Plain (Punjab),
hot dry sub-humid

Alluviumderived soils

700-1000

28-29

East Rajasthan Upland,
hot semi-arid

Grey brown and
alluvium-derived
soils

500-850

25-27

Central Highlands, hot semi-arid

Deep Black soils

800-1000

24-25

Eastern Ghat, hot semi-arid

Mixed Red and
Black soils

800-1100

28-29

Eastern Ghat, hot semi-arid
East Coastal Plain, hot semi-arid

Red Loamy soils
Coastal and
Deltaic Alluviumderived Soils

550-1000
900-1000

23-25
27-28

Northern (Ganga
Yamuna Doab) Plain, hot semi-arid

Alluvium-derived
soils

600-900

24-26

Northern Plain, hot dry sub-humid

Alluvium-derived
soils

700-1000

24-29

Eastern Plain, hot dry
to moist sub-humid

Alluvium-derived
soils

1200-1500

25-26

Central Himalayas,
Warm to hot moist sub-humid

Tarai soils

1200-1500

24-25

Source: Derived from Velayutham et al., 1999; Gajbhiye and Mandal, 2000; CCAFS, 2012.
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Appendix V. Maize hybrids developed and released by public institutions since 2005
Name

Year of
release

Centre of release

Area of adaptation
(States/ Regions)

DHM 119
Rajendra Hybrid
Makka-3
PMH 4

2011
2011

ANGRAU, Hyderabad
RAU, Dholi

AP, Maharashtra,
Karnataka and TN Bihar

2011

PAU, Ludhiana

PMH 5
Vivek 39
Vivek 43

2011
2011
2011

PAU, Ludhiana
VPKAS, Almora
VPKAS, Almora

KMH 22168
DHM-111,
113, 117
NAH-2049
HM 11

2010
2010

MPKV, Kolhapur
ANGRAU, Hyderabad

Delhi, Punjab, Haryana,
Western UP, and Tarai UP
Rajasthan, Gujarat, MP and CG
Uttarakhand and HP
East UP, Bihar, Jharkhand, CG,
WB, Odisha, Rajasthan,
Gujarat and MP
Maharashtra
AP

2009
2009

UAS Dharwad
CCS HAU, Karnal

EH 434042
HM 10

2009
2008

UAS, Dharwad
CCS HAU, Karnal

PMH 3

2008

PAU, Ludhiana

Nithya Shree
Vivek Hybrid 33
Vivek Maize
Hybrid 23
PAU 352
HM 8
HM 9
Malviya
Hybrid Makka 2
COH(M) 5

2008
2008
2007

Naganahalli
VPKAS, Almora
VPKAS, Almora

2007
2007
2007
2007

PAU, Ludhiana
CCS HAU, Karnal
CCS HAU, Karnal
BHU, Varanasi

2007

TNAU, Coimbatore

PMH-l
Vivek 25

2007
2007

PAU, Ludhiana
VPKAS, Almora

Vivek 27

2007

VPKAS, Almora

Vivek Hybrid 21

2007

VPKAS, Almora

PMH-2

2006

PAU, Ludhiana

Buland
HM 5
HM 4

2005
2005
2005

Karnataka
Across the country except
Himalayan belt (Rabi)
Karnataka
AP, Punjab, Haryana, Western
UP, Rajasthan, MP, Gujarat, TN,
Maharashtra & Karnataka
Delhi, Punjab, Haryana
and Western UP
Karnataka (Kharif & Rabi)
J&K and Uttarakhand
Hills of Uttarakhand
Punjab, Haryana & Delhi
AP, TN, Maharashtra and Karnataka
Bihar, Jharkhand and Odisha
East UP, Bihar, Jharkhand,
CG, WB and Odisha
TN under irrigated and
rainfed ecology
Irrigated areas of Punjab
Uttarakhand, HP, J&K
and NEH regions
AP, Eastern UP, Bihar, Odisha,
Jharkhand, CG, Maharashtra,
Karnataka, TN and WB
AP, Uttarakhand, HP, Delhi, Punjab,
Haryana, Western UP, TN,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, J&K and
North-East-Hill (NEH) regions
Delhi, Haryana and Central
& Western UP
Punjab, UP, Haryana and Delhi
Haryana
Haryana

PAU, Ludhiana
CCS HAU, Karnal
CCS HAU, Karnal

Avg Yield
(t/ha)
7.0
5.0

8.3
6.0
5.0
5.0

6.8
6.5-7.5
8.0
5.5
5.5
7.2

7.5
8.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
6.8
6.0
5.4
5.0
5.2
5.5

5.5

5.0
6.0
8.5
7.2
6.8
...Contd
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Name

Year of
release

Centre of release

Area of adaptation
(States/ Regions)

Vivek Hybrid 15

2005

VPKAS, Almora

AP, J&K, UP, HP, TN, Maharashtra
& Karnataka
Across the country, except hilly
states

Vivek Hybrid 17

2005

VPKAS, Almora

Avg Yield
(t/ha)

5.0
5.0

Quality Protein Maize (QPM)
HQPM-4

2010

CCS HAU, Karnal

HQPM -7

2008

CCS HAU, Karnal

Vivek QPM 9

2008

VPKAS, Almora

HQPM 5
Shaktiman 3
Shaktiman 4
HQPM 1

2007
2006
2006
2005

CCS HAU, Karnal
RAU, Dholi
RAU, Dholi
CCS HAU, Karnal

Across the country
except Himalaya
AP, Karnataka, TN
and Maharashtra
AP, HP, TN, Karnataka, J&K,
Uttarakhand and Maharashtra
Across the country
Bihar
Bihar
Across the country

CCS HAU, Karnal

Across the country

CCS HAU, Karnal

HP and Uttarakhand

6.0
7.2
5.5
5.8
6.0
6.0
6.2

Hybrids of Baby Corn
HM 4

2005

1.0-1.2

Hybrids of Sweet Corn
HSC-1

2010

Source: Various reports of DMR.
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12.0

Appendix VI. Composite varieties developed and released by public institutions since 2005
Name

Year of

Centre of release

Area of adaptation

release

Avg Yield
(t/ha)

Shatak-9905

2011

Dr. PDKV, Nagpur

Maharashtra

4.8

Vivek Sankul Makka 35

2009

VPKAS, Almora

J&K, HP, Uttarakhand

5.0

and NE hills
Vivek Sankul Makka 37
Vivek Sankul Makka 31

2009
2008

VPKAS, Almora
VPKAS, Almora

Karnataka, AP, TN and
Maharashtra

5.0

Uttarakhand hills

4.0

Bajaura Makka 1

2008

CSK HPKV, Bajaura

Uttarakhand and HP

6.3

Bajaura Makka

2008

CSK HPKV, Bajaura

Uttarakhand and HP

4.7

Pant Sankul Makka 3

2008

GBPUA & T, Pantnagar

AP, TN,
Karnataka, Gujarat,

5.5

MP, Maharashtra, Rajasthan
Chandramani

2008

CSAUA & T, Kanpur

AP, TN, Karnataka, Maharashtra,

5.0

Gujarat and MP
Sharadmani

2008

CSAUA & T, Kanpur

AP, TN (Rabi)

-

Pratap Kanchan 2

2008

MPUA & T, Udaipur

J&K, Uttarakhand

5.6

Pratap Makka 4

2006

MPUA & T, Udaipur

J&K, Uttarakhand,

4.5

NEH region, HP and Assam
Pratap Makka 5

2006

MPUA & T, Udaipur

AP, MP, Rajasthan, Gujarat,

4.5

and Chhattisgarh
Buland

2005

PAU Ludhiana

Pusa Composite 3

2005

IARI, New Delhi

Punjab, UP, Haryana and Delhi

8.5

Punjab, Haryana, Central &

4.0

Western UP- irrigated & rainfed
Pusa Composite 4

2005

IARI, New Delhi

Punjab, Haryana, Central

Azad Kamal

2005

CSAUA & T, Kanpur

Rajasthan, Gujarat & MP

4.0

and Western UP
4.2

Pratap Makka 3

2005

MPUA & T, Udaipur

Rajasthan, Gujarat & MP

4.0

Shalimar KG maize 1

2005

SKUAS & T, Srinagar

Jammu & Kashmir

3.5

Shalimar KG 2

2005

SKUAS & T, Srinagar

Jammu & Kashmir

4.0

Source: Various reports of DMR.
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Appendix VII. Hybrids developed by private companies since 2005
Name

Year of
release

Name of the
Company

Area of adaptation

Avg Yield
(t/ha)

P 3501

2012

Pioneer

Gujarat, Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarh zone 5

6.5

MCH 36

2011

Monsanto

AP, Maharashtra,
Karnataka and TN

6.8

Bisco 855

2011

Bisco Seeds

AP, Maharashtra,
Karnataka and TN

6.5

Delhi, Punjab,
Haryana and Western UP

8.3

Rajasthan, Gujarat,
MP and Chhattisgarh

8.0

AP, Maharashtra, Karnataka
and TN

8.6

Bisco 555
Bisco 111
KMH 25K60

2011
2011
2011

Bisco Seeds
Bisco Seeds
Kaveri Seeds

Kaveri 50

2011

Kaveri Seeds

Punjab, Haryana,
Delhi and Western UP (Rabi)

8.8

900M Gold

2010

Monsanto

AP, Maharashtra,
Karnataka and TN

6.8

JKMH- 502

2009

JK Agriseeds

Punjab, Haryana, Delhi and UP

6.9

PAC- 740

2009

Advanta

Punjab, Haryana,
Delhi and Western UP

6.7

Karnataka, AP, TN, Maharashtra,
MP, Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan
& Gujarat

6.7

Eastern UP, Bihar, Jharkhand
& Odisha (Rabi)

6.0

Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, Western
UP, Karnataka, AP, TN &
Maharashtra

7.0

Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, UP, Bihar,
Jharkhand, Odisha, Karnataka,
AP, TN, Maharashtra, Rajasthan,
Gujarat, Chhattisgarh and MP

7.0

All India, except north eastern
& hilly regions

7.0

Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, Karnataka,
AP, TN and Maharashtra (Rabi)

7.0

DKC7074R

Pinnacle
NK 30

NK 6240

SMH- 3904
900M Gold
PRO 368

2009

2009
2009

2009

2009
2009
2008

Monsanto

Monsanto
Syngenta

Syngenta

Shakthi Seeds
Monsanto
Pro-agro

Rajasthan, Gujarat and
Madhya Pradesh

4.5-5.0

NK 21 (NECH 128)

2007

Syngenta

Gujarat, Rajasthan and MP

7.1

BIO 22027

2007

Bioseed

Punjab, Haryana, Delhi and UP

7.4

NK 61 (NECH 129)

2007

Syngenta

Punjab, Haryana, Delhi
and Western UP

30B07 (X-1280N)
IC 8306 (MCH-2)
Prabal (M -01)

2007
2006
2006

Pioneer

Andhra Pradesh and
Tamil Nadu (Rabi)

Monsanto
Monsanto

Source: Various Reports of DMR.
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7.9 - 8.3
6.3

Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka

6.5-7.5

Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka

6.0- 7.5
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2019-20

2017-18

0.0

2015-16

1.0

2013-14

1.5

2010-11

2.0

2008-09

2.5

1000

0

2.0

500
2.0

1.5

0

2000

1500

500

0

Yield

1000

2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09

2006-07

2004-05

2002-03

2000-01

1.5

500
1.0

0.5

0.0

Himachal Pradesh
3.5

3.0

2.5

0.5
1.0

0.5

0.0

Madhya Pradesh

3.5

2.5

2.0

1000

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.5

0.0

Yield

2000

Yield

2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09

2006-07

2004-05

2002-03

1998-99

1996-97

1994-95

1992-93

1990-91

1988-89

1986-87

Yield

Production (’000 t)

2006-07

4.0

2004-05

3.0

Area, Production

Andhra Pradesh

2002-03

Karnataka
2000-01

0.0
1998-99

0

2000-01

1.0

1996-97

1.5

1998-99

2.5

1994-95

500

1996-97

1000

1992-93

1500

1994-95

2000

1990-91

2500

1992-93

3000

1988-89

3500

1990-91

4000

Area, Production

Gujarat

1986-87

500

Yield

4500

6.0
5.5
5.0
4.5
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

Area, Production

5000

Yield

2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09

2006-07

2004-05

2002-03

2000-01

5500

1988-89

6500
6000
5500
5000
4500
4000
3500
3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0
2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09

2006-07

2004-05

2002-03

1998-99

1996-97

1994-95

1992-93

1990-91

1988-89

1986-87

Area, Production

Area (’000 ha)

1986-87

2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09

2006-07

2004-05

2000-01

1998-99

1996-97

1994-95

1992-93

1990-91

1988-89

1986-87

1000

2002-03

2000-01

1998-99

1996-97

1994-95

1992-93

1990-91

Area, Production
0

1988-89

1986-87

Area, Production

Appendix VIII. Forecasts of area, production and yield of
maize in major maize-growing states of India
Yield (t/ha)

Bihar
3.0

1500
2.5

2.0

0

Source: Authors' estimations
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2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

500

2013-14

1000

2010-11

1500

2008-09

2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09

2006-07

2004-05

0

Rajasthan

2000

1.0

500

0
Yield

2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09

2006-07

2004-05

2002-03

2000-01

1998-99

1996-97

1994-95

1.5

2000

2.0

1500

1.5

1000

1.0

500

0.5

0

0.0

Yield

500

Yield

Tamil Nadu

2006-07

2000

7.0
6.5
6.0
5.5
5.0
4.5
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
1992-93

Production (’000 t)

2004-05

2500
2500

2002-03

0.0
1990-91

Maharashtra

2002-03

1.0

2000-01

1.5

2000-01

2.0

1998-99

2.5

1998-99

3.0

1996-97

500

1996-97

3.5

1994-95

4.0

1994-95

5.0

1992-93

Punjab
1988-89

1.0

1992-93

1000

1986-87

1500
1.5

1990-91

2.0

1988-89

2.5

1990-91

2000

1986-87

2500

Area, Production

3.0

Yield

3500

1988-89

2019-20

2017-18

2015-16

2013-14

2010-11

2008-09
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3.5
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0.0
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0
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4.0
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0.5
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0
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Odisha
3.0

2.5

2.0

1.0

0.5

0.0

4.5
2.0

1.5

1500

1000

0.5
0.5

0.0

Uttar Pradesh

Appendix IX. Forecasts of maize production under business as usual
scenario in major maize-growing states of India
State

Area ('000 ha)
2010
-11*

2015
-16

Production ('000 t)
2020
-21

2010
-11*

2015
-16

Yield (t/ha)

2020
-21

2010
-11*

2015
-16

2020
-21

Andhra Pradesh

833

798

796

4322

4574

5576

5.19

5.73

7.01

Bihar

595

616

618

1315

1862

2112

2.21

3.02

3.42

Chhattisgarh

101

108

113

141

182

220

1.40

1.68

1.94

Gujarat

488

577

641

722

804

932

1.48

1.39

1.45

Himachal Pradesh

297

300

301

674

746

793

2.27

2.49

2.63

1331

1935

2864

4560

6218

10053

3.43

3.21

3.51

796

847

842

1007

1279

1315

1.27

1.51

1.56

Maharashtra

809

1297

2051

2259

3760

7076

2.79

2.90

3.45

Odisha

102

149

149

261

341

404

2.56

2.28

2.71

Karnataka
Madhya Pradesh

Punjab
Rajasthan

126

119

107

465

492

524

3.69

4.15

4.92

1143

1128

1176

2053

1958

2331

1.80

1.74

1.98

Tamil Nadu

346

523

913

1494

2184

3813

4.32

4.18

4.18

Uttar Pradesh

781

812

813

1155

1311

1388

1.48

1.61

1.71

8668

10035

12204

21730

27122

37966

2.51

2.70

3.11

India

* Actual observation for the year 2010-11.
Source: Authors' estimation

Appendix X. Percentage of households consuming animal based food in India
50th Round
(1993-94)

Particulars

61st Round
(2004-05)

66th Round
(2009-10)

Rural

Urban

Rural

Urban

Rural

Urban

Eggs

22.0

34.9

33.0

41.2

27.1

32.3

Fish & prawn

30.7

27.1

34.2

27.8

28.2

20.9

Goat meat/ mutton

20.3

28.0

17.9

25.2

7.2

12.3

Beef/Buffalo meat

4.8

4.0

6.4

7.7

3.9

4.3

Pork

-

-

2.0

0.9

1.0

0.5

7.5

9.0

19.6

27.8

16.6

21.5

Other animal sources

-

-

1.2

0.5

1.1

0.3

Egg, ﬁsh and meat

-

-

58.5

57.7

53.4

51.4

Poultry meat

Source: Computed from different rounds of NSS Survey

Appendix XI. Uncompensated price elasticities of non-veg products
Items

Egg price

Chicken
price

Egg

-0.3272

-0.3596

Chicken

Fish &
Goat &
prawn price sheep price
0.1842

Other non-veg
products price

0.1134

-0.2167

-0.2441

-1.5234

0.1612

0.5587

0.0546

Fish & prawn

0.0349

0.1441

-1.6420

-0.1188

0.6897

Goat & sheep

0.0903

0.9264

-0.1431

-0.4918

-0.9880

-0.4752

-0.2163

1.4945

-1.6957

-1.4398

Other non-veg products

Source: Computed from different rounds of NSS Survey

Appendix XII. Compensated price elasticities and expenditure elasticities of non-veg products
Items

Egg
Chicken
Fish & prawn
Goat & sheep
Other non-veg
products

Compensated Price Elasticities
Egg
price
-0.2905
-0.1560
0.1096
0.1270

Chicken
price
-0.2912
-1.3590
0.2835
0.9949

-0.2092

0.2801

Fish &
prawn price
0.2769
0.3838
-1.4533
-0.0503
2.1666

Source: Computed from different rounds of NSS Survey
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Goat &
sheep price
0.1595
0.6693
-0.0250
-0.4457
-1.3617

Expenditure
elasticities
Other non-veg
products price
-0.1843
0.1322
0.7555
-0.9556
-1.2054

0.4119
0.9895
0.8392
0.4126
2.9879
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1.1

Swine Meat

66514

104

96

315

3721

7472

54806

1259.5

1.0

1.3

1.8

516.8

12.3

726.3

92430

94

195

332

3142

2588

86078

2010-11
Quantity Value
('000
(Rs.
tonnes)
million)

Source: http://nmppb.gov.in/Page/Export_Meat.pdf

1568.5

0.7

Processed

Total

2.0

Animal
Casings

1016.8

52.9

Sheep
/ Goat Meat

Poultry
Products

495.0

2009-10
Quantity Value
('000
(Rs.
tonnes)
million)

Buffalo Meat

Product

1623.8

0.3

1.7

0.9

624.2

11.2

985.5

144988

35

300

271

4578

2552

137252

2011-12
Quantity Value
('000
(Rs.
tonnes)
million)

1702.9

0.2

1.3

0.6

577.8

16.0

1107.0

183625

21

216

184

4941

4257

174006

2012-13
Quantity Value
('000
(Rs.
tonnes)
million)

Thailand, Australia, Myanmar,
United Meat Arab Emirates and
Saudi Arabia

Albania, South Africa, Lebanon,
Egypt Arab Republic and Syria

Afghanistan, Saudi Arabia, Indonesia,
Germany and Netherlands

Vietnam, Malaysia,
Thailand, Egypt, Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates, Saudi
Arabia, Qatar, Kuwait and Oman

Major export
destinations

Appendix XIII. Export of meat and meat products from India, 2009-2012

National Academy of Agricultural Research Management
The National Academy of Agricultural Research Management (NAARM) was
established in 1976 by Government of India under Indian Council of Agricultural
Research (ICAR) to build capacities of individuals and institutions of National
Agricultural Research System (NARS). Being a unique institution of its kind, the Academy
has emerged as an institution par excellence to facilitate and support a culture of
dynamic management in agricultural research and education. The Academy has
expanded into a fully integrated School of Management in Agriculture offering post
graduate programmes with a global focus and equal emphasis in the creation,
dissemination and application of knowledge. The Academy has a multidisciplinary
senior faculty comprising 30 members organized in six divisions namely, Agribusiness
Management; Extension System Management; Education System Management;
Information and Communication Management and; Research Systems Management.

